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V. B. 'WEATHER BUREAU, February 21. Last 24 hours' rainfall, .00. SUGAR, DO Dcgieo Test Centrifugals, 3.38c; Per Ton, $07.00.

Temperature, Max. 77; Mln. 60. Weather, fair. 88 Analysis Boots, 8s. 11 lld.; For Ton, (77.40.
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LIGHT DAY

IISMTE

Good Salaries Provided
for Attaches of

the House.

SENATE SECOND DAY.
Morning Session.

There was little activity in tho Sen-mt- o

chamber prior to the hour when
President Bishop called the members
to order. Discussions over trivial mat-
ters occupied tho eparo moments of
some of tho members but nono were
sufficiently important to attract atten-
tion. Thore was tho usual invocation
by tho chaplain, reading of tho roll,

Ll.l . i 1 . f , . T . . .
waicn Drougut 10 iigui .uaysciuen's
continued absence, and tho reading of
the journal and the approval of the
contents. Thcso aro all matters of
daily routine which rceoivo only pass-
ing attention from anyone; tho real
.business comes afterward in chunks.

Clerk Savidgo read an invitation
from tho Superintendent of Public In-

struction for tho members to call at
tho Promotion rooms and viow tho
paintings by Artist D. Howard Hitch-
cock and to bo presented to various
jpublic bchools for excellence on Arbor
day.

A concurrent resolution calling for
tho appointment of a committee of
live members from tho Senate and ono
at largo who will investigate the mys-

teries of the Nuuanu dam stirred tho
members, or at least three of them,
into action.

Senator i)owsett objected to the
adoption at" the resolution for tho rea
son that tlruro is now a permanent
committee to whom such questions
should Dc referred and he bolipvcd this
should go to tho committee on public
expenditures. Ho felt, he said, that
it is too early in the session to tako
up mattors to bo referred to special
committees. In this ho was support-
ed by Senator Chillingworth who stat-
ed that ho had heard of tho inten
tion of tlio Houso to appropriate tliel
sum or two tnousanu uoliars tor the
expenso of the investigation. Sena-
tor Lano moved to table tho resolu-
tion, but this was opposed by Sena-

tor Smith who expressed the belief
that it should have better treatmont
and stated why. Senator Lano with-
drew his motion and the matter was
placed on tho order of thu day for
Saturday.

Tho clork read a report from County
Clerk Kalauokalani showing tho work
of tho Board of Supervisors during
tho year. This was ordered filed,
President Bisnop remarking that there
was no law compelling tho roport which
had been submitted merely as a mat;
tcr of courtesy by Mr. Kaluuokalani.

Senator Woods mado a verbal report
on tho Knlaupapa breakwater matter
and stated that it was tho intention
of the Superintendent of Public Works
to survoy tho place and roport to tho
Senate within twenty days.

Senator smith gavo notico of his
intention to introduce, a bill for the
appointment of committees on educa-
tion in tho different counties.

An Act to amend Sec. 03 of tho
Session Laws.

An Act to amend that section of
tho Session Laws so that appeals may
bo mnuo irom tho Court or Land Hegis
tration.

An Act to provide for a direct prima
ry law.

By Sonator Dowsctt:
A bill providing for tho nppropria

lion of funds for tho compensation of
Senators for tho session or 11)1)7,

By Senator Coolho:
A bi.l providing for tho appropria-

tion of money for tho pay of u tax
commission for tho Territory. Sonator
Lano then read tho bill creating the
commission but as it had embodied
in it a provision for tho payment of
the commissioners, it crcatod a dis-

cussion and was finally sent to tho
Judiciary committee. Tho rules wore
suspended in tho others and they were
read by title ard passed first reading
and were rcferreu to tho printing com-
mittee.

Senate Bill No. IS, appropriating the
sum of 'fifteen thousand dollars for the
expenses of a selected delegation from
Congress to Hawaii passed second read-
ing and as there wns nothing fort fur-
ther consideration, Sonator Smith
inovcU u recess until 2 p. in.

Afternoon Session.
There is just enough business being

dona in tho Legislature to oncourago
the thought that if tho members wfcro

doing pleco work thore would bo more
accomplished during the day.

Tho last half day on Thursday wns
bo short as to scarcely deserve men-

tioning and tho sum total of 'the actual
work could be written on u dime if
necessary, At the opening the clerk
read a communication from tho House

(Continued on Paso Five.)
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Pen Drawing, Reduced to About One-thir- tho izo of the Original. Tlio

Steel Engraving on tho Title Pago of Vol. III. of Washington Irving's "Life
G. P. Putnam, 1859), Representing tho Bust by Houdon.

Floral Parade Today
(M5SJS35!KM,i!!(fftxt

Following are tho flnnl arrangements
and detailed Instructions for tho floral

parade:
COMMITTEE.

W. F. Dillingham Chairman.
Chas. F. Chillingworth Marshal.
Geo. C. Potter Assistant Marshal.
J. R. Gait, R. II. Trent Automobiles.
B. W. Shlnglo Horses and Carriages.
F. Andrnde Pa-- u Blders.
Harold Dillingham Blders othei

than pa-- u.

E. II. Paris Bicycles.
Geo. P. Denlson Arrangement of.

Grounds.
Geo, Cooke Social Clubs and Even.

Ing Entertainment.
Walter G. Smith, Frank L, Hoogs,

Wallai'e B. Farrlngton Publicity.
J. F Soper Tickets.
Clifford Kimball Prizes.
H. P Wood Secretary.
A. Gurtley Promotion Committee.

AUTOMOBILES.
General assembly at Executive build.

Ing, 9 n. m. The King street entrnnco
of the Executive building will be closed
tn nil automobiles, vehicles and horse-
back riders. Only pedestrians and
bicycle risers, will be allowed through
this entrance.

Automobiles will enter Llkcllke street
from King and Beretanla avenue, Pro-
ceed through LlUellke street entrance
around rnauka of the Executive build-
ing.

Each automobile, es it enters, will
stop before the bungalow building to
bo photographed, then take Its assign-
ed position tn front of the Executive
building, the large touring cars on the
Ewa Bide, 'facing tho Executive build-
ing, the smnll touring cars on the Wat.
klkl side, facing the Executive build-
ing, the runabouts on either si ie of tho
King street entrance.

To protect drivers of carriages, no
autos will be allowed on Hotel street
back of the Executlvo building or (o
eter$y any other entrance than Like,
like street.

BICYCLES.
Tho blcyclo contestants may enter at

any entrance of tbo Executive building
groands and wll' tak'o their places on

VI QQO-t- J ACO BSE MTdEU
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the smnll green space on each side of
the Executive building steps. Tho bl.'
cycl(sts to report to E. II. Farts.

CABBIAGES AND VEHICLES.
Carriages and vehicles. In charge of

B. W. Shingle, will be assembled on
Blchards street and will enter tho Ex-

ecutive grounds through tho Blchards
street entrance. Tho elght-ln-han- d

for tho band and the elght-ln-han- d for
tho Hawaiian hotel will ocoupy th
space In tho Blchards street entrance,

'
PA-- U RIDEBS AND COWBOYS.

Tho pa-- u riders and Juvenile pa-- u

rldors. In cliargo of Frank Andrude,
will assemble In tho drill shed ground
at tho corner of Miller and Hotel
slre'ots.

The cowboy and Juvenile cowboy rid.
era will form In the drill shed grounds
at a point near the quartermaster's
office.

BIDEBS IN OTHEB THAN PA-- U

COSTUME.
Tho riders other than pa-- u riders, Jh

charge of Harold G. Dillingham, In.
eluding tho funniest costumes, juve-
nile boy and Juvenile girl riders and
the most original character on horse,
back, will assemble at Emma square
and nftcr assembly will proceed In col-
umn of fours along Beretanla avenue
to Miller and 'up Miller street to Hotel,
resting nt Miller street pending the
start of the general parade.

INTEU-I8LAN- D FIUS'CESSES.
The princesses will enter by the Ho-

tel street gate and assemble under the
large banyan tree bsck of tho Execu-
tlvo building.

Tho autos, other vehicles and bicy-
cles aro expected to be In tlielr assign-
ed positions at 9 a. in. and tho decora-
tions of these vehicles will be viewed
and passed upon by tho Judges. Ax
the Judges pass the vehicles, those tn
charge are expected to hand to tlu
Judges written descriptions covering
the conception of design, (lower or ma.
terlal used for decoration, the soloi
scheme, the owner and occupants.

PABADE AT TEN.
The parade will move promptly at

10 a. m. When the parade Is ready

Head Wns Copied From a Miniature
of George Washington," (Now York,

A

to move, the Judges will tako position
'In the judges' stand Immediately in
front- - of' the opera house, facing th
iBxeotitlve. bdlldlng. Tho parade' will
then pass In review before tho Judges.

The buglo call to prepare, to move
will be sounded at 0:55 a. 31.; the buglo
call to start, followed by two blasts,
will bo sounded nt 10 a. in.

The parade will move out of the
King street entrance and proceed
along the lino of march In tho follow.
Ing order:

C. F. Chillingworth, Marshal.
Geo. F. Potter, Assistant Marshal.
Bicycles, 13. II. Paris In charge.
The Hawaiian Band.
l'n-- u Blders, Frank Andraio In

charge
Pa-- u rM'.'.n with escorts
Juvenllo pa-- u riders with escorts.
Infer-Islan- d Princesses with heralds.
1. Maui Miss Kate Corpweil, 10I01

black and red; Thurston Taylor, herald
2. Hawaii Miss Anna Boas, cnloi

red and black, Edwin Stacker; herald
3. Molokal Miss Alice Bartholomew,

color green and whltii; Harry Denls.m,
herald

4 Oahu Miss Qussle Ciarlr, coto
yellow-- and black; Robert yulmi, her
ald.

6. Kauai Mrs. Mallna, color red and
white; Marmlon Mngoon, herald.

Blders In other than pa-- u costume,
Harold O, Dillingham In charge.

Juvenile cowboys. ,

Girl riders.
Boy riders.
Itlders In character and comic cos.

tumes,
Lady and gentleman riders.
Cowboys.
Vehicles, B. W. Shingle In charge.
Automobiles, J. B. Oalt and B. H.

Trent In charge.
Section A:

1. J. A. McCandless.
2. Japanese squadron,
3. C. 'M, Cooke.
4. H. F, Wlchman.
C. S. M. Ballou.

Section B:
6. A, Gartley,
7. S. B. Jordan.
8. A, Afong.
9. E. Hcnrlques.

10. E. J. Lord.
11. Bromotlon Committee.
12. J. B. Gait.

Section C!

1J, a. Denlson.
14, W. N. Patten.
15. Ft E. Thompson.

(Continued on page five,)

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

TOKIO, February 20 The tone of the press, in its' comments
on the settlement with America, is pacific. The newspapers' appear
to be reconciled to the situation.

PARIS, February 20 The House of Deputies has authorized
the government to lease the Roman Catholic Churches to Paris
priests. N

CARACAS, February 20 The rebellion in VeneSuela has been
suppressed and General Parades and eighteen of his followers shot

SYDNEY, February 20 Johnson defeated Felix in the first
round.

SACRAMENTO, February 20 The Legislature has defeated
the bill granting suffrage to women.

WASHINGTON, 1). c, eu. 2U. mo , uaaicais navo oeen successiui in uio
President has signod tho immigration
bill, and its provisions regarding Japan-

ese-' aro now offoctivo.
SAN FEANOISCO, Fob. 20. Tho

sailings of tho Oceanic steamers Ventu-
ra and Sierra havo bocn indefinitely
postponed. Tho ships aro laid up for
repairs.

NEWYOBK, Fob. 20. Tho
of Mrs. Evelyn Thaw con-

tinued today. Sho was vory closely
questioned,

SAOBAMENTO, Cat, Feb. 20. Tho
Assembly has reconsidered Its action
of yesterday and' adopted tho law for
woman's suffrage.

JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 21. Tho
Boors' havo elected a majority of par-
liament, den. Botha will probably bo
premier.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 21. The Houso
has passed, tho postofflce appropriation
bill. Tho Sonato has passed tho naval
bill, carrying 8101,000,000 and tho
Rivers and Harbors bill carrying

ST. PETEItSBUBa, Fob. 21. Tho

Capitalists aro forming a new gaB
company In Loo Angeles.

Tho California Promotion Committee
estimates the present population of
San Francisco at 428,000.

William lo Baron Jenney, tho orlgln- -
uior or sieei construction in uunuings,
Is dying in his home at Los Angeles.

Mayor Charles Tait of Kingston,
Jamaica, has died from Injuries re-

ceived during tho recent earthquake.
Captain Hugh B. Robertson, Inven

tor and first successful builder of Ben-gol-

log lafts, died at Portland, Ore,
on Feb. 6th.

Tho British government Is on tho
point of launching a systematic cam-
paign to destroy tho veto power of tho
Houso of Lords.

Georgo A. Wiley, treasurer of Contra
Costa County, California, shot himself
on February 4th becauso ho waH $17,000
shgrt In his accounts.

Preston H. Leslie, former governor
of Kontucky and of tho Territory of
Montana, died at his homo In Helena,
Mont., on February 6th.

S. A. Alexandrovsky, governor of
Penza, was shot and killed by a ter-
rorist on tho night of February 8th
as ho was leaving tho theater.

From Shelby, Montana, comes tho
report that tho sheep became so fam-
ished during tho recent blizzard that
they ate the wool off each other's back.

Tho Senate upholds tho McCumber
amendment which provents tho full-blo-

Indians of tho Indian Territory
from selling their surplus lands for
twenty-fiv- e years.

Alfred Armltagc, son of a well-kno-

Albany millionaire, was killed
In a collision on the New York central
while working as a fireman to get u
practical knowledge of railroading.

Charles M. Schwab Is going to give
his sister. Miss Gertrude Schwab, a
wedding present of $2,000,000 when sho
marries David Barry, cashier In a
Johnsiown, Pa. bank, after Easter.

Premier Stolypln concedos that tho
opposition has carried tho Busslan
election by a considerable majority.
Forty-liv- e per cent, of tho mombers of

E

There is a halo in tho recently en-

acted amendmont to tho immigration
law through which tho Japanese, la-

borers of Hawaii think they can crawl.
What they propose now Is to go to
Mexico and from there make their, way
into tho United Statos, the present
amendment making no prohibition to
the entry of Japanese from contiguous
territory, Moxico or Canada. Kven if
no access can bo mado to tho United
States, tho local Japanese will go to
Mexico, partly because they have re-

ceived Information that tlio wages
thoro for laborers is three dollars Mexi-

can a day an partly, perhups pria-cipall-

to show that whatever laws
Congress may pass thoy will leavo Ha-

waii if it so suits them.
According to a roport published yes-

terday in the Hnwaii Jlyu Shimbun,
nrrangemorts nro already under way
for tho chartering of a steamer to car-

ry tho first load of Hawaiian Japa-
nese to their ucw Mecca, tho syndicate
bark of tho plan being composed of
both Japanese and haoles with tho
necessary money to carry through their
scheme. In addition to tho newspaper
story continuation of tho report has
been received from outside sources,

Tho Japanese here say that the rea

r

Parliamentary elections, having oloct--
ed 3S1 mombors.

ODESdA, Fob. 21. Business has been
suspended horo becauso of outragos by
reactionaries.

WASHINGTON, Feb! 21. Senator
Smoot retains his soat by a vote of
12 to 28.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 22. Secretary
Boot was in conference yesterday with
Ambassador Aokl ovor a new1 treaty,

CHICAGO, .111, Fob. 21. Webster
Goarln was today shot dead by Flora
McDonald, the wife of tho millionaire
politician. She was arrested and charg-
ed with tho crime.

CHICAGO, 111, Feb. 22. Mrs. Mc-

Donald has gono insane. Her husband
charges Goarin with extortion.

ST. PETEBSBUBG, Fob. 22. Sovon
officers of tho Eronstadt mutineers
havo been sent to Siberia.

CHICAGO, Fob. 22. Dunno carried
tho Domocratlo primaries.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 22. Ambassa-do- r
Bryco has arrivod.

NEW YORK, Fob. 22. Tho Thaw
trial has been ndjournod until Monday.

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED.

JAPANES W
LEAVE FOR MEXICO

fthe next parliament will bo of alien
races.

Tho engineer and eight stokers of
tho French torpedo boat No. 339, were
burned to death through the bursting
01 a safety tube forming part of tho
evaporation apparatus, flames being
forced Into tho stokohole where tho
men wero at work.

Tho directors of tho Now England
Navigation Company havo rofusod an
offer of J20,000,000, four times Its value,
mado by Charles W. Morse, who wants
to gain control of tho wholo Atlantic
Coast steamship trado.

The Board of Arbitration selected to
ndjust tho differences between tho car-
men and thu United Railroads of San
Francisco, has decided that tho em-
ployes should receive an Increase of
twenty per cent. In wages.

Thomas Alva Edison, tho Inventor,
celebrated his fifty-nint- h birthday on
February lllh by deciding hereafter to
turn all his attention to puro science.
Hitherto ho Iiiih been turning most of
his experiments to commercial uses.

Tho French government is trying to
pass an Incomo tax to take tho place-o-

tho old door, window, poll and othor
direct tuxes. It is a progressiva tax
ranging from one-flft- h of one per cent,
to four per cent, of the total, Incomes
under J1000 being exempted.

San Francisco proposes' holding an
International exposition In 1013 In com-
memoration of tho 400th anniversary of
tho discovery of tho Paclfla Ocean by
Vasco Nunez do Balboa, and In cele-
bration of tho completion of tho Pa-
nama Canal. Tho California. Legisla-
ture may appropriate1 $3,000,000, and
Congress will bo asked for tho same
amount.

President Diaz of Mexico, acting on
tho direct suggestion of President
Roosevelt, has sent a note to tho gov
ernments of Costn BIca, Salvador and
Guatemala, asking them to uso every
offort to pi event an armed clash be
tween Nicaragua and Honduras, with
tho lntlmutlon that past treaties must
bo lived up to, und that their dispute
must bo referred to an arbitration
board.

son why thoy havo not turnod boforo
this to Mexico wns because tlio re-

ports of tho climato in that republic
hnd not been favorable, many of tho
first Japanese to go there succumbing
to fovor. Now, with n better knowl-
edge of how to tukq caro of them-
selves, the Japanese think that thoy
will prosner there.

Tho article In tho Jiyu Shimbun is
as follows:

"Planning to send a steamer to Mexi-
co. Since tho Japanese oxclusion law
has gono into effect and tho laborers
horo can no longer go to the mainland,
an arrangement bus bcutt made betwoon
some Jnpancso and soma whlto men to
charter a steamer and tako tho labor-
ers tu Mexico. Tho Japanese gentle-
man at thu head of this scheme is go-

ing to Japan in (ho near future to
nrraugo tho matter of chartering a
suitablo steamer. In ordor to gq to
Moxico the stonmor of nny nationality
may be used, tho Americnn coasting
law not applying in that enso. If this
movement is once started the Japanese
laborers will leave 'this island on.

-

LILIUOKALANI DEFENDANT,

Tung Yau v, LUIuoknlant was on
trla) without a Jury boforo Judge Lind-
say yesterday, W. H. Grcenwell for
plaintiff, A. O. M, Robertson for de-

fendant. It is a case of alleged breach
of covenant relative to a lease of taro
land.
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It doesn't usually occur to Ameri-

cans that sobriety is ono or tliclr lead-

ing national virtue, but, according to

Mis Arum Slack, lionorary secretary

of tlio World's Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Ionian, tlio United States is n

land to to envied in this respect. Miss
Slack, who came over for tlio White
Jillilion convention in Boston, Is one of

the best known temperance workers in

the world, and, ns she lins studiod the
tempcranco question in a good many
countries nnd kept In touch with it in

nil,' she ought to know what slio ii
talking about.

"Yon nro fni in udvnncc of Great
Britain in many wnyi," she said to n

Tribune reporter yesterday. 'Tor
ono thiiig,.you hnve local option, which
wo are now fighting desperately for.
The granting of licenses in any particu-

lar locality is Jargoly beyond tlio con-

trol of the people of that locality. Then,
tlio last government passed an iniqui-

tous law providing that a license should

not bo revoked without compensation
to the holder. This was practically
giving tlio property of the nation,
which the licenses have always been, to
the liquor interests. Wo hopo that the
present Parliament will reverse this
law, and nlso give us local option.

"Then you Hnye Sunday closing laws.

They have them nlso in Scotland, but
in England wo havo succeeded in get
ting tlio saloons closed only during the
hours of church service. You think
such laws do no good becnuso they nro
not enforced, but you aro mistaken. A
thing dqno in violation of tlio law is
ono thing, nnd tho snmo thing upheld
by law is quite rfnothor. Von haven't

fiftieth part of tho drinking that you
would havo ou Sunday without your
Sunday closing laws. If n man can-

not get n drink without violating tho
Jaw ho is not likely to get it unless lie

WnuU It pretty badly. Hut If drink-
ing Is tiiado easy men drink simply be-

cause the opportunity is then,
"Vermont litis just had A Striking

proof of tiiis f'net, As thoy have bad
prohibition for fifty years, thee peoplo

had got used to it nnd didn't realize
what it menn to tlicm. Accordingly,
ns n considerable amount of illicit liq-

uor soiling went on, tho people de-

cided that il would bo moro honest to
rcgulato tho traffic by law, and the pro-

hibition law was abolished two years
ngo. This, instead Of doing away with
tho illicit selling, actually increased it,
nnd drunkenness increased so alarming-
ly that they were soon putting throo
people in one bed in tho jails. In
Burlington, where I spent a few days
recently, many women, who had always
gono about the streets at, night with
perfect fearlessness, feared doing so.
Theso things so appalled the people
that many of tho counties havo now
paRsed prohibition laws, and tho man
who was most active in securing tho
repeal of tho state law is leading tho
fight for its

"But it is not only in your temper- -

nnce legislation that you aro nhead of
Great Britain. You haven't got tho
customs and prejudices of hundreds of
years to combat. With us, social cus-

toms are the greatest difficulty we havo
to overcome. You hnvo some of that
here, but not to anything like the ex-

tent that we have. For instance, I
havo leen much struck by the small
amount of drinking in tho hotels. In
ono of tho most fashionable hotels in
Boston I noticed only three or four peo-

plo taking intoxicants. In London a
good many people present would havo
been taking them. '

"America is to be congratulated also
in having no barmaids. These are a
great evil, not only because of tho harm
dono to tho maids themselves, but

tl-- help decoy young 111911 into
tho saloons. They nro often employed
for that purpose, nnd aro clioscu for
their personal attractions.

"Again, tho women don't drink so
much horo ns they do in England. At
least, they don't do it so publicly. 1

havo been told tliat they are accused
of 'drinking too much in public, but
after being accustomed to seeing wo-

men go into saloons just us men do it
scorns to 1110 that women in America
drink much loss than at home.

"But don't think that wo aro making
no progress In Great Britain. A few
years ago wo had everything against us

custom, science and tho law. Now
science and tho medical profession have
como over inmost completely to our
sido, nnd we havo Sir Frederick Frorcs,
tho King's physician, saying that tho
smnllest quantity of alcohol is Injur-
ious.''

Miss Slack has given addresses In
Baltimore, Troy, Burlington, Albany,
Montreal nnd Ottawa, aud has hud
many urgent invitations to spenk in
other cities, but bIio feels obliged to
get back for tho local option fight in
Jutland, and will Bail from Philadel
phia on Saturday. Now York Tribune.

. t .

M&NACIUA. February IX Tlio' Hon
'uriw. troops under the command of
Ptslfent Jtonllla of Honduras attack- -
fMhe force under tho command ot

1J..lilant Vtlnvn nt Vlrtn.nmi. 11,1.

frontier, Af ttff many hours of fighting
1 me, tionuuran were ueicaieu,

,j

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho squndron arrived yesterday In

war nlnt nnd It wan Japan day In

Honolulu. Everywhere tho llttlo brown
men were In evidence. In some In- -

stances they resembled th6 Bmnll boy

with tlio larger ono nt his back In

lime of threatened trouble ana were,
Inclined to show a "chestlnoss" that
became unbearable or not ns the lumps
stuck out. Around the Naval Station
wharves it was evident that the Uni-

ted States had moved out and handed
tho management of the place over to
tho men from Nippon.

Thcro wcro Instances whero whlto
men and Haw-nllan- s vero allowed on
tho wharves by the nrmor-plate- d Jap-nnc-

with (runs nnd bayonets but
there wcro many moro when tho whlto
citizen was obliged to stand In the sun
nnd wonder what was coining next.

In tlio morning tho wireless Instru
ment ut Diamond Head showed Indi-

cations ot tho approach of something
In tho nature of an affinity nnd a
moment later It was announced that
tho fleet of Japanese boats was ap-

proaching. Later n wireless was post-
ed on the bulletin boards that tho
squadron had passed Nawlllwlll and
would reach hero nbout noon. A llttlo
before that hour the threo vessels hovo
In sight nnd from a point of vantage
their approach wns a fine sight. They
came toward port apparently on a di
rect lino nnd but a short distance from
each other.

As they drew nearer It was Been
that they had their war paint on, but
as all of tho vessels in mo aiwnaos
navy havo kept that shade since tho
Husslan misunderstanding thero was
no significance In It as far as Hawaii
was concerned. The flagship Itsuku-shlm- a.

was the first to enter tho har-
bor and she docked hi tho middle ono
of tho three wharves at the station.
Sho was followed by tho Matsushlma
and then tho Hashldate.

Tho vessels nro large but to an of-

ficer In the United State servlco It ap-
peared as though something big In the
building lino had been undertaken and
afterwards abandoned whero tho best
part of thd work commenced and tho
money rah buti HdWuvcr mat may be,
thn vessels fire neat nnd trim, well
fllAHned by n crow that knows tho
duties of a sailor and performs them.
Tho officers are gentlemen and most
of them aro familiar with tho English
language.

When tho vessels had tied nlongsnlo
the wharf a squad ot marines saluted
and tho customnry 21 gUlis wero fired
on both sides. By ono o'clock all of
tho vessels wcro nlongsldo nnd after
calls had been mado by a number of
the leading business men, some of the
professional men among tho Jnpancse,
Admiral Tomloka and staff called up-

on' Admiral Very and tho officers of
tho station. This call was later re-

turned. This morning at elcvon o'clock
tho admiral and his staff will call up-

on the Governor and this ceremony
will bo returned later In tho day by
tho Governor.

Following aro tho dimensions of the
vessels ns well as tho names of the
olllcers:

1TSUKUSHIMA.
Dimensions: Length, 293 feet; width,

51 feet; draught, 20 feet; tonnage, 4150;
horsepower, 5100; speed, 16 knots;
thickness of nrmor, 11-- 2 Inches, 1 pc.
32 mm., C pc. 12 pound, 11 pc. 13 pound;
torpedoes, 4; 5 pc. 47 mm. Built In
Franco In 1SS9. Complement about 400
men.

MATSUSHIMA.
Dlmenslonsf Length, 293 feet; width,

51 feet; draught, 20 feet; tonnage, 4150;
horsepower, 5400; speed, 1G knots;
thickness of nrmor, 1 2 Inches; 12 pc.
12 mm., 4 pc, 47 mm., 1 pc. 32 mm.,
11 pc. 13 pounds, 4 torpedoes. Built In
France in 1S90. Complement about 400
men.

HASHIDATK.
Dimensions: Length, 293 feet'; width,

CI feet; draught, 20 feet; tonnage, 4150;

horsepower, 5100; speed, 1G knots; but-
teries, 12; thickness of armor, 1 in.;
guns: Ono 32 mm., six eleven

four torpedoes, six 47 mm,
Unlit in Franco In 1S91. Complement
nbout 400 men.

The olllcers of the squadron nro:
Flagship Itsukushlma Admiral Toml-
oka, commanding; Capt. M, Nawa,
commander; K, Mntsuoka, executive
otllcer and navigator; K. Mukal, chief
engineer: T. Ueno. lieutenant engineer;
M. Kotsukt and H. Snkokl, nctlngllou-tcnu- nt

engineer; F. Ushlmura, chief
surgeon; K. Yoshlmurn, paymaster; J.
Tnkaashl, gunner; B. Nagamatsu, chief
torpedo olllcer: K. Kblharn; word olll-ce- rs

K, Hnra, S. Nugarlo, V, Tanlgu-cli- lt

M. Iwasa and others.
After arrival tho men were put tn

work In different parts of tlu vessel
gottlng ready to receive visitors. Th
appearance ot tho decks Indicate at-
tention to cleanliness that is com-

mendable. The men are disciplined and
quick In responding to nn order. TI14
hull of the llagshlp was given a new
cont of dark gray nnd the rust spots
wcro carefully romoved from tho

during the afternoon. Aftermost
tlio men wero given liberty and thoy
took advantage ot the opportunity by
visiting tho shops that happened to be
open and In gazing nt tho display of
goods In some ot tho dry goods stores,

An abject of admiration to the Jnp
nnese was the horses kIiowii In the win
dows of tho harness stores. These were
of particular Interest from tho fact
that tho temples throughout Japan and
China are Biipplled with wooden
horses. In most Instances they are
crude affairs cut out by hand from
wood growing In the neighborhood ot
the templo nnd with rough tools. In
tho moro thlckly-sottle- d localities nnd
where the residents nro of the bettei
cluss llvo horses nro used. They ar
kept In tho temples and so over-fe- d

that their lives nro not long.
When these Japanese visitors from

tho wnrshlps s.nv the first horso shown
In a Bethel street establishment they

Were nt a loss to know what It meant,
for the establishment In no way re.
tembled a temple nor was It exactly
like a stable. Tho Idea ot the animal
belnsr wood did not occur to them and
some of the tailors returned to their
vessel under me impression inai tney

W I ' 'I'

Sea Power
ADMIRAL MAIIAN IN

in the Pacific.

To tho Kditor of Tho Sun.
Sir: Tho editorial in your Issuo of this morning "A Short Sighted Philip-

pine Policy' caused mo to rend tho article upon which it is based, "Tho
Philippines tho Key to the Opon Boor," by Mr. Benjamin Baker, in tho new

nnvnl periodical, tho Navy, for January,
In my judgment Mr. linker has made n serious and valuable contribution

to American thought upon tho subject of tho Philippine", nnd I am the moro
sorry thnt there fooms to bo iii his paper n ground, Implicit rather than explicit,
favoring ono of tho measures recommended in your editorial, which says: "At
least three battleships could be spared from tho Atlantic fleet and ordered
to Pacific waters."

From a correct military standpoint tho reasonable reply to this Is; Of
what nvall would threo battleships bo against tho strongest navy in eastern
Asian waters, nnd how vnluablo a reenforcement are thoy to tho Atlantic fleet,
with which they are ut this moment united!

Tlio Sun, ngain following Mr. Baker, who, however, is fnr more guarded
in his words, soys; "Our present fleet nrrangement is linked upon the idea
that wo havo more to fear from nn attack upon tho Atlantic coast than from
n raid on tho Philippines." I do not know how far The Sun speaks from
insido information of tho Government's policy; but it seems to mo moro reason-
able to assume that tho Government, under a President who has knowledgo of
military principles, and advisers such ns tho General Board, oyer which Admiral
Dewey presides, would reason thnt to send three battleships to tho Philippines
would bo to put ourselves exactly in tho position in which Japan caughttussia;
with n navy in tho nggrcgnto superior, divided into two parts individually
inferior to tho Japanese navy. Should such a misfortune as war arise with
any power nblo to reach Eastern waters sooner than we, our proposed Philippine
fleet would represent that of Port Arthur, and to the Atlantic fleet, if sent
subsequently, would bo nssigncd the role of Rojcstvcnsky. I do not, of courso,
say that exactly similar results would follow, but only that tho situation wo

should needlessly have created would bo tho same. Absit omcnl
That wo should havo a stronghold imprcgnnblo ns Port Arthur, as Mr.

Baker says, i3 correct; only, unless ndequntely manned, it would, by falling
into nn enemy's hnnds, enable him to protract resistance should our fleet now
concentrated in our own waters succeed ultimately in establishing naval control
in tho Fast. Tho question is ono chfly" of naval superiority. For that object,
in tho present proportions of our navy, tho threo battleships hero are thrice
ns efficient as they would be in Mnnila. Mr. Baker's conclusion, "Tho plain
remedy is for m to hnvo enough battleships to allow a proper force in both
tho Atlantic anil Pacific," is unimpeachablo; but I fear a counsel pf perfection
until wo havo ft new generation which shall bo less shy of tho word Im-

perialism and its military consequences, ns well ns a broader outlook to the
futuro which Mr. Baker well forecasts.

A. T. MAIIAN,
Hear Admiral, Retired.

Woodmcro, N. Y., January 28.

were stuffed.
Many of th& irioh found old friend

hero and viiiltod with them, but the.
majority Walked around town quietly
nnd admired tho things they saw. Tho
fruit nnd tobacco stores wero well pat.
ronlzcd nnd the Chinese reaped a har-ves- t.

The vessels will remain hero fo
six days, when they will proceed to
tho South Seas nnd thence to Australia..
During their stny In port It Is proba-
ble tho Japanese Consul, Mr. Mlkl
Salto, will give a reception to tho of-

ficers at Progress Hall.,

A charge of graft on tho part of one
of tho police officers of the present
force Is now being Investigated by
Chief Detective Taylor, tho officer In
question being suspended du.ng the
Investigation. A Chinaman, Ah Hoon,
who Is Bald to havo been In. on tho
game, la now under arrest and will bo
proceeded against, a formal chargo to
bo laid today, probably that of black-mal- l.

Tho circumstances of the enso ns re-
ported, so far ns they havo been given
out, nre that tho police otllcer raided
a gambling game recently In Kallhl,
seizing tho money In sight ns evidence
nnd taking nwny what tho players had
In their hands. Tho Chinamen de
clare that they wero not playing at
tho time. The police olllcer took their
names nnd left, telling them to appear
for trial. A short time afterwards All
Hoon Is said to havo nppeared upon the
sceno and offered to square the mat-
ter If paid n dollar by each of tha
Chinamen. The money was according-
ly paid over. Tho ense was not report
ed nt the station nor was tho money
seized turned In.

It Is. of course, qulto possible that the
whole thing Is n cooked-u- p story, on
the part of tho Chinamen wo mane
tho charges. Such things are not im-

possible among tho Chinese gambling
fraternity, tho solemnly-swor- n state,
ments of whom nro rarely believed by
tho police court offlclals. But Chief.
Taylor promises to probo tho matter
to tho bottom and will deal out' the
severest kind of dlsclpllno to any ot his
men proven to bo In the least Involved
In any kind of crookedness.

. t .

TO

X persistent rumor was on tho
streets last night to the effect ithnt
somo of tho lending Hibernians ot tho
city wcro assembled In secret meeting
to protest against a recent utteraneo.of
Governor Carter, who coupled tho Irish
nnd tho Jnpaneso In nn Interview re-
garding tho assimilation ot races.
What tho Governor said was that. the
Irish had becomo Americanized and,

umi mere iu ue no reason wjiy
the Japanese could not do the same.

This has excited tho Iro of the sons of
Gael, tho tndlgnutton ot tho Portuguese
at being termed social pariahs and
moral lepers being tamo beside that.of
tlio Irish when likened to Asiatics, and
tho fact that tho Italians wcro men
tioned In tho Baino breath docs not ap
Pear to bo u mitigating circumstance
to tha Hibernians,

. )...
BOUND ADVICE.

Xcver negloct a lad cold. You can
not tell how It niuv result. A simplo
home remedy will often bring relief and
should not lig Ignored, but there is
nothing so reliable ns Chamberlain 'd
Couch Itcmedy It Is well known for

1 its quick cures nt coughs nnd colds. For
Bale by Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

THE NEW YOKE SUN.
f f ''.

IS DUE IN JAPAN

VICTORIA. B. a. Saturday, Feb. 9.
Tho Akl Maru, which arrived today,

brought news that Japan Is on tho ove
If a financial crisis. Count Okuma, a
former finance minister, speaking- - at
a recent meeting of tho Progressist
party In Toklo, said:

"1 wish to warn peoplo ot tho econ-
omic danger confronting Japan. Un-

der the present financial and economic
conditions In Japan, tho nation will
meet great distress before long. Tho
budget for tho coming fiscal year
showed a deficit of nearly (100,000,000
In tho revenue, which was simply made
up with surplus from the past. This
deficit will necessarily have to be made
good by means of an issue of bonds, or
a further Increase of taxation In the
lapse of two or threo years. Further
Issue of bonds Is out of tho question,
and so Is an increase of taxation.

"Through tho special war tax each
Individual of the nation Is made to
bear further additions to already heavy
burdens and the peoplo cannot bear
further addition to tho burden. When
tho time comes tor this difficulty to bo
face the peoplo will bo Involved In
heavy distress, whllo commerce and In-

dustry will bo paralyzed."

JAPS GET CONTRACT

AT

Uncle Sam's naval station hero has
been Invaded by the Japanese, a con-

tract for some extensive work about
the marine barracks having been re-

cently given to a local Japanese firm,
whoso price for tho Job was lower than
those submitted by tho American
plumbing firms In the city. Tlio Japa-
nese contractor lias a largo force of his
countrymen at work, which workmen
have the run of the marine barracks
for tho time being. Tho authorities at
the naval station havo evidently less
fear ot being spied upon than many of
the private householders of the city
have.

THE SECRETARY'S
PAPER HOUSE

Instead of having his 1903 cabin re- -
erected on the veranda behind the
Governor's ofllce. Secretary Atkinson
has had tho papier-mach- e tabernacle
of tho Scnato of tho Republic of Ha-
waii erected on Its old site, In tho
upstairs hallway of-

-

tho Capitol. He
was snugly ensconced thero yesterday
with all his 0lllcl.1l Impedimenta about
him, there to remain until tho Sen-

ate vneates his olllco rooms. The place
Is conveniently near the Governor's of-

fice, through the ofllco ot the chief
clerk.

Secretnry Atkinson has a prize hung
up for the best motto for his now
quarters, so far the only ono offered
has been tendered by a newspaper
man, being; "One who lives In n paper
house should not throw lighted cigar
ette stumps." The only, objection to
It f.t that the Secretary doesn't smoke.

A SWEEPING DENIAL.
W, C. Achl, In person, has filed an

answer In tho assumpsit proceedings
against him as W. C. Achl, doing busi-
ness under tho Arm name of W. C.
Achl & Co., brought by the Union Feed
Confpany for payment ot an alleged
feed bill ot long standing-- , The answer
Is brief and to tho point. "Tho de-

fendant hereby denies," he says, "each
and every allegation contained In
plaintiff's complaint."

WESTERNERS

ROIL PRESIDENT

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 4.

Callfornlnns havo boon much In tho
spot light of recent days for tholr
agitation of tho Jnpaneso question.
Charges of broken faith aro made
against them at tho Whlto House nnd
nt the Stato Department. Tho Presi-
dent is indignant. He hints nt be-

trayal of confidences in thnt certain
of tho California delegation, after n

full and free discussion writh them
nbout tho dclicato Jnpancse situation,
went away, told tho newspapers all
about it, and evon quoted tho Pres-
ident langungo nbout tho "bassoon
playing mayor" of San Francisco. The
California members who did not givo
away what tho President said nro in-

dignant at tholr colleagues who did.
Thero has boon secret servico work
to find out tho names of tho men. It
ia now claimed that ono of them cer-

tainly was a Senator nnd thnt possi
bly two,oftho members, of tho House
offended. On top of it all Senator
Perkins roiled tho Prcsidont nnd the
Congress by an address ho delivered
before the National Geographic Society,
asserting that war with Japan might
bo afar off but that it would conic in
time.

So everybody has been put out and
tho Californians havo not been in al-

together as desirable a light as the
thousands of friends and admirers of
thnt great Stato would wish. The
President has stated moro than once
that tho agitators in San Francisco
wero really doing nil they posfeibly
could to prevent him from securing
for them tho very things they aro
clamoring for. And now he has to
add that tho California delegation, be-

cause of tho iadiscrctions of some of
its men, aro in tho category with tho
San Francisco agitators. On tho oth-o- r

hand tho California senators and
members are quietly passing a few hot
retorts to tho Prcsidont to tho effect
thai if ho had consulted them in tho
first place instead of writing a hasty
and mossago tho entire
difficulty with Japan could have been
adjusted. Tho San Francisco peoplo
would not havo been made mad at
tho implied threat to Send warships
against their city.

What does it r meant Officials
in Washington havo been trying to
fathom the mutter ever since tho White
House Consultation of nearly ten days
ago. Tho war talk, which the Cali-

fornians fomented, has been pooh-poohe- d

on every hand except in some of
the more sensational journals. At first
it was said hero in the East that
thero was probably politics in tho Cali-

fornia war prophesies. It would pre-

pare Congress for a treaty excluding
Japanese, or, perhaps, pavo tho way
in part for an exclusion act by Con-

gress. Sumo said also that tho talk
was furthered by army and navy o'fli-cc-

who hoped it would impel Con-

gress to appropriate gfcneously for
the military establishments. Congress
has not bcon in n generous mood about
such appropriations this winter.

Tho President belioves it is possi-

ble to arrange a protocol to the pres-
ent Jnpaneso treaty, by which Japa-
nese laborers shall bo excluded from
tho United States and American labor-
ers excluded from Japan. This is not
accepted with much enthusiasm in tho
Senate, whore it is said that a treaty
according to ono clnss of American
citizens privileges thnt aro not

to all other Americans could
never be ratified. Of courso American
laborers enro nothing for the privilcgo
of working in Japan and it would seem
that wo wcro giving nothing for some-

thing that wo want very much. The
President believes Secretnry Hoot can
frame tho protocol in languago that
will mcot tho criticism of Senators.
Secretary Root is very astute in fixing
up words nnd phrases but it remains
to bo seen what ho can do iu that
lino, if Ambassador Aokl ia given au-

thority by his government to begin
negotiations for a protocol.

THK SCHOOL CONTROVKItSY.
Tho important thing for tho pres

ent, however, is to dispose of tho con-

troversy about tho exclusion of Japa-
nese children from all except the Ori
ental school. Both tha President and
Secretary Kont nro more concerned
about thnt just now than they are
about any other phase ot the Japanese
question. They uro having a big nnd
picturesquo wrestle this week with the
San Francisco municipal and school au-

thorities, including Mayor Schmltz, who

wcro hastily summoned to Washington
after the White Hotiso conference. If
President Hoosovolt can briug Mayor
Schmltz to his knees and persundo the
school authorities to yield ho is con-

fident that ho can settle up the trou-

ble nnd accuro some nrrangement nbout
the immigration, of coolie labor that
will satisfy tho Coast, All in all it
is tho most spirited little affair that
tho President has figured in for many,
many months,

ERNEST 0, WALKER.

The bark R. P. RItbet sailed from
Son Francisco for Honolulu February 8.

JAPANESE SAIL

RESPITE WARNING

(Frun. Wednesduya Advertiser)
If there was n sign of trouble nt the

Hnckfcld whnrf yesterday (over tho de-
parture of the Japanese for tho Coast
It was not apparent, nnd If there was
any Intention on tho part of the Jopa-res- o

to break In on the Mongolia It
was so carefully disguised as to be un-
noticed by the hundreds or people on
tho wharf at the time of tho departure
of tho steamer.

In tho morning the Governor was ap-
prised ot the determination of the
United States to put Into Immediate
effect the law that had Just been made
by the Congress. Secretary Root ad-
vised Governor Carter In the ollowlns
terms:

Woshlncton. D. n.. tvi. in iM7.
To His Excellency George R, "Carter,

uovernor or Hawaii, Honolulu:
In view of nrovislon nf now fmm!

grntion law Just passed both Houses
of Congress, President dhects me re-
quest you to notify Japaneso laborers
In Hawaii who camo there on passportn
Issued by Japanese Government for
Hawaii only that they will not" be ad-
mitted to United Stntea mnlntnn.l nml
ndtlfy steamships not to transport
them. ROOT.

With this In hand, Secretary Atkin-
son immediately called In person upon
tho agents of the steamships Mongolia
and the Maru and notified them that
they were not to take Japaneso labor-
ers as passengers to the Coast. Hav-
ing dono this verbally, he followed It
with written Instructions to tho samo
effect. But before this message was
received a number of Japanese who ha
purchased tickets wended their way
to tho wharf, and it is supposed they
secured places on the boat.i About
four o'clock in tho afternoon It was
rumored that there was a sign ot
trouble and that the Japanese who
had been denied passago were Inclined
to object at .being restrained. A re.
porter for tho Advertiser went to th
wharf and found everything as serene
ad could be, only a few Japaneso being
gathered outside the gate, and they
were orderly.

During the hour prior to tho depar
ture of the Mongolia no Japanese
steerage passengers went up me gang-
plank nnd none wero seen removing;
their traps from the vessel. The- Jap-
anese Consul had gone to the ship and
talked with tho steerage passengers- -

relative to their landing In San Fran-
cisco, but this did not create any ex
citement.

Just before sailing time an officer
of the Mongolla'was asked If there had
been any trouble nbout those who were-denie-

admission to the steamer and
he replied that thero had not, that
there were In the neighborhood of throo
hundred Japanese steerage passengeri
from this port with hold-ov- er tickets
and passports, that they had been here
since the last steamer and would now
be allowed to continue their voyage,
but that this would be the last lot al-

lowed to go under such circumstances.
This gentleman Btated that tho pass

ports held by the passengers were for
California and they were of the hold-
over breed. An Inquiry at tho office
of tho agents brought no Information
beyond a statement that the steamer
had carried away a number ot such
Japanese passengers and that they
.would go to San Francisco in the reg
ular way. From Immigration Commis
sioner Brown it was learned that such
a thing as a "hold-ove- r" passport for
a Japanese laborer was unknown to
him nnd he could throw no light on the
subject.

It is well known that for a year the
Japaneso Government has refused

passports beyond this place and
this Is very plainly stated on tho pass-
port. This fact was brought out In
this paper a few days ago In connec-
tion with the departure of tho Japa
nese for the mainland. If It is found
thnt tho men and women on tho Mon-

golia from this port wero not really
from Japan In the sense that a through
passenger would bo considered it i

probable the majority of the steerage
passengers will be returned.

The new law will seriously affect tho
steamship companies and It Is thought
that a number of the hotelKecpcrs in
"Japan Sea" will have to go to work.
It Is said they havo been getting about
seven dollars commission, ono way or
nnother, out ot each Japanese who
comes here and remains for si
months, or two dollars less it they stop
here long enough to get a change ot
clothing from the River street cloth-
iers.

It Is reported thnt 650 tickets ha&
been sold for the Mongolia yesterday,
and If the men wero not allowed to do-p- art

it would mean n big loss to the
steamship company. It was on.nccount
of these men It was thought there,
would be trouble.

Shorlft Iniikca nnd n number ot po-

lice otflcers,were on tho dock, most
probably to bo on hand should thcro bo
any demonstration, but they were not
needed.

PROSPECT BRIGTH FOR'

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

According to a letter received yes-terd-

by Secretary Atkinson from
Geofgo II. McClcllan, the prospects of.
Ihn Tnn-ltni-- r lln aiinrOnrla- -

tlon of J24.00O for nn agricultural col-

lege Is very bright, When tho Item
came up before tho House Commltteo
on Agriculture Mr. McCIellan wa
given nn opportunity of addressing It,
urging the claims ot Hawaii rorciuiy.
The chairman of the commltteo was
disposed to have the amount to be rec-

ommended cut down to 115,000, which
disposition was argued against by Mr.
McClollnn.

As a result, the J24.0O0 Item was pass-
ed In committee and also passed In tha
House when It camo up, while the
prospect n,f It going through tho Senato
without opposition Is, In Mr. MeClel-lan- 's

opinion, very bright.
"

The bark Annio Johnson 15 daya
from llilo, arrived at San Francisco
February 12,
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THURSTON

ON JAPANESE

"WASHINGTON, February 1. Possi-

bilities of trouble with Jnpan nro
laughed nt by the solid residents of
Hawaii. Ono of tho planters of the
Islands, and a member of tho Insular
board of agriculture, Mr. Lorrln A.
ThurBton, who is nt present in

Washington, bad a talk over tho situa-

tion with a Star reporter today. Ho

said in a general way that tho con-

tinuation of free Jnpancso immigra-

tion to Hawaii was essential to tho
continunnco of tho island plantations.
Ho said, moreover, that tho residents
of Hawaii would bo well satisfied n
tho Japanese were allowed to cjimc

there and wcro let nlono by tho resi-

dents of Cnlifornln, but ho doclarod
that tho Hawaiian Islands wcro being
continually denuded of their Jnpancso
laborers by o'ml&snrics from tho Pacific
coast, who mado a regular business of
enticing them to California. So far
ns tho Bcaro stories of Japanese military
activity in Hawaii wcro concerned, he
said thero was not tho slightest founda
tion for them. In this connection Sir.
Thurston Bald:

:NO MILITARY ACTIVITV IN HA-

WAII.

"'1 do not think there Is any founda-

tion for tho statement that thero is

any military activity or organization
among the Jnpancso in Hawaii. Among
the largo Japanese population there
were naturally a number who "had serv-

ed in tho army, nnd during tho war
with Russia several hundred of them
returned to Japan to reenter tho army.

' These men hnd interests in Hawaii and
nftcr the war was over many of them
returned to Hawaii. It is also natural
that among tho largo number of men

discharged from tho Jnpancso hrray
some of them should emigrate, and some

of these men have come to Hawaii.
Thero is nothing apparent, however, in

the way of nny organization among
them, nnd no friction or general oppos-

ition to them exists in the, islands.
"A few of them have entered the

mechanical trades and to that extent
have supplanted whito mechanics. We

could wisli that this were otherwise,
lut they can no't bo proventod from
engaging in nny business in which thoy
choose. On tho other hand, more than
one-ha- lf of our common laborers aro
Jnpancso and but for thee Japanese
laborers n very largo number of whito
mechanics who aro now engaged in busi-

ness in Hawaii would have nothing to

do.
"If Japancso immigration to Hawaii

is stopped it will bo a most serious
lilow to tho industry and prosperity of
tho Territory. Tho shortage of labor
prevalent in this country is accentu-

ated in Hawaii. Chineso being excluded
Ijy United States law, our only normal
source of supply at present is Japan,
as tho normal source of labor supply
of tho mainland is from Europe.

DIFFICULTY IN SECURING WHITE
LABOR.

"We recognize tho desirability of
securing whito labor in Hawaii, and
aro doing what wo can. to obtain it,
but we nro hundieapiod by tho fact
that stecrago passage from Europe to
tho mainland is only about $25, whllo
to Hawaii it is from $75 to $100 per
man. On tho other hand, tho steerage
passage from Jnpan to Hawaii is only
.about $25. Thero is no special roason
why a European immigrant should go

to Hawaii at his own expense, when it
costs him thrco or four times as much
as it does to como to the mainland of
tho United States, where his wages
aro as high or higher than they will
lio in Hawaii, and, oxcept on a small
scalo, tho cost is prohibitivo for tho
Torritory to pay tho passage, especially
when thero is nothing to prevent tho
immigrant doing on to tho Pacific
coast whenever ho chooses to, nnd a

Inrgo number of them nro likely to
do this, as continuous efforts aro mndo

to got our laborers away by tho Pa-

cific coast people.
"As to tho Japanese coming from

Hawaii to tho Pacific coast, it has only
been within tho last couplo of years
that this has taken place on any scale.
Tho emigration has not bcon by virtue
of anything dono by tho pcoplo of
Hawaii, for they want tho Jnpaneso
laborers to stay iu Hawaii, whero they
aro needed. Neither was it voluntarily
initiated by tho Japancso thomsolves.

"Tho immigration to tlio Pacific
coast from Hawaii has coma about by
tho oxtromo shortage of labor on tho
Pacific coast, nnd by those interested
thore, moro particularly in the north-

west, actively recruiting labor from
the Hawaiian plantations. Recruiting
agents from the Coast como regularly
to tho islands, advertiso in tho news-paper- s

that laborers aro needed at the
Const, offering higher wages than aro
paid in Hawaii and offering to advanco
tho passagps of laborers who wijl go.
On a number of occasions tramp steam-

ers have been sent down and gone from
port to port throughout tho islands
collecting' laborers who havo been prct
vlously notified of the sailings through

"ul'Vr ; 'flt.S re r ts, f,f$--
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tbo papers and rnnncni who havo gone
from plantation to plantation drums
.olnjr up recruits. In many cases pas-

sages of the laborers wore paid for or
advanced to them.

"Tho laborers who go to tho Const
are largely used on the railroads In the
northwest, ns fruit pickers In the or-

chards of California nnd Inborcrs on

tho beet sugnr plantations in Califor-

nia.
"If a treaty is negotiated with Japan

by wh.lch laborers aro shut out from
Hawaii, and they nro allowed to come

from Hawaii to tho Pacific coast, Ha-

waii will speedily bo drained of tho
labor absolutely necessary to carry on

its enterprises, and we will be in as
abnormal and difficult a situation ns
would tho eastern portion of tho Unit-

ed States bo if all immigration from
Europo were suddenly arrested.
PURELY FICTITIOUS AND MIS

CHIEVOUS.
"Tho telegrams which havo recently

been Bent out from Honolulu as to mili-

tary activity thero aro purely fictitious
and mischievous. One of them stated
that largo amounts of rico wcro being
landed nnd secretly stored.

"I mil a member of the board of
agriculture and happen to know the
exact facts in regard to these rico im-

portations.
"Tho Jnpaneso prefer Japanoso rice,

as tho Chinese profcr Chinese rice, sim
ply because they prefer tho flavor of
their homo article, and will pay as
high as a cent a pound moro for it
than they will for other kinds of rice.

"Last summer an insect pest in-

fected nearly all tho Japancso rise
coming to Honolulu, to tho extent that
tho board of agriculture, fearing that
tho insect might infect tho local rice,
quarantined and finally barred it out.
This resulted in completely exhausting
tho supply of Jnpancso rico in Honolu-

lu, and now that tho new crop is com-

ing in from Japan a larger amount
than usual is doubtless being imported
to make up for tho previous shortage.
That is all thoro is to tho rico story.

"I am well acquainted with many
of tho Japanese residents of Hawaii,
and know what I am talking about
when I say there is no suggestion of
hostile, feeling or warlike intentions
cither by the pcoplo of Hnwaii or
against- - them or by them against tho
pcoplo of Hawaii.

"Tho most of them aro thero for
tho purposo of making a small stake
and going home, nnd this object would
bo interfered with if they got into
trouble. Only a few of them buy real
estate. A comparatively few rent land
from five to ten years. Thero are
Bom'o 0000 or 7000 of them who have
their families with them, and from
theso families there aro now something
like 5000 children nttending tho pub-

lic schools. Doubtless a considerable
number of these will remain and grow
up in tho country of which tlioy nro
citizens by birthright. I havo seen
nothing to indicate that they will not
make good citizens.

"I havo no comment to make upon
tho Japanese school question in Cali-

fornia. I would say, however, that
wo havo exactly tho same questions
to meet that they havo in California,
and wo havo solved them without trou-

ble.
"As to ndults attempting to go to

school with small children, thero arc
not many who havo sought tho priv-
ilege, and thoso who havo have beon
barred out of tho primary clasics by
establishing bu ngo limit, irrespective
of nationality. Thoso adults who want
education havo had no difficulty in
securing it nt night and privnto schools.

SEGREGATION OF PUPILS.
"As to Segregation botween nation-

alities, nothing of tho kind has been
thought of, but a1 practical segrega-
tion satisfactory to both whito nnd
Asiatics has been arrived at along tho
following lines:

"Tho whito children all understand
English, and their primo object in go-

ing to school is to secure n general
education. On tho, other hand, tho na-

tives and Asiatics aro to n great ex-

tent ignorant of English, nnd tho i r
primary object in attending school is
to learn English,

"It would bo manifestly unfair to
tho Engllsh-epcnkin- children to be
mixed with children who must com-

mand a largo sharo of tho attention
of tho teacher in teaching thorn Eng-
lish; whereas on tho other hand it
would bo unfair to tho

children to hrvo tho instruc-
tion carried on in n Ianguago which
tlioy did not understand. In certain
schools, therefore, an English-speakin- g

qualification is required of thoso who
wish to enter, regardless of their na-

tionality. Thoso Asintics and natives
who can pass this examination are ad-

mitted. Thosa who can not nro ro- -

fused and attend tho other schools.
This produces a natural segregation of
most of tho whito children in certain
schools and of the Asiatics in others
without any friction or dissatisfaction
to nny one."

-.

RHEUMATIC PAINS QUICKLY

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tho great pain relieving
power of the liniment has been tho sur-pris- e

nnd delight ot tnousands of suf-
ferers. The quiek relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. For sale by Benson, I

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

THE LEGISLATURE MEETS

E. Faxon Bishop
the President

of Senate.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
With that dignity which character-

izes men occupying scats in the highest
legislative body in tho Territory, the
1007 session of tho Sonato opened yes-

terday with all of tho members pres-

ent excent Havsclden of Maui. So

complete wcro tho arrangements thnt
no tlmo whntovor was lost in per-

fecting tho organization. Tho desks
wcro arranged nnd scats located so
thnt tho island represontntives would
bo convenient to each other. Tho desk
of tho President is at tho Richards
street end of tho room, so that ho

faces tho door. To Lis left is Kalama
of Haul, Smith of Onhu, Knudscn and
Gandnll of Knuai, Coclho of Maui, Lano,
Chllllngworth nnd Dowsott of Oahu,
Hewitt, Makokau, Woods and Brottn
of Hawaii.

When tho members took their scnts
somo of them found their desks had
nttontion in tho matter of ilowcrs and
that of tho President was graced by
two bunches of beautiful rosea An
nbundanco of stationery on each desk
was a silont witness to tho liborolity
of tho person who had chargo of the
preparations and his friendliness to
tho' printer. At tho hand of tho mem-

bers, as well as that of tho reporters,
wero tho reports of tho different

heads and Inter thero was n

copy of tho Governor's message, in
fact nothing was omitted.

Senator Hewitt of Hawaii called tho
members to order ami Rev. J. Kalino
invoked a blessing upon tho members
in their deliberations. Immediately
afterward Senator Coelho, from tho
committee on credentials, reported tho
election of thoso present nnd declared
all regular. Then camo tho announce-
ment of tho officers of tho body to
servo during tho session. No better
ovidenco of tho completeness of tho
work and tho nttontion paid to it by
tho members beforo assembling. The
selection seemed to bo ngrcoablo to all
hands, for in tho doings of the day
thoro was not oven a voto taken. When
called upon Sonator Dowsctt aroso and
announced tho result of a confcrcnco of
tho senators ns follows:

President, E. F. Bishop; Vice Presi-

dent, S. E. Kalama; Clork, William
Savidgqj Assistant Clerk, Norman IC
Lyman; Sorgcant-at-Arms- , Charles K.
Clark; Chaplain,- - J. Kalino; Mosscngcr,
E. Krucger; Jnnitor, K. Nahale. When
tho President had been escorted to
tho chair by a committee there was
general applause.

President Bishop wasted no timo in
a long speech. Ho got down to busi-

ness nt onco by saying ho would o

tho rules regardless of party lines

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Andrew Drown, n kama.
atna of Os city, passed away yester-
day morning after an Illness extending
through the past two yoars. The de-

ceased had been resident here for
the past thirty years, during which
tlmo ho has held some Important po-

sitions In private business firms and
In the government service, having ro- -
signed as superintendent of the water
works of the Territory little while

H.' L. Holstein Is

Speaker of the
House.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho Houso of Representatives of tho

Legislature of Hawaii began Its fourth
session yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. With tho exception of an hofcr
at noon tho body wns In session during
tho cntlro day until o'clock In the
afternoon. Tho work of organization
wns completed during tho morning nnd
tho afternoon session was devoted for
tho most part to tho business nffalrs
of tho body, only few bills bolng in-

troduced.
Tho Houso was called to order by

Charles Akau, of Hawaii, who recolvcd
tho largest voto In tho first represen-
tative district during tho recent elec-

tions, It being rule of tho Houso that
tho man who receives that honor from
the peoplo In that district shall bo tho
tompornry chairman. John WIbo wns
appointed temporary clerk and tho
committee on credentials began Its la-

bors Immediately after being appointed
by tho temporary chairman.

The committee reported tho following
duly elected members of tho Houso of
Representatives entitled to seat In
that body:

First Dlstrlct4-Clmrle- s Akau, J. W.
Moanauli, W. D. Nalllma, S. K. Ka- -
hana.

Second District D II. Kanlho, J. N.
Keoull, D. Alnwa, H. L. Holstcln.

Third District Philip Pall, A. J.
Gomes, Joel Nakaleka, St. p, Wnlwal-ol- e,

John Knlanli, Levi Joseph.
Fourth District A. D. Castro, J. A.

Hughes, J. II. S. Knleo, E. A. C. Long,
E. W. Qulnn, W. T. Rawlins.

Fifth District S. P. Correa, J. ,Ka-lnn- a,

A. S. Knlelopu, W. K. Lolelwl,
S. K. Mahoe, J. L. Paoo.

Sixth District W. G. Sheldon, J. L.
Sllva, C. A. Rice, J. II. Coney.

Tho next buslnes to como beforo tho
Houso was tho election of Speaker.
II. L. Holsteln of Hawaii, was nomi-
nated and declared, tho Speaker by
unanimous vote. He was escorted to
the chair by Phillip Pall and S. P. Cor-re- a.

Upon taking his seat, Speaker
Holsteln thanked tho members of tho
House for tho honor they hnd dono
him and ho urged all of them to work
harmoniously nnd expeditiously for tho
welfare of the Torritory.

Tho other ofTlcors of tho Houso for
tho present session nro: Vlco Spcnker,
Charles A. Rice; Clerk, John WIso;
Chaplain, Rev. John Lono; Interpreter,
A. G. Knulukou; Stenograpfier, R. A.
Koprns; Sergeant-at-arm- s, Henry

Messenger, D. K. Sheldon;
Janitor, George Kallllkane.

A committee was then appointed to
wait on the Governor unci Inform him
that tho House wns ready for business,
having completed tho business of or-
ganization. Hero W. T. Rawlins ob
jected, saying that tho body had adop
ted no rules of proccduro other than
tho temporary ones thnt had been
agreed upon at tho beginning of tho
session. That brought up tho matter
of rules and committee was appoint
ed to amend the sosslon rules of tho
legislature of 1905 so thnt thoy would
be sultablo for the present session.
Tho Houso decided to proceed upon tho
temporary rules until such tlmo as

(Continued on Pago Seven.)
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before the beginning of his Illness, Ho
was ono of tho men who dethroned tho
Queen in 1893 and was member of tho
Provisional Advisory Council.

Deceased leaves widow In Hono-
lulu, but had no children. He was bora
llftv-flV- B years ago In Scotland.

The funeral services will bo held
this afternoon at o'clock from tho

Andrew Brown.
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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Ua liana mnl ko Akua 1 na lahul

kanaka a pau I ko koko hookahl, o
noho llko lakou ma kn honua nel mo
ko kulkahl nmo ka pomalkal." Thoso
wero tho first words used by Knulko-aoul- l,

tho absolute Monarch of Hawaii,
In proclaiming tho first constitution,
by which ho surrendered voluntarily
his unquestioned power to tho people
forever.

"God has mado of ono blood nil na-

tions of men to dwell on earth In unity
nnd blessedness." Theso words of wis-
dom from Knmehameha III, reached
every portion of Hawaii. They havo
been for sixty-seve- n years resounding,
rovorberntlrtg from Island to Island,
from mountain to mountnln, and from
valley to valley. They quickly per
meated this community; thoy found an
echo In every truo Hawaiian heart,
and havo slnco marked tho actions of
tho peoplo of theso Hawaiian Islands.
They aro ns potent todny ns on that
8th of Octobor, 1840, when first pro-

nounced as a precept for tho guldanco
of Hawaii and tho Hawallans.

Now, whllo race prejudice, tho differ-
ences of race, nro perplexing tho
statesmen of every country, here In
tho middle of tho Pacific, In n commu
nity governed by tho Occldont but peo
pled by the Orient, let us tnko up the
words of Kaulkcnoult nnd ring them
out to tho world around us. Let n
now Impulse, with over widening cir-
cles, bear them forth, announcing that
wo In Hawaii, so far as lies in our
power. Intend to act with pcaco and
good will toward nil, nnd to welcomo
to our shores, tho people! of every in
tlon who, llko us, deslro to dwoll on
earth In unity and blessedness.

X.et this be known to our fellow citi-
zens on tho mainland, many of whom
tt.iiik that tho light of civilization first
appeared on theso Islands when tho
Stars and Stripes wero unfurled In 1898.
Let ,it be known, so that statesmen and
thoso In high authority mny better un-
derstand why It Is that In theco
Islands, with so many nationalities,
thero Is llttlo or no friction, Let tho
world sco thut others havo yot to com-
prehend tho Import, tho meaning of
that which was understood by a Ha-wall-

King more than two genera-
tions ago.

Hawaii Is steadily gaining a reputa-
tion abroad for quiet progress. Her
citizens aro showing a capacity for
self-contr- for moderation, nnd a re-
spect for law and order, essential In
ovory community.

During tho last two years tills Ter-
ritory has given no cnuso for anxloty
to tho sovereign states which compose
our Union.

In all this wo can tnko prldo and ex-
press our confldenco that you will
maintain this record; that your delib-
erations will bo marked by respect
for tho opinion of others; by a lack of
sensatlonnl Incidents, nnd by a moder-
ation which will continue to win for
all of us hero In Hawaii tho regard
and respect of tho world.

IMMIGRATION.
Tho Territorial Hoard of Immigra-

tion, with tho approval of tho Terri-
torial officials and In accordance with
tho Federal Administration's policy,
has succeeded in bringing tho first
shipload of European Immigrants un
der Its nuBplccs to this Territory. A
report of this transaction, including
tho oxpenses Incurred and a statement
of thoso who subscribed to tho fund,
must, under the terms of tho Immi-
gration Act, bo mado to you.

Tho wisdom of Buch a policy Is so
apparent thnt It cannot bo questioned.
It has beon suggested thnt tho Terri-
tory cannot do bettor than to provldo
by Increnslng taxation a sum of $200,-000.-

a year to bo expended In Increas-
ing our population; that local prosper
ity would bo stimulated In a marked
degreo by tho continual addition of
largo numbers to our community; and
further that It Is not sound to leave
this Important matter to voluntary
subscriptions, for tho Influence, of thoso
most In need of labor should never bo
paramount fo that of tho Territory.

In tho practical working out of this
Important problem, under tho provi-
sions of Act 49 of tho Session Laws ot
1905, there has been found a need for
n Territorial Commissioner of Immi-
gration, who can give his wholo tlmo
to tho work nnd make publlq reports
on tho subject of Immigration nnd tho
conditions affecting labor. Thuso sec-
tions of the Act which provldo for the
pay of tho superintendent of Immigra-
tion should bo ropcaled and a now sec-
tion bo ndded which would provldo for
tho appointment and outllno tho duties
of such a Commissioner, Whllo tho
services of such a man could, If d,

bo paid out of tha funds collect-
ed by tho Hoard of Immigration, yot I
ballovo you will agren with mo that his
compensation should como from tho
rovonues of tho Territory, nnd thus tho
office would, in a sense, bo Indcpeml
ent of tho various special Interests do
riving benefit from the successful oper.
atlon of tho policy.

FINANCES.
Tho financial condition of tho Ter

ritory has not bcon better during its
exlstcnco than at present.

Tho change In the mode of payment
of taxes, making ono-ha- lf of tho taxes
on real property paynble In Mny, and
tho romalndor in Novomber, tho for-
mer tlmo for the payment of tho
whole, has prevontod largo accumula-
tions of money lying Idlq in the Treas-ur- y,

has reducod tho disturbance hTO-tofo- ro

caused by Its sudden 'withdraw-
al from circulation, nnd lias increased
the cash on hand In tho Territorial
Treasury during tho months from June
to November.

Care must bo taken not to bo misled
in your calculations by the large

Mrsonlo Temple, the deceased having immm nvallablo during the past year,
been a prominent member of the Ha- - for n November, 1903, thero went Into
wallan Lodge No. 21, under whose I tnp Treasury tho usual taxes, presum-ausplc- es

the funeral will be held. Inbly furnishing the cash for a year's
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operations. In May, 1908, duo to'
provided by Acts 87 and 89 nf

the Session Laws ot 1905, tnero went
Into tho Trensury j&H of tho specific
taxes for tho year and one-hn- lf of the
property nnd lncomo taxes, tho remain-
ing ono-hn- lf being paid In November
of that year. In Mny ot 1007 wo wilt
again havo all of tho spealMa taxes and
unc-hn- lf of tho property and lncomo
taxes. So that, taking the two years
June 30, 1907, thero will havo been col-
lected tho equivalent of two and one-ha- lf

years property and lncomo taxes.
A SUGGESTION.

Thoso Interested In nn enterprise for
profit expect at tho closo ot certain
periods to enjoy the excess of receipts
over expenditures. This excoss Is usu-
ally divided part paid out In divi-
dends, and part sat asldo Into accounts
variously designated ns capital, rescrvo,
surplus or undivided profits. Tho sum
of these nccounts represents additional
permanent Improvements or assots.

A, government Is not run for prpftt.
Its (accounts do not distinguish botween
operating expensos nnd permanent Im-
provements. This gives to certain tax-
payers tho Idea that, no matter how
much they may contribute, all Is found
to bo absorbed In salaries, nnd ex-
penses. They do not glvo credit for
tho additional Improvements or assets,
ns they nro not accounted for separ-
ately.

This method of government account-
ing Is defective In that it does not en-
courage saving In operating oxpenses,
which In private enterprises Is stimu-
lated by n comparison with provlous
rosults. Often nn unexpended balanco
In an appropriation, which Is purely for
operating expenses, Is taken by tho
Legislature-- to mean thnt tho limit Bet
wns evidently to high, and tho suc-
ceeding appropriation Is mado corre-
spondingly smaller. Ono such experi-
ence Inclines thoso who operate your
departments to oxtravnganco' nt tho
closo of tho period, In order that It
might not bo said that they hnd beon
allotted too !o,rgo nn amount. Thus tho
public generally has no ocular dem-
onstration of tho results of economy,
and you will leglslato wisely If you
nlm to encourago Bavlng wherever It
may bo found.

Duo to public economy from many
sources throughout tho Territory, the
present period will closo on Juno 30,
1907, with a surplus an excess of
nmounts contributed by tho taxpayers
over and nbovo tho dlsbursomonts for
operating expenses and additional Im-
provements,

Therefore, I urge you to ndopt a now
method In Its treatment. To follow tin
custom of tho past, this balanco would
bo simply carried forward and sunk
Into the noxt period. But I recom-
mend that It bo applied by a special
bill for specific permanent Improve-
ments, thus rewarding economy and
giving an object lesson to all, permit-
ting Individuals to point out theso
specific Improvements ns gained by tho
results of economy.

This plan does not mean that the
government would hereafter distin-
guish between operating expenses and
Improvements, for both will bo found
In tho usual bills for the. coming period,
but It will give. In a measure, tho

of a dividend, and will Illus-
trate that whoever protects govern-
ment property or prevents wnsto con-
tributes to somo tangible, deflnlto
gain, and thnt tho oxcess contributed
by tho taxpayers for any period Is
thus put to good use.

Tho following calculations will give
tho balanco that should bo avntlablo
for this purpose.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Cash balance on hand Juno

30, 1900 t 335,331.37

Outstanding warrants i 72,227.90
Amounts due tho counties.. 90,259.19

J 163,487.15

Balanco nvallablo July 1,
1900, from present year, ...3 103,344.23

llecclpts ' for tho present
year, six months collected
nnd six months estimated,
less landsalcs J2, 473,182.03

Less amounts due counties.
Including road tax 920,125.81

$1,547,050.22

Total amount available
for present year 31,713,000.44

Tolnl unexpended Territorial
balances, ns shown by Au-
ditor's statement, July 1,

1900 31,552,110.50
Of this It Is estimated that

there will be unexpended.. 110,000.04

Net amount of Territorial
expenditures for this
year ...31,442,110.50

In nddltlon to tho foregoing, allow
ances must bo mado as follows;

Expenses of presont session of the
Legislature; additional npproprlntlons
to mnko up 'deficiencies; claims other
than thoso of tho present period (un-
paid bills), (91.000. Total disburse,
monts for tho present yenr, $1,533,116.60,

Thus you can safely estimate, as tho
period Is near Its closo, that the foK
lowing conditions will exist:

Total nvallablo for tho present period,
$1,713,900.44; disbursements to bo made,
$1,533,110.50; leaving a surplus of $180- ,-

83.9).
If you, therefore, npprovo of tho sug

gestion, I offer the following Items fo
11 permanent Improvement bill, appro
printing the given sums, amounting to
$180,750, out of nny moneys In tho
Treasury carried forward as a balanco
or surplus on July 1, 1907, from th
previous fiscal period;
Construction of lco nnd cold stor-

age plant, Moloknt $ 2,760

New buildings nt Moloknl 8,600

Purchase of additional land for
Wnlaleo Industrial School 5,600

New school bulldln'gs, Hawaii... 43,000

New school buildings, Maul,.,,. 33,500

Now school buildings, Kauai.,,. 12,600

New High School, Honolulu,... 75,000

$180,760

It Is certain that, with n llttlo for-

bearance on tho part of tho public, you
can provldo for all necessary oxpenses
and meet n reasonable demand fdr Im-

provements out of the present reve-
nues, and this without Increasing our
present debt, which Is $3,722,000, Thd
total recolntB from all sources ror in
coming two years will represent $33.28

fiom every one of our 165,000 pcoplo.
This is a large contribution more tlinn
most communities submit to and It

(Continued on Page air.)
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OUR MULTI-MILLIONAIRE- S.

It is not many years sinco Alexander T. Stewart rankcit ns tlio richest

man in the United States, his estntu footing up $'.!0,000,uuO. Since then America

lias nilvancod so fnst and bo far, that fortunes of that sire are not large enough

to bring a man distinction unless ho happens t6 live in a small place. How

littlo they arc, comparatively, may ho judged by tlio ability of Mr. Hockcfcllur

to give $3,000,000 to tlio cause of education in ono lump, lidding that to previous

gifts of '$11,000,000.
This vast beneficence was convoyed to tlio. General Education Hoard In

tho following slmplo letter:
Tcbruary 5, 1007.

General Education Hoard, G4 William street, Now York City.

Gentlemen: My father authorizes mo to say that on or o

April 1, 1907, ho will givo to tho General Education Hoard

income bearing securities the present market value of which

is about thirty-tw- o million dollars ($32,000,000), ono-thir- d to v

bo added to tho permanent endowment of tho board; s

to be applied to such specific objects within tho corporate pur- -

poses of the board as cither ho or I imy from timo to timo

direct, any remainder not bo designated nt tlio death of the

survivor to bo added to the permanent endowment of tho

board.
Very truly,
joiin d. itooKi:rj:L,Li;i:, Jit.

There arc fourteen other American fnmiiies besides thnt of Itockcfeller

who could each givo away $32,000,000 and have largo fortunes left. Tboy nro

tho Vnnderbilts, Goulds, Astors, Morgans, Mackays, Ilaveinoycrs, 1 iekls,
Whitiicys, Loiters, Goclets, Lorillards, Carnegics and Armours. Co-

llectively these families could pay tho entire expenses of a war between tho

United States and any other first-clas- s power, ono lasting ns long ns such

wars generally do; and very likely they would bo glnd to take tho risks if
they were permitted to make their own settlements with the vanquished power

afterwards.
. M

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature has a duty to perform, not only to tho Territory but to

tho race which is most largely represented in that body. Hawalians, ns

officeholders, hnve, for Some time, been improving in methods and morals and
widening in point of view. They havo given Oahu nn excellent Sheriff nnd

their Delegate is approving himself to his former enemies. Tho lool of public

spirit has been growing and of public Usefulness. Thero is more than hopo in

tho nathe outlook; there is faith.
If nothing happens to stop Hawaiian progress the timo will undoubtedly

como when men of tho Polynesian strain mny reasonably hopo to fill higher

offices, such as Governor, Justices of tho Supromo Court, etc., and have their
sharo of tho redoxal appointments. It will all depend on themselves. Probity
nnd wisdom will commend tho Hawaiian to any political ollico in this Ter-

ritory nnd to offices outsido of it. Graft and prcjudico will deal with them
as it uniformly docs with other people.

Tho Advertiser can conccivo of no better thing for tho Hawaiians just
now, than the making of n good legislative record. They can put themselves
in an impregnable position by economy in expenses, by celerity in doing tho
work for which they havo been elected nnd by prompt and final adjournment

when tho regular session is over.

HAWAIIAN MANEUVERS.
The Impression of this paper that tlio new combined Pacific fleet would

maneuver hero is borno out by official statements nt Washington. Nothing is
said, however, to indicato how soon theso maneuvers will begin. Two of the
best vessels of the Pacific squadron lmve been called to Central America and
it may be somo littlo time Leforo they are free to go elsewhere.

Hawaii's strategical position ought to cntitlo it to nnnunl maneuvers if
they are had nt all. It would bo poor policy to send tho Asintic squadron
all tho way to California for fleet evolutions or to send tho Pacific squudron
all the way to Asia. A midway point is thb (thing a place whero supplies, a
harbor and a cablo may bo found. That place is here. There is none better.

The commercial advantages to Honolulu of a great assemblage of naval
vessels may bo gauged by tho fact that a single warship of th pro-

tected cruiser class is worth not less than $8000 per month to any seaport
which has tho supplies it calls for.

-t--

SOME GOOD FOR HAWAII.
All's well that ends well and if thu Japanese crisis is really over, tho

result, 111 0110 way nt least, will be of prodigious value to Hawaii. That is to
say, tho Territory's ports will bo fortified, its largest harbor will receive a
naval statioa nnd tlio fleet, which will then rendezvous here, will bo worthy
of tho United States and its interests in the Pacific.

But for tlio tiff with Japan, Hawaii might have waited years for any of
theso benefits. It was a twelvemonth ago, that the foitifica-tio- n

of theso islands and tho utilization of Pearl Harbor, would havo to await
tho development of defensive programs in tho Philippines nnd nt Panama. Now
all has been changed. These islands nro to havo immediate attention and wo

should not be surprised if Oahu were made another Malta and Hawaii adequately
fortified nnd garrisoned.

It's an ill wind thnt blows nobody nny good.

President Castro of Venezuela, is dying and his country is likely to bo

Iho worso off for tlio fact. It is not tho fashion to admire Castro and in uomo

lespocts his career embodies tho worst vices of his official class. Yet ho

has shown some grcnt qualities. Winning his way to power with tho sword ho

M administered Venezuela that revolutions havo mndo littlo headway there and
wealth has had a chanco to accumulate. As a diplomat President Castro has
moro than onco outwitted tho chancellery of n great power. Under him
Venezuela has defied England nnd Franco nnd lost but littlo by it nnd shouldered
off two American ultimatums. These wero achievements worthy of n greater
man nnd a larger nation.

-t--
Tho Zoo is to bo sold nt miction. Any ono desiring n couple of bears

can get them nt bnro cost. A wildcat Is also on the list and may bo pur-

chased by tho stock board. Tho three-legge- calf will be reserved by tho
manageincut, ns u vacancy for it is I'xpcetoit on the Hullotin. A lino col-

lection of monkejs is offered for which the Home- llulo Territorial Comniltteo
is expected to bid on tho Scriptural ground that ono who doesn't caro for his
own is worse thnu tho infidel.

During tho last two years this Territory has given no causo
for unxlety to tho sovereign states which compose our Union.

Governor's Message,

There aro no sovereign stntes composing tho Union, Sovereignty resides
only in tho Union itself. The Civil War settled that question rather definitely,

M
Tlio Governor piously remarks, in tho language of another: "God has

jnndo of ono blood nil nations of men tn dwell on earth in unity and blessed-
ness." So lie has. IIo has also, as tho Uiblo observes, determined tho bounds
of their habitation. Tlio Governor forgot to mention thnt.

Washington has been officially assured that tho Aala Park rally was got

up by hotel-keeper- s anil ngltntors. That fact was easily discovered liy those
who took the trouble to investigate.

--H
Contrary to tho general Impression thero was no paragraph in tho message

proposing the establishment of a Japanese matrimonial bureau.

WASHINGTON.
Although Frederick the Great Is rallied with having sent sword to

tlcorgo Washington inscribed: "From the oldest general in' Europe to the
greatest gencrnl on earth," it is not ns 11 .military genius thnt the grcnt Vir-

ginian is romemborod. Ho lost most of his battles nnd but for the French
alllnnco would probably have lost tho war. Ills claim upon tho place ho holds
In tho hearts of his countrymen and in the respect of the world, rests upon
tho purity, breadth nnd sagacity of his statesmanship.

Uy birth, tradition and education Washington wns nn nristocrat of the
typo which, in Euglnnd, rises to the peerage. But despite nil this he became
tlio chief exponent of tho democratic idea in America, in that character having
a true conception of what tho people ho led stood for nnd of what was best
lor tliem in the way of government. Ho miglit, nt ono time, havo been made
a king nnd kings wero moro fashionable in his day than presidents. Hut he wns
wiso enough to know that kingship could not thrive nmong tlio plain fnrmers
1 nd frontiorsmen of his landnnd, !m,t ,to, found n roynl Btate would, bo to
brocd other rebellion. His view was'Jropersdnnl in its ambition; nil lie desired
was the safety and greatness of his cotintry nnd hu Bought that, ns n states-
man should, nlong the lines of feast.' resistance.

In charting tho courso of tiie infon't-nitld-
n Washington was wiso and

All the ndvice ho gave was taken and timo has justified,!. His meas-

ures of t wero nbsolutcly sanVid ,und ho did not hesitate to run
counter to tho feelings of tho people, ns in tho Genet case, when .ho saw,
nlmost nlonc, tho futuro peril of "entangling 'alliances." In tlio clear per-

spective of history it is seen that bo wns n man raised up, as by Providence,
to meet tho crisis of revolution and tho perils of constructive governing which
followed. No other statesman of his lime had all the needed qualities. Franklin
had no sense of fiduciary exactness; the elder Adams wns no democrat and ex-

celled in tho art of making enemies; Henry had tho oratorical tomrcrVrcent,
which is rarely msocintcd with business powers; otlier soldiers of tho rpvolutlon
developed no ability for civil administration: there was some quality lacking
in all but tho graye, conservative, honest, wholesome and patriotic
Oeorgo Washington, whose natal day, wo cojoorato.

. -- - ; 7' '
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THE'Y.'TVr. C. A.

In the January issuo of Associatioa Men, tho official organ of theAmerieon
and Canadian Young Men's Christian Associations, tho wonderful growth
that organization has enjoyed during tho pnst six years is graphically sot
forth. Tlio growth during tlio first six years of tho century exceeds in almost
all departments that of tho previous fifty-si- x years of tho association's history,
till now it finds itself with 115,000 members in tho States nnd Canada, owning
property nnd pledges toward buildings amounting to over $42,000,000.' An
nvcrago of 128,000 men attended its religious meetings, over 80,000 attended
its Bibla classes and 101,000 members used its gynnsiums Inst year. Perhaps
the most remarkable advance is in tho visible results of its religious work. In
1000 thero wero 5747 professed conversions in its religious meetings. Last
year saw an increnso to 1S,35G.

The increnso from 1G0 to 230 buildings for railroad men, the gift of.
$350,000 from tlio railroad companies ftward tho work, and the totaPof $11,000,--

000 given Inst yenr toward nil departments of tho organization show tho high
standing of tho movement in tho public confidence

But perhaps tho greatest contribution of tho Y. M. C. A. to tho welfare
of tho young men of tho day is not to bo shown in figures. Tlio largo place
it holds in tho social life of men, its movements for civic betterment, such as
public baths and playgrounds, juvenilo courts, tho work of tho employment
bureaus, educational clnsses,- - and educational and practical talks to tho men
In tho industries, these things no statistics can measure It is seeking to build
up society rather than a society, nndis moro concerned for tho man than for
tho movement; consequently its best achievements nro not tabulated.

, --f

THE SETTLEMENT WITH JAPAN.
Captain llobson's recent statemont that ho wns permitted to see Japan's

ultimatum to the United States on ,tbo Han FrnncUco school question was the
first hint tho mainland public had tlia,f such a 'serious demand had iiccn made.
Benders of tho Advertiser fared bettor. They knew long before the mainlaid
did thut a message from Japan, so peremptory in its terms that tho President
had to personally repl v to it asking time o investigate tho school row, had boen
lecolvcd. That the ultimatum' dul "not lend to war lis a story of dlplomncy
which may ono day be published and of which tho details are only kno.va to
tho chancelleries interested. ' '
v If ono wero nt liberty to guess what hpd been done, ho should 'say that:

1. Tlio cntlro moral Btrcngth of) British 'diplomacy had been brought to
bear on Japan in tho Interests of'pcuce. '

2. Tho cntiro material strength tf '.Japan's creditors in Europe had been
tilii'oil to tlio samo effect.

3. Japan wns given tho strongost assurances of fair play in ease she
committed no overt net.

Tho result of tho negotiation has "been dishonorable to neither party but it
has sorved to convince the American people of tho need of a great Pacific
fleet and of other material safeguards for its possessions hero.

TO INVITE CONGRESSMEN.
The legislative project, in lino with Delegato Kuhio's suggestion, to invite

a Congressional party to como hero at tho Territory's expense, is a good thing.
True, tho Territory is short of funds, but tlio way to- get moro is to givo
Congress a clear idea of our needs anil, our deserts and that can only bo done
effectively on tlio ground. n. .

Tho Advertiser hopes, ns it as' said' bcfOre, thnt Congressmen will bo
chosen for this trip with respect to tholr leadership nnd their position on com-

mittees nnd not entirely to their politics nnd not nil to their good fellowship.
Somo of tlio best friends Hawaii has mndo in Congress aro Democrats, us
witness Senator Morgan. Wo expect, naturally, thnt a Republican 'majority
m Congress would supply a Republican majority to any party of observing
Congressmen thnt might como here. Nevertheless, representative Democrats
should bo included and no doubt will bo.

A friend mndo in Congress is a friend worth while, not only bocnuso of
his intelligent appreciation of Hawaii's public interests but because, ns a
m nn of wida inlluonco in his district, be is likely to ncccnt the fnme of our
climatic, scenic, commercial and agricultural resources.

JAPANESE ,IN MEXICO.
It is doubtful that Japanese laborers would mnko much by going from hero

to Moxico oven if their schemo wns to smugglo themselves into tho United
Stntes. Tho border would bo closely wntched aud if need bo Mexico would
nssist its big neighbor iu limiting tho lntter's vigilance oiTeet've. Tor the
average coolio tho game would bo hardly worth tho risk.

If tho Japaneso plan is to settlo in Mexico tho emigrants will find thnt
they have to deal with a labor as c'jioap as their own and ono which, ropie-scntln- g

tlio ownership nnd national spirit of tho country, is likely to resent com-
petition mid mako that resentment fait.

Tho scnsiblo plan for a Japanese 4n tho ground is to stay hero and work.
Thero is plenty to do nnd moro coming;' pod it rests largely with them whether
tho country shall bo flooded with thpir nnd tho wago-scnl-

reduced to tho lowest possible notch. Doubtloss, if they would, thoy could
bring much influenco to bear on the Subject of immigration.

S,' 1,

Japaneso now to foreign lands aHvayji walk in tho Btrects because, in their
own country, sidownlks nrq practlcaljy unknown. Thoy are apt to turn to
tho loft when they meet anybody on a. narrow way instead of to tho right,
a universal custom in Japan outsido tho districts whero foreign influenco pre-
dominates. Tho "middle of tho road',' habit wns noticed here, tlio first day
or two, in tho wanderings of tho Japanese sailors, but It has slnco succumbed
to tlio jlbos of the locnl Japaneso press,

H--
If it is truo that Officer Duvauchello has been guilty of grafting nnd the

fact can bo proved, his dismissal from the forco and his indictment by the
grnud jury, will follow ns a mutter of course. Sheriff Iaukca can not bo
expected to show much mercy to any man who betrays his confidence ns
Uuvnuchello is charged with having doue.

4--i

U'- -

Judging from the town's comment It la nearly time to hnvo averogo
American comnon-sciis- a injected intotlo Robin's Egg chamber if it takes n
high lift pump uml 11 hose to do it, , .1

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(From Wednesday's Adv'enSseV.)
Mm. John Ena, accompanied by a

son nnd daughter, left for tho Coast
yesterday en route to Europe.

Mrs. Bam Johnson salted yesterday
on tho Mongolia for tho mainland,
where s'ho will visit for somo months.

Bcnator P. P. Woods nnd Represen-
tatives Hotsleln nnd Akau, nil from
Hawaii, arrived In town yesterday
morning.

Jan. H. Doyd was discharged yester-
day by Judge Whitney on tho eharco
of malicious Injury preferred against
mm uy his neighbor, Mrs. Lowis. Boyd
had shoved "down an obtrusive fence,
built to shut out" light nnd air from
the windows of his "house, by Mrs.
Lewis.

Among tho departing passengers on
the Mongolia yesterday for the main-
land was Mr. Poon, one of tho leading
Koreans of tho Territory. He will at- - t
iena me nurvurci univprmiy ana will
be tho first student'of his race to be
enrolled at that ramcju.4 Institution. Ho
purposes taking a tipe'clal tlieologlcal
course.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The Enterprise carried away eleven

Japaneso passengers who left Hllo be-

fore the passage of tho Exclusion bill.
Mrs. C. A. Stoble or Hllo Is an En-

terprise ppssonger bound for the Coast
to reside permanently.

John S. Clark, formerly with the
Hobron Drug Co., left on the last S. S.
Mongolia for San Francisco.

William J. Devlin nnd John T Dono-
van, members of the Irish Oaollu
League, are through passengers In th6
Sonoma

Sunday morning last the summit of
Haleakala, Maul, was capped with
snow iand a hall storm was experienced
as low down as Ollnda.

The pngngement of Miss Elana Mao-Go-

of Makawao to Mr. Benjamin
Williams of Puuneno Is nnnounced. The
lady ami gentleman are both popular
on Maul.

Keokl, ono of the quartet of boys who
csenped ten days ago from the Reform
School, was caught yesterday at Kaa-law-

beyond Diamond Head, by Spe-
cial Officer Medelros.

George Mumby Is on tho Enterprlss
en route to San Francisco on business
connected with the telephone pin and
brocket business. This Is a Hllo Indus-
try that Is going ahead.

L. F. Cockroft, general passenge
agent of the Oceanic Steamship Co., at
San Francisco, with his wife, twa
daughters and a son, Is returning horns
In the Sonoma from the Colonies.

representative Hughes Is said to con-
template Introducing a measure to
amend the land laws, with a special
vlow to the facilitation of land settle-
ment and the regulation of land ex-
changes by the Government.

A letter supposed to contain sporting
news has come to this ollico directed to
"H. D. Cousins, Sporting Editor." As
Mr. Cousins is not a member of this
paper's staff, the news must remain
unpublished unless the writer sends it
addressed simply to the paper. It is a
mistake, which many people make, to
address news communications to em-
ployes or supposed employes of the Ad-

vertiser rather than to the Journal it-

self.

The cablo message received by Sec-
retary Atkinson yesterday. In regard to
the going Into forco of the amendment
to the immigration law, came as the
result of an Inquiry from this end, the
Impression prevailing that tho d

not bo operative before July 1.
A Chinese corporation, with a capital

of $15,000 gold, was organized last
night, the object of which will be the
boring of an artesian well In China.
The meeting of tho subscribers to tho
stock of the corporation was held last
night In tho hall of tho United Chinese
Society, Judge Gear being present to
give tho deliberations legal shape.

The Japanese warships will bo visit-
ed tomorrow morning by the members
of the Legislature between the hours
of 9 and 11 o'clock. The Speaker of
the House and the President of the
Senate had requested Secretary Atkin-
son to ascertain from Admiral Tomlo- -
ka when such a visit would be timely,
tho Admiral setting the hour as above.

Tho old Nahlku Sugar Company's
holdings near Walluku of 1200 acres
will probably be cleared and planted
with rubber. Daniel Sylvester, who
has had ten years' experience' in rub-
ber cultivation is here, look-
ing over the ground, for Harry Bald-
win, manager of the M. A. Company.
This property Is owned by the Hawai-
ian Commercial and Maul Agricultural
Company,

Tho office of the Governor of Hawaii
Is a poor place to which to send
anonymous communications, but they
como quite regularly. These never
reach tho Governor, being promptly
chucked Into the waste paper basket
by Secretary Atkinson, through whoso
hands they must first pass. Some of
theso precious epistles have been re-

ceived recently, this being about tho
period for them, according to tho cal-
culations of the Secretary, who expects
a batch to come In on an average of
about onco every three months.

LEflOERS OF Y. W. C. A.

MURE COMING

Thq Y. W. C. Association Is to ho
greatly favored, this Bpring In that two
of tho national secretaries, Misses Har-

riet Taylor and Berthu Condo ore to
bo here for a week, ns thoy go to
Japan to tho World's Student Volun-
teer convention. Miss Taylor has been
for years tho general secretary of tlio
work, Miss Conde giving her timo ex-

clusively to tho ,studonts of the col-

leges nnd universities of tho United
States.

One thing that makes their visit
of Bpocial interest is that Miss Conde
is a granddaughter of 'one of tlio early
missionaries here, and during her stuy
will visit Wniluku, tho scene of his
labors.

Theso nro both raro young women,
nnd have been greatly instrumental in
tlio rapid advance of the Y. W. C. A.
during tho past few years, Thero will
bo opportunity to meet nnd hear.tbcm
during their stay here.
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F. A. SCHAEF.En & CO. Importers

and Commission 'Merchants, Hono-
lulu? Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERfl & COOKS (Robert lowers.
F.. J. Lowroy, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber nnd build-
ing materials. Offlce, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU inON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made! to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Feb. 21,'lD07.

NAMK OFBIOt K.
MrnriNTiT

0-- , brewer ACo...,
scoAB.

KT
Hhw. .Agricultural.
ilntrcom ASugarfo
finn 0UKH1 I QM...
Ilnnuinu...M
IIonukhH
llnlku
KMiuku
Klbel Flan Co Ltd,
Klpabulu
Koloa
Millryilo Bug Co Ltd
uaiiii oiigar uo......onomca ......
Ookala ....
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd....(Ilnwalu
I'aauhau Bug Plan Co

Tula
Pepeekeo,,.... ......
Pioneer .,...
Walalua Agrl Co
Wa'luku...". ...7..1!
Waimaimlo..M .
Walinea Sugar Mill..

MllCHU-iNKOL'-

Inter-InUn- d 8 8 Co....
iiaw fcieciria Co .....
Jl R T A L Co I'ld ....
II It T A L Co. Com
Mutual Tel Co
nanuu jcublicr Co..,
Nahlku Kiibher f.n.
O IULCo
HIIO K 11 L'n
Honolulu Brewing A

.uniting lit, J.H1.
IIONDS

IlBWTorlpc(Klro
Clalm)....:

llaw'lur 4 pc (Re-
funding 1001

(UwTcr !ipc......
Haw Ter 4'? p c
Haw Ter 3 pc
Haw Gov't 5 v c
Cal Heet us & act

06 pc.
Haiku 6 pc
Hhw rom it sugar
loipe.

Hiiw fiumir (1 pc
Hllo It ItCo6p
Hon It A. I. Co Ope.
Kabuku 8 pc
ORAL Co 8 p c.
OHhu ringar Co & p c...
Ulna Sugar Co 8 pc...
Pnta 8 D c :.

l'jomvr Mill Co 8 p c.
ak lo o p C...

MrHrilf sng Cnrtnc
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BETWEEN BOARDS.
100 Wnialua, 74; 163 "Walalua, J3000

O. It. & L. 6s, 103.

NOTICE.
No session tomorrow, February 22.

1907, Washington's birthday.

Sponges
AND

Chamois
A Large Assortment Just Opened Up.

ALL KINDS
: : : ALL SIZES

Right Prices

TA

Today, as in announced In tho adver- -
tlsInB columns of tho Advertiser, Is .

legal holiday, although the members
of tho House did not aripcar to think
so when they adjourned to meet this
morning at 9 o'clock. The Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1003, In Chapter!?,
specify the legal holidays in the Ter-
ritory, giving a list of eight, tho twen

of February being the sec
on the list.

0011
100

000,

per

75;

When the matter was before the
H0U80 yesterday. Representative Raw-
lins moved that the House adjourn un
til Saturday morning, stating bis be.
lief that today Is a public holiday
Speaker Holsteln remarked thnv h
would state for the benefit of the Rep.
resentatlves that the united State
Congress always sat on February 22.
This nonplused Mr, Rawlins, who has
tened to withdraw his motion and sub.
stltuto another to the fcnect that the
House adjourn until 9 o'clock this
morning.

Tho Senate did not make this mis.
take, nnd will not meet today, whll
the House will probably And out their
error In time to save them from over
exerting themselves by working on a
holiday,

I
Judge Lindsay appointed M. A, Gon-Bnlv-

guardian of Maria Niines Mar-
tins, a mentally incompetent person,
under a bond of 100.

'
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BARNEY JOY IN

GOOD COMPANY

Barney Joy, when ho makes the long
Journey across the muter, will And
himself In the best of company In the
large pitching staff "which Manager
Danny tone lias managed to get to-

gether from the ends of the continent.
There "Will be at least 6 men to re-
port for practise between the 1st and
Eth of March, and of these ten have
made good In the pitcher's box. Har-
ry B. Smith has the following to say
about these men In the Ban Francisco
Chronicle of February 10th:

"The pitching staff at Bakersfleld
will Include at least ten men, and from
this squad Long predicts that he will
get at least half a dozen good twlrlers.
Goodwin and Hardy have been secured
from the Washington Club of the
American League to which organiza-
tion they belong. Goodwin pitched last
year for Milwaukee In the American
Association and his record of winning
games Is .588.

Hardy Is a southpaw, a. stocky fel-
low, who pitched for Providence In the
Eastern League and reverted to Wash-
ington. According to letters Long has
received, Stahl thought very highly of
Hardy as promising material. ,
- Buck, Washer has been engaged en-

tirely oh the recommendation of Silk
O'Loughlln, the umpire. Two years
ago, Washer was with the Philadelphia
Nationals, but was released because he
lacked control. Since then he has been
playing Independent ball around Phila-
delphia, and last season attracted con
siderable comment from tho critics.

Spider 'Henly, George Wheeler and
P. Welch are nil familiar to the

public of San Francisco, as
they were on the local team last sea-
son. Los Angeles wanted to trace
Charlie Baum for Wheeler, but as
Baum belong, to Altoona under the
terms by which the outlaw league en- -,

tered organized baseball, Long is glad
that hp stood nat. "Wheeler Is a. cood

nd man and can fill almost any
Position on the team1.

Trumbull will be the giant of the
pitching staff. He Is six feet two
inches In height and tips the scales at
l90 pounds. He has been playing seml- -

Providence and Jersey City were both
, after his services, but San Frhncisco

secured his signature to U contract,
Hlckey also came from NeWyHamp-- .

shire way. Last year he lost but three
of the games he pitched and two of
them were against the Cuban Giants
the colored team that beat Connla
Mack's stars three out of four games.
Barney Joy, the crack of the Honolulu
Athletic club, Is said to be high class,
both In the pitching and batting de-
partments. Just at present, he-I- s work-
ing in tho iron, works in Honolulu,
where he Is acquiring brawn and mus-
cle.

Frank Arrelanes Is too, well known
to need an Introduction. Henry Har-
ris had Arrelanes at one time on the
San Francisco team, but dropped him.
Then he played third for Mike Fisher
and finished the season with San Jose

(in the State League, His showing
against the EaBtern stars was what at-
tracted , renewed attention to Arre-
lanes, as hoj struck Chance out four
times. J

DIAMOND HEADS
VERSUS SAINTS

The Sf. Louis College Alumni base-ha- ll

team (the old H. A. C.s) has now
practically determined on Its line-u- p

for the game on Washington's Birth-
day with the Diamond Heads. The
only change of consequence Is the loss
of Barney Joy in tho pitcher's box, but
the form shown by Johnnie Williams
In the Saturday game is a good earnest
that the Saints will not fall In that de-

partment.
Tho Diamond Heads are no whit be

hind their opponents, If at all, A
glanco down their line-u- p shows a sur--
prlslnglyj strong team. Ed. Desha as
pitcher' will have a chance to show how
he stacks up beside Johnnie Williams,
and he is certain of good support.

The line-up- s are as follows:
St. Louis Lo On, c; Johnnie Wil

liams, p.; George Bruns, lb.: vers.
2b.; Jimmy Williams, 3b.; Alfred Wil
liams, ss.; A, Louis, rf.; En Sue, cf.;
Joo Fernandez or Aylett, If,

Diamond Heads O. Jones, ft; Ed.
Desha, p.; Jos, Gorman, lb.; W. Van-natt- a,

2b.; H. 'Busnell, 3b.; Jack. De-

sha, ss.: E. Fernandez, If.; George
Clark, cf.; It. Leslie, rf.

KAMA'S SECOND
NINE WAS GAME

The Advertiser Is In receipt of the
followlngcommunlcation under date of
February 18th:

"In reference to the statement la
your paper Regarding the Koala sec-

ond nine, I beg to state that you have
been misinformed. The first time re-

ferred to, the Haulanls team did not
show up as they claim, and the second
time the Kaala's first nine played with
tho Kawalhnus. The latter game was
to have begun at 1:30, but did not
start until 2.35, and ended at 4:45 p.
in. If the Haulanls wanted to play at
that hour, we would have had to send
for lanterns or electric lights to find
the ball by the time the game war half
over. Nothing more to say.

Yours truly,
WM. MARSHALL.

HIGH SCHOOL
BESTS PUNAHOU

High School defeated Punahou at
Association football yesterday by three
to two. On the side of the winners tho
bays of victory should encircle the
brows of Hughes, R. Chllllngworth,
Turner and Bailey the last especially,
Bailey kicked one goal over his head.

KInslea and Sing Chong did the hard-
est work for Punahou, the latter scor
ing tho first goal of the game.

Second and third goals were made by
Bailey and the fourth and winning
goal, for the Highs, was made by
Bertie Nott.

Tuylor scored the fifth goal for Pu
nahou, reducing the defeat to the close
margin shown.

The teams lined up as follows:
Punahou Forwards, Sing Chong.

Herbert KInslea, Taylor, Townsend an
Winnie: half-back- s, Bead, Melanphji
and Dodge; s, Lowrey and
Desha; goal, Fraser.

High School Forwards, Bailey,
Nott, H. Chllllngwoi th, Davis and Sam
White; half-back- s, Turner, Gllliland
and Akana: full-back- s, It. Chllllng-
worth and Hughes; goal, Achew.

I SPORTIFTs.... .

'
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The seventh annual shoot of the Ha-

waiian Gun Club takes place today at
their traps. Several attractive prizes
are offered.

The game arranged for this after-
noon between the Honolulu Cricket
Club and the British vessels in port
will bo at 2 o'clock, at Maklkl, The
team from the ships will be known
ns the Seamen's Institute. AH crick-
eters will be given a chance to parti-
cipate.

Members of the Chinese Athletic
Club are practising daily for the
March meet, and It Issafe to say they
will make a good shoeing when the
day arrives.

Cricketthis afternoon at Maklkl at
2 o'clock. Seamen's Institute vs. Ho.
poltilu Cricket club. All cricketers
win oe welcome

There will be an open tournament ot
golf at Halelwa next Sunday for prizes
to be offered by the management. Al-
ready a large number of persons ha"ve
expressed an intention to go down foi
the day.

M--.

11 IIIX IS COMING IN EAPDDLY IN
HONOLULU.

Evidence on tho following subject
will jirove of interest to. every Hono-
lulu reader. So many people go through
tho same experience daily. This pub-
lic statement should e proof positive
to every wavering iloubtor. Head it
carefully.

Charles Comev, of Cyclomero street,
this city, one of the many porsons wno
have tried Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills with great auvantago, relates
his experience thuR! "I have been a
hack driver for a number of yoars past
und this is an occupation in which,
through exposuro to woathor and much
jumping up nnd down from the vehi-
cle, one is particularly liable to kidney
complaint. I suffered myself from a
lame back for n lone wbiler and in my
anxiety to get rid of it tried several
things wu.ch did not roach the root
of my trouble. An ndvortisomont ac
quainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills wore
doing, nnu i got some of tbom at the
Uollister Drug Co.'s store. I usod
them nnd with very much profit, for
they renevu- - my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache ICidnoy Pills are
tor saio oy an .valors or sent by mail
on receipt of price, CO cents per box,
by tho Uollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no otho- -

MP!. GUARD

.
IS NOW ENCAMPED

When the Hllo and Walluku com-
panies joined the four Honolulu com-
panies yesterday morning, the First
Regiment, Nntlonnl Guard of Hawaii,
wns nearly 400 strong to go Into tho
annual encampment at Lellehuo.
Marching to the O, R, & L. Co. sta-
tion from the drillshed, after having
coffee there, the command under Col.
J. IV. Jones left in the train at 5:20
for Wahlawn. They reached that place
at 7 o'clock and marched thence six
miles to the camping ground, where
the first thing dona was to prepare
and eat breakfast,

After the meal a long rest was al-

lowed the men. It had been a tiresome
hike from the train In heavy marching
order, especially severe on the men
from the other islands who had been
seasick.

Major Van Vllet, IT, S, A., of Camp
McKlnley, who will be Inspecting of-
ficer at the encampment, was at the
railway station to observp the entrain-men- t.

LIGHT DAY
IN SENATE

(Continued from Page One.)
to tho cjlcct Hint concurrent resolutiou
No. 1 hnd passed the House. This
referred to tho invitation of members
of Congress to visit tho Territory In
.lime.

Then camo the method of disposing
of tho paper now that it had been re-

ceived. Senator Lano was for having
Uiu ciurk cable tho action to tho Dele-gnt- o

but wiser counsoi suggested hav
ing the information conveyed to tho
uovernor nnu putting tlio cabling up
to him. At this juncture President
Bishop camo to the tcbcuc. Ho told
the Senators that tho resolution would
naturally reach tho Governor nnd ho
would nttend to tho rest of tho busi-
ness.

Senator Dowsett asked for tho sus-
pension of tho rules so he might in-

troduce a bill to provide a law for-
bidding the cutting of trees nnd shrubs
within tho Territory of Hawaii.

ScuatorCoclho asked tho lusmo favor
that ho might introduco a bill to amend
Section 379 of Chapter 28 as amending
Section 370 of the Apt rnlntinc tn tlin
Board of Agriculture nnd Forestry.
jjowi passed nrst reading nnd wcro re-

ferred to tho printing committee.
Tho President announced thnt his

desk was clear of business and remind-
ed tho members that as Friday is a
legnl holiday when it camo time to nd-- ,
journ it would bp until Saturday morn-
ing., Senator Smith suggested asking
tho House-- ' if any business might bo
expected from that body during the
afternoon! Tho Scrgcant-nt-Arm- s was
dispatched 'for tho information and

saying there would be nothing.
On motibni of Senator Dowsett, sec- -

onueu oy senator ttcwltt adjournment
was taken tq Saturday at 10 a. m.

HOUSE OF EEPEESENTATIVES.
Tho first bit of eloquence heard in

tho House of Representatives this ses-
sion was heard yesterday afternoon
shortly after tho Committee on Finnnco
gave its report to tho House in regard
to tho amount of money each attache
of tho House should bo allowed. Thoro
was a question raised by Representa-
tive Kaniho if it would not bo better
to pay tho interpreter $10 a day in
stead of $8. It was then that Ropro-sontativ- o

William T. Rawlins lot loose
his oratory, and not onco did ho forget
and address his fcllow-mombcr- s as
"Gentlemen of tho Jury." Ho spoke
nt great length in favor of adopting tho
ropoit as returned by tho committee
but ho pleaded in vain. Knniho's mo-
tion to amend tho report before adop-
tion so thnt the interpreter would bo
paid $10 a day instead of $8 carried
and tho report was adopted, although
Rcpicscntative Mahoo endeavored to
have tho pay of tho janitor raised from
$3.50 to $4 a day.

The report as adopted allows each
omployo a wago as follows: Clerk,
$10 a day; interpreter, $10 a day;
stenographer, $10 a day sergeant-affirm-

$5 a day; messenocr. $4 a dav:
janitor, $3.50 a day; chaplain, $200 for
uiu session; assistant clerk, $5 a day.

Representative Rawlins during tho
afternoon session introduced a resolu-
tion proviuing for tho appointing of
a committco to inspect tho condition
of the Judiciary building and make
roport as to tho cost of placing it in
repair. The resolution was carried and
the Speaker appointed Representatives
Rawlins, Nnknlolrc and Kalana to in-
spect the building and make such a
report.

Representative Sheldon found the
postage stamp problem bothering him
so ho introduced a lesolution asking
that the Secretary of tho Torritory
bo requested to purchaso etamps for
tho land laws. The clerk of tho House
out of tho $30,000 appropriated for
thp Legislature by Congress. Tho reso-
lution carried.

A resolution asking for tho sum of
$5000 with which to repair tho Fifthd'strjet circuit courthouse at Liliuc, was
introduced by Representative Coney.
Tho resolution was tabled and will bo
considered later in tho bcssj'oii.

Representative Sheldon introduced a
resolution, which was referred to tho
Finance committee, nsking for $1200
to build a now courthouso in Hanaloi,
Kauai.

A concurrent resolution with tho Sen-
ate was passed instructing tho Delegate
. u.i(iiu.i iu jiiuparo unu nil unlit to
vongrpss an act to amend Section
of tho Act providing for government
for tho Territory of Hawaii. It will

such laws

irstructcd to forward to tlin Pros!

.1

a

is
dent, President of the Senntp nnd
tho of tho House of Roprcsen-tative- "

in Washington copies of tho
resolution well ono to tho Dele-
gate.

Tho House also passed tho following
resolution in regard to Lunni land

o Resolved by tho Houso of
Representatives of the Territory of Ha-
waii:

"That tho Committeo on Public
Lands Internal Improvements be
instructed to investigate the mattor
of tho proposed exchange of tho
government lands, nnd to roport fortn-wit- h

such aro necessary
guide Houso in tho consideration
of Public Lands matters.

"That said Committee bo empower-
ed to employ n stenographer, to send
for papers and persons, to administer
oaths nnd that oxpenso of tho
inquiry from tho oxpenso
fund of the Houso upon vouchers be
approved by tho chairman of tho com-
mittco.

"And bo it further Rcsqhod that
if Bald committeo shall report adverse-
ly such exchange of Lanai Innds
thnt bring such meneuro as may
bo advisable in tho disposition of said
question by a concurrent resolution
with tho Senate."

8. P. Correa the resolution
which went through, without a dissent-
ing voice, Tho committee to whom it
is referred consists of Renreaontntivna
Kaleiopu, Iliwlins, Akau, Nakalekn,
oiivu, asiro nnu ivaiumn. 'they will
hold first meeting on Mondny
evening.

A communication tho Senate

provnd to bo a concurrent resolution
pledging tlio' Legislature to appropriate
$15,000 for oxponsos of a congres-
sional junket to theso islnmls In June,
Delegate Kuhio to do tho Inviting. Tho
resolution was passed by a vote of "0
to '

A report was received from tho for-
mer Hoard of Supervisors of tlin Cnunlv
in vAiiiu auu piaccu en inc.

An invitation was Tcccivod from the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
asking members of tho Homo to
Inspect tho work of tho school children
of the Territory it wns exhibited
at tho department nnd nt tho Promo-
tion Committee s rooms.

A wns received from 48
voters of tho ninth proclnct of tho
third representative district on Maui
nsking that Representatives Joseph, Ka-
lana. Wniwaiolo and Nnkalekn hn nn.
seated. The petition was referred to
the committee on credentials, Tho pe-
tition alleges that tho mon named wcro
notaries public at the time of their
selection' representatives.

Representative Knlcionu introduced
a resolution making tho special order
of tho day on Abondnys, Tuesdays nnd
Wednesdays tho matter of appropria-
tions. Tho resolution carried.

Kaleiopu introduced a second resolu
tion asking thnt tho Commissioner of
i'ublic inuus furnish tho Housa with
a complcto ust and descriptions of all
public lands which were used nt rnndom

grazing land by different plnnta- -

"'' "u ruauiuiiou wns carried.
Representative Kaniho moved tho

passage of n resolution asking thnt tho
Judiciary Committco prepare un Act
to prpyido the hearing and de-

termination of nil probato and divorco
nintters'by Circuit judges, hoping in
this way to lower the cost to litigants,
ants.

A resolution providing $25,000 for
Promotion viork was tabled and will
come up. with regular appropriation
urns.

A. D. Castro wished to have his reso-
lution congratulating end ondorsinir
ivuuio passed but was presented by
tho reason that it not been handed
to tho clerk of Hcuso on tho proper
paper. Tho mattor will como again
tomorrow.

Tho following bills wcro introduced
yesterday and passod first reading by

t StA.Ki Mahoo: An Act designating
tho pay of laborers on roads, wator
works other works of tho Territory.
It provides that tlio pay shall not be
less than $1.50 a day.

An Act allowing voters who aro
employed, throo hours nbsenco from
their work in order to voto and that
no deduction bo mndefrom their salaries
for that absonco.

An Act to amend tho Proitortv Tax
provided for in tho Revised Laws.

Mahoo would havo Section 1225 read
follows:

"Two thousand dollars exemption,
provided, uowover, that tho tax of ono
and one-hal- f .per cent,' in chapter
shall bo collcctod only upon property
in excess of tho value of $2000, bo tho

r,oal personal."
J. A. Hughes; An Act to amond

Chapter' 122, Titlo XVII, Revised Laws
of Hawaii by adding thereto, at tho
end thereof, a now section to bo num-
bered 1857nr Iproviding for maintonanco
nnd support of tbo family of a deceased
person ,ponding the administration of
his estnto.

An Act providing thnt Territorial
County officers shall not practice law
in a private capacity during their term
of office j

A. S.,,Knleiojiu: An Act levying a
wiarfagontoll on all freight landed in
Hnw'nirand providing for the collec-
tion of tho toll.

An Act to amend Section 1 of Act
84, Session Laws of 1005 relating to
attachments.

An Act to amend Section 1S24 of
tho Rovised of Hawaii rotating
to indemnity bonds.

An Act to amend Sections 42, 09, 73,
70, 78, 83, 89 and DO of the Revised
Laws, ana nlsq to amend Act 20 of tho
session Laws of 1UU5, entitled "An Act
to amond Section 80 of tho Revised
Laws." This act refers to tho election
laws of tbo. Torritory.

An Act relating to tho regulation
coroner's inquosts. It provides that nil
persons serving on tho jury shall bo
paid $2 a day. If. ho fail to nppoar
when summoned ho may bo imprisoned

lined J.u,
An Act to appropriate money for tho

expenses of tho Legislature. Tho sum
of $23,U00 is nsked for.

An Act to such trades ns
blacksmith, carpenters nnd like, in
ordor to protect tho public from im-

position by reason of tlio iiiefllcicncy
of porsons engaged therein.

W. O, Sheldon: An Act providing
for tho amendment of Sections 1122,
1123 and 1120 of Chapter 01 of tho
itoviscd Laws relating to the Leper Set

allow tho Legislature to pass tlomcnt nnd Hospitals. This act will
ns they deem necessary to simplify allow visitors at tho Leper Settlement
tbo Land laws. The clerk of tho House at any time under restrictions. It nro- -

tho
Spceker
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vides for a visiting station nt tho set- -

tlomont nnd carries nn appropriation of
$2000 to, construct such a room.

An Act to amend Section 27 of the
Rovised Luwb; relating to elections.

An Act to provido for tlio voting
of a qunlilicd eloctor who has failed
to register, provided ho is ablo to givo
a valid excuso such as sickness.

An Act to amend Act 80 of the Ses-
sion Laws of 1005 in relation to vested
fishing rights.

An Act to amend Section 122 of tho
Rovised Laws.

An Act to regulate the purclmso of
material and supplies by tho respective
counties of the Torritory. The Act
provides for tho purclmso of all sup-
plies by the counties from a- - citizen
or citizens.

An Act to protect perishable produco
iroin injury ny rough Handling ami
ooglcct while 'being transported to
market.

An Act to repeal Section 1400 of tho
Revised Laws relating to tho sale of
saimon.

An Act to amend Section 00 nf Chap-
ter 13 of tho County Act. This Act
givos tho Hoard of Supervisors more
definite powers in cases of impeachment
and provmes that tho Governor shall
appoint n euccesior should n county
officer ho removed.

An Act to provido for tho woekly
payment of county employes.

An Act rcnuirlng street railway com-
panies to snrinklo certain portions of
streets in Honolulu. '.

An Act relating to costs of court
in civil cases.

An Act to prohibit drunkenness on
election (my.

An Act to provido for tho sanitary
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FLORAL PARADl

(Continued from Pago One.)
10. S. B. Kingsbury.
17. II, I Kerr.
IS. II. L. Hudson.
19. F. "E. Steero.
20. It. II. Trent.

LINE OF MAItCH.
Tho parade will proceed along King

Btrcet to Bishop, to Hotel, to Wchards,
to Beretanla, to Miller, to Queen's lios.
pltal, mauka entrance, through hosplt.
nl grounds to Punchbowl, to King, to
McCully, to Beretanla, to baseball
grounds. The automobiles, at corner
of Punchbowl nnd Beretanla, will pro,
ceod out Beretanla avenuo to Kaptolanl
nt Thomas square, to King, to McCully,
to Beretanla, to tho baseball .grounds.
FOItMATION AT BALL QIIOUNDS.

Upon the arrival ot tho automobiles
at the baseball grounds, they will en-
ter throunh the new irntn. whip), linn
been cut from Beretanla avenuo on to I

the field, will proceed In lino aroulrd
k.iv Atuiii u uiu grunu smnu anu cir-
cle down Into center field, where they
will dress facing the grand stand ot
semi crculnr lines, which are platnl)
rparked. The engines will then be,
Kiuea.

Upon the arrival of the pa-- u and
horso nnd carriage section of tho pa-
rade, tho procession will enter by tho
same gate und circle between tho grand
stand and home base past tho first
base. Tho pn-- u riders will movo di-

rectly makul and swing behind tilt,
rail Into the section ot the grounds
usually occupied by tho horse and car-
riage spectators at the ball games.
The other riders and cowboys will cir-
cle around back of the automobiles, tho
princesses continuing to clrclo to tho
Walalao side of the bleachers, where
they will come to 'rest. The othor
riders will form next to the princesses
and between them and tlio Ewa sldo
of tho entrance gate. The cowboys
will tnko their position on the Wala-la- e

side of the entrance gate together
with the character riders. Tho horset
and carriages, following the lino of tha
riders, will form in a single rank In
rear of the automobiles against th.
Walalae nnd Walklkl fences. The
bicycles, after circling tho front of tho
grand stand, will take their position
insido tho ring of flags between tho
automobiles and the grand stand.

PIUZE COMPETITION.
Prizes will be awarded by Mrs. Geo

R. Carter.
Automobiles Points for Judging:

Conception of design 20
Consistency of design 20
Color scheme '20
Completeness 20
Consonance of occupants ...... 20

100

Each automobile contestant must
have prepared for the Judges a com-
plete statement giving conception ot
design of his or her automobile, flow-
ers or material used In tho decoration,
color scheme, name of entrant and oc-

cupants.
Class A Largo Touring Cars:

Judges Howard Hitchcock, Mrs. F.
M. Swanzy, Mrs. S. G. Wilder.

Prizes 1st, blue Hag; 2nd, red flag.
3rd, white flag.
Class B Light Touring Cars:

Judges Judge Lindsay, .Mrs;, eE
Faxpn Bishop, Mrs. H, Focke.

Prizes 1st, blue flag; 2nd, red 'flag.
3rd, white flag.
Class C ltunabouts:

Judges L. T, Peck, Mrs. A. r, Judd,
Mrs. A. F. Griffiths.

Prizes 1st, blue flag; 2nd, red flag,
3rd, white flag. )

Bicycles: ,i,i
Judges C. J. Hutchlns, Mrs. C. .G.

Ballentyne, Mrs. Augustus Knudseti.
Prizes 1st, J7.G0; 2.nd, $5 00; 3rd, J2.&0.

most original, J2.50; moot comical, 2.50.
Inter iBland Princesses:

Judges Captain Humphrey, Mrs. B.
Hujes-Urook- e, Miss Nannlo Winston,

Prizes 1st, 125.00 nnd blue ribbon-- ,

2nd, J15.00 nnd red ribbon.
Cowboys and Juvenllo Cowboys:

Judges Eben Low, Alex. Dowsett
Chus. Belllna, Francis Gay.

Prizes Cowboys: 1st, 15 00; 2nd.
$10.00; 3rd, $5.00. JuenIlo Cowboys;
1st, $3.00; 2nd, $2.00.
Pa-- u nnd Juvenile Pa-- u:

Judges H. on Holt, Sirs. Eben
Low, Miss Boso Davison.

Prizes Pn-- u riders: 1st, $20.00; 2nd,
$15.00; 3rd, $7.50; 4th, $5 00. JuvenlU
Pa-- u Itlders; 1st, $3.00; 2nd, $2.00.
Points for Judging

Horse 10

Equipment ...., ,. 10
Costume 30

ftfteftftftfrft
conditions of barber shops if
Territory.

An Act authorizing railroad comii.i
nies to use any othor motive power
for tlio operation of their system than
steam.

An Act to amend Section 1901 of
tho Revised Laws of Hawaii.

tho

W. T. Rawlins: An Act relating
to tlio reports of tho circuit and ills
trict courts amending Section 1058 ol
the Revised Laws.

An Act relnting to tho disposition of
Hawaiian statutes und Supremo Court
reports. This Act provides that libra-
ries of different institutions of tho) Ter
ritory shall bo prcsonted with not more
than 25 copies.

An Act relating to procedure in di-

vorco cases amending Sections 2230 and
2231. '

S. P. Correa: An Act to amend Soc-tlo- n

1278 of tho Revised Laws of Ha-
waii relating to tho income tax. This
Act provides thnt tho income tax of
2 per cent, shall only bo required where
tho incomo is over $1500 n year.

An Act to amond Section 3152 of
tho Revised Laws of Hawaii.

Charles A. Rice: An Act to amend
Section 0J of tho Session Laws nf 1905
which Act provides funds for tho dif-
ferent counties. This Act is what Is
known ns tho income ot corporation
tax law, nnd provides that tho amount
of taxes on tho incomo of corporations
collected In a County othor than thnt
wherein tho principal proorty of such
corporation is situated shall be regnrd-c- d

na having been collected In tho Conn
ty in which Its property is so situated.

All of tha bills wero sent to tho
Printing committeo.

The Houso will meet nt 9 o'clock
this morning and hold appropriate ser-
vices in honor of tho first President,

v
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araco.or polso oi flrures'iih.t.t.ao piif
Color scheme..,, ...W.."..' lo "

Hiding or seat 20

100
Illdcrs other than Pn-- u:

Judges W. A. Qreenwell, Mrs. J. A.
Oilman, Mrs. Ernest Wodchouse.

Prizes Most original character oiv
horseback, $5.00; best appearing ln,dy
rider 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red rib-
bon.

Best appearing couplo of ladles 1st,
blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.

Best appearing couple, lady and gen-
tleman 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, rwd rib,
ban.

Most original girl rider 1st, $3.00;
2nd, $2.00.

Most original boy rider 1st, $3.00;
2nd, $2.00.

Juvenile girl rider 1st, blue ribbon
2nd, red ribbon.

Juvenile boy rider 1st, blue rlbbonv
2nd, red ribbon.

Fancy costume 1st, blue ribbon;
2nd, red ribbon.
Points for Judging,

Horso 15
Equipment 10
Costume 15
Grace or polso of figure ....... 30
Color scheme 15
Riding or seat 15

100
Carriages nnd Vehicles Dccorntlonsi

Judges Judge W, F. Frear, Mrs. J.
M. Dowsett, Mrs. C. B. Cooper,

Prizes Multiple team vehicle, eight
and six in hand Special cash prize ot
$35.00; 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.

Four In hand 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd.
red ribbon.

Double Team 1st, blue rlbbonf 2nd,
red ribbon.

Tandem 1st, bluo ribbon; 2nd, red
ribbon.

Pony or Juvenllo Turnout iBt, blui
ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.

Trail 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red rib
bon.

Surrey, single or double 1st, blue
ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon. ,

Spike Team 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd,
red ribbon. "V

Points for Judging::
Conception of design 20
Consistency ot design 20
Color schemo ...... 20
Completeness 20
Consonanco of occupants ...... 20

100

Each carriage or vehicle contestant
must havo prepared for the Judges a
complete statement giving conception
of design of his or her carriage or ve
hide, flowers or matorlal used ln th
decoration, color scheme, nnmo "of en-
trant and occupants.
Carriages nnd Vehicles:

Judges Capt. Soule, A. M. Brown,
W. H. Smith.

Prizes This committee must confer
with the Judges of decorations before
nwnrdlng the prizes, nnd prizes will b
awarded by combining tho averogo of
points given by these Judges and th
Judges on decorations.
Points for Judging:

Horsemanship or driving 40
Tennis and Vehicles 40
Equipment of Teams 20

ItOOSBVELT PniZE.
For thd largest family In tho parade.

Special prize a surprise.
INSTRUCTIONS TO COMPETITORS.

Directly after the several sections ot
the parade have been put nt rest, the
Judging oC tho Island Princesses will
take place. Each princess will ride,
along from her position east of tho
bleachers around v the circle of flags
and back to the place of commence,
ment. Following tho Judging of prln
cesses, the pn-- u riders will paBs in
single file from their position around
the front ot tho grand stand to a point
opposite the bleachers, turn nt that
point and return to their placo of com-
mencement. While the pa-- u riders aro
being Judged in tho half clrclo directly
In front of tho grand stand, the other-rider- s

will bo Judged In tho outer halt
circle, starting from their position
Walalae of the bleachers, proceeding
by the outer half clrclo to a point op-

posite first base, which will bo marked
by n speclnl flag, nnd returning to th&
point of rest. The cowboy Judging
will follow the other riders; also the
character riders.

Directly after the Judging of all. ot
the horseback riders, as hereinbefore
described, tho carriages of all kinds
will bo obliged to dilve tho complete
circle.

When tho Judging 1b completed, Clio

prize, wlnneis will bo notified nnd in
the order of their nwnrds a new pa.
uido will bo formed of the prize win-
ners. Theso will proceed In single file
paHt the grand stand, the prizes being
awarded by Mrs. Carter directly In
fiont of the center of the grand Btnnil.
After tho prizes have been presented,
the recipients will proceed nround tlm
clrclo and out tho main entrance gate.
This will wind up tho formal part of
the parade.

It Is understood that the Judging of
decorations ot tho niitomobllcs, car-
riages nnd bicycles will take place be-

tween nine and 9:45 at tho Executlvo
building giounds, but no awards will
bo"mndo until tho end of
which tnkcfl place nt tho baseball
grounds, when all prizes will be pre-

sented.
It Is extroinoly Important to those

wishing to compete for prizes In nn
ot these threo sections to bo In lint
nt or about tho Executlyo building bo-fo- ro

? o'clock to nvold confusion and
ensuro tho careful attention of tlu
Judges.

Afternoon, baseball at the baseball
park, 2:30 to 5:30; evening, ! to 12, ar.
Informal reception and dance at tho
Hawaiian Hotel. ..

SPRAINS.

A sprain may Tio cured very quickly
by npplylng Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to the injured parts every hour, nnd
rubbing vigorously nt oach application.
If tho rubbing Cannes too much pain.
apply the Pain Balm without rubbing,
It should bo applied ns soon ns possible
nflor tho Injury is received nnd boforo
tho parts become inflamed and ewollon.
Tor sale by Benson, m'th A: Co., agents
for Hawaii.

-- h
Thompson & demons for plaintiff In

tho Bult of J F. Humburg, trustee, v.
Wong Kwal move to Btrlko defendant's
nnswer out because riot filed In time.
They also move for judgment by de-

fault against defendant.
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E. F. BISHOP
THE PRESIDENT

(Continued from pose 3.)
find nskcil the support of tiu Senators
In carrying llicm out nnd in expediting
tho liuilncs3 of tho session.

Senator Coolho moved that tha rules

of tbo last session, with tho exception
of that providing for nn interpreter,
bo adopted. That clnuso now rends

that tho nssistnnt clerk shall net ob

Interpreter. Tho motion carried.
A motion to appoint n committee

of two to wait upon tho llouso and
notify tho members that tho Senate
is ready for business was amended
on motion of Senator Dowsett to read
three as It would show inoro respect.

Senator Smith suggested that the Gov-

ernor might bo notified by tho com- -

mittco at tho same time but tho chair
said It would require a joint commit-te- o

for tbnt purpose.
A recess was taken until called by

the President. On reconvening Senator
Coelho reported that tbo duties of tho
notifying committee had been proporly
performed. A motion was thon mado
that a committee bo appointed to wait
upon the Governor. Acting upon the
judgment of tho President, expressed
a few minutes earlier, Senator Knud-se- n

called for a joint committee, but
tho President said ho had learned of

his mistake, nnd that a joint commit-to- o

was not necessary. IIo then ap-

pointed the same committee to wait
on tho executive. A few minutes later
Sccrotary Atkinson entered with the
Governor's message.

Tho President then announced his
selection of tho following- committees:

Accounts Knudsen, Lane, Woods.
Education Hewitt, McCarthy,

Ways and Means Dowsett, Mc-
Carthy, Coelho.

Public Expenditures Chllllngworth,
Knudsen, Kalama.

Public Lands Ilayselden, Woods,
Lane.

Public Health Coelho, Smith, Dow-set- t.

Judiciary Smith, Hayseldch, Chll-
llngworth.

Printing Lane, Qandall, McCarthy.
Rules, Gandall, Brown, Coelho. '

Miscellaneous Kalama, Hewitt, Ma
kekau.

Revision Brown, Hayseldcn, Mnke-ka- u.

Senator Don sett Introduced a reso-

lution which carried, that when an
adjournment Is taken It shall bo until
10 a. m. the next working: day.

It was a few minutes before twelve
when tho message was received, so the
Senate took a recess until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
There was not a minute spared when

President Bishop rapped for order for
the afternoon session. Tho absence of
several of the members had no effect
upon tho proceedings and there was no
ovldent deslro for delay. Assistant Sec- -
rotary Lyman was called upon for his
first hard stunt, that of rending before
a body of strangers the messago of
Governor Carter.

For a full hour the young man
tugged nway nnd all went well without
attracting notice until several lines of
Hawaiian were encountered. As Ly-
man Is native and to the manor born,
tho words fell trippingly from his
tonguo so that his reading caused Sen-
ator Dowsett to sit up and take notice
and something was heard about omit-
ting tho "limericks." In the absence
of an audience and tho fact that each
member had a copy of tho messago
surprise was felt that tho document
was not read by first and last para-
graphs. If there was a suggestion to
that effect It was not acted upon and
Mr. Lyman read from cover to cover
without interruption, oven by a yawn.

At three o clock the reading was
completed and tho messago passed
without comment. Senator Coolho then
Introduced tho following petitions:

From 114 voters on Molokal, residing
at the Leper Settlement, praying for:

The admission of'puro and good liq-

uor Into the settlement.
That J. Lor Wnllach bo permitted to

enter tho settlement for tho purpose of
treating tho lepors with his medicines.

That tho annual monetary allowance
of tho lepers bo Increased from ten to
sixteen dollars.

That tho laborers at tho settlement
be paid from 31.00 per day upwards.

That the sum of J1O00 bo appropriat-
ed for tho pay of police of tho county
ef Kalawao.

That an appropriation be mado for
postago stamps for tho free use of tho
lepers.

Tho second petition was from tho
settlement nnd In character resembled
tho first In some respects. Tho prayer
for thu Increase In the allowance car-
ried a rider that It be In cash, not In
goods.

A protest was entered against tho
admission of J. Lor Wallach to tho
settlement to treat lepers.

A request Is made that, where a lep-
er has a wife or husband who Is not a
leper, ho or silo bo allowed to reside
at tho settlement as kokua.

The final prayer Is that goods or
merchandise sold at tho settlement to
lepers bo nt cost nnd not nt a profit.

The papeis were filed with tho health
committee.

Senator Lnn mos-c- tho adoption of
tho following concurrent resolution,
which unanimously carried.

"Be It Resolved by tbo Senate and
Houso of Representatives of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii:

"That, In tho name of tho peoplo of
me 'jeriuory, we cordially extend an
Invitation to mch mombcrs of tho Sen
ate and llouso of Representatives of
tho United States as may desire to vis.
It this Territory during 1007 ns guests
or ims Territory.

"Be It further resolved that we ngreo
io appropriate tne sum of $15,000 by lid
to be hereafter Introduced toward do.
fraying tho expenses of such distin
guished party while on such visit.

"And bo It further resolved that a
commission of four members from tho
benate and four mombcrs from the
House be appointed to act with tho
President of tho Senate and Speaker
of the House, the dovernor and the
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Secretary the Territory, all of tho
committees to act with tho .Delegate
to Congress in attending to all details
In carrying out the resolution."

Senator Coelho Introduced a resolu
tion calling for an appropriation for
tho construction of a breakwater nt
Kalnupapo. Adoption was .moved,
when Senator Smith remarked that,
while ho henrtllv approved of any
measure that was for tho benefit tho
settlement, he thought this was ono
which should first go to tho Public
Land Committee, The Intrdduccr
stntcd that when tho present break-
water, or whnt Is left of It, was con-

structed, It was nt a place ngalnst the
ndvlco of tho superintendent. It wns
no use nnd n new one Is badly need-

ed. The motion to refer to tho Public
Lands Committee was carried.

llnvlng got his second wind tho Sen-

ator from Maul began to show his
value to his constituents by keeping up
a running flro of bills. He gave notlco
of his Intention to Introduce the follow-
ing: '

A bill relntlng to the payment of sal-

aries of county officer.
A bill to encourage diversified Indus-

tries.
An net to nmerd Act 39, being an net

to d&rino county government In" tho
Territory Hawaii.

An net to amend Act 83, relating to
the flro department of tho 'islanfl of
Maul.

An net to nmend Section 17, relating
to nssesslng personal Interests.

An act to amend Section 83 of tno
Revised Laws relating to Juries and
trials by Jury.

An net to amend Section 22 of the
net relating to the exemption of taxes
upon certain private lands.

An net to amend Chapter 14, relating
to pounds.

Tho Introducer then moved Hiat the,
rules be suspended and tho bills b
rea- - for tho first time by title. Car-
ried, and they were so read nnd pass-
ed tho first reading, when they were,
referred to the Printing Committee.

Senator .McCarthy then gave notlcs
of his Intention to Introduce:

,l

of

of

of

An net to regulate tho sale of Intox
icating liquors In the Territory of Ha-
waii.

An act to redlstrict tho Territory ot
Hawaii nnd reapportion the Senate nnd
House In tho representative districts.

An act to nmend Sections 37, 33 and
3D of the Revised Laws nnd Sections
67, CO, 70 and 71 of the sntne act relat-
ing to elections, nnd to repeal Sections
72, 73 nnd SC of the same act.

The rules were suspended and thi
bills were rend by title and passed first
reading, and wero then referred to tho
Printing Committee.

Senator Smith gave notlco of his
to Introduco a bill to provide

for tho nomination of elective ofucara
by direct vote.

Also an act to amend an act relatln
to tho right of married women to deal
with their separato property.

Rules were suspended as In the pre
vious cases and tho bills passed first
reading and wero referred to the Print
ing Committee.

Senator Lano Introduced a bill np.
proprlatlng tho sum of fifteen thousand
dollars for tho expense of entertaining
tho members of Congress to be mvlted
to visit Hawaii durlngM007. Tho bill
was read In full, passed first reading
and was referred to the Printing Com.
mlttee. It places tho responsibility at
disbursing the funds upon the Secre
tary of the Territory. The bill Is made
tho order of the day for Thursday.

Tho rules wero suspended to allow
Senator Smith to introduco tho follow-
ing concurrent resolution, whlgh was
referred to tho Committee on Accounts:

"Whercns, By an Act of the Congress
of tho United States, of Juno C, 1D06
(34 Stat. 417), the sum of thirty thou
sand dollars ($30,000) has been appro-
priated for legislative expenses of tho
Territory of Hnwall, upon tho proviso
that the members of tho Legislature ot
tho Territory of Hawaii shall not draw
thrilr compensation of two hundred dol-
lars, or any mileage, for any extra ses
sion neia in compliance with section
fifty-fo- of nn act to provido a' gov-
ernment for tho Territory ot Hawaii,
approved April thirteenth, Anno Dom-
ini nineteen hundred: therefore, bo It

'Resolved, by the Sennto of tho Tor.
rltory of Hnwall, tho House of Repre
sentatives concurring, That the bene
fits of said appropriation be mado
available to tho Territory by a compli-
ance with tho terms thereof by tho
Legislature nnd tho several members
thereof, and such compliance Is hereby
oxprcssed."

At 3:30 there was an adjournment
taken until ten o'clock this morning.

Military Pall, Kanlho, Kalana, Ma-no- e

and Keoull.
Printing Qulnn, Kalana, Paoo, Jo

seph nnd Gomes.
Miscellaneous Kahnna, Nalllma, Kn- -

leo, Mahoe and J, Kalana.
Education Long, Corrc.i, Alawa nnd

Nalllma.
Public Expenditure and Account- s-

Hughes, Castro, Rice, Watwalolo and
Paoo.

Immigration, Promotion nnd Agricul
ture Gomes, Corre, Sllvn, Castro nnd
Nalllma.

The matter of the salaries of the at-
taches of tho House came up and aftei
a spirited debato the matter was re
ferred to tho Commltteo on Finance,
The following scale of wages was sub
mitted by J. H. Coney: Clerk. 110 a
day; Interpreter, JS a day; stenogra.
pher, 310 a day; scrgcant-at-arm- s, 36

a day; messenger, 33 a day; Janitor, 34

a day; chnplaln, 32.50 a day.
John Hughes submitted the following

list: Clerk, 3600 for the session; ns
Blstant clerk, 33SO for the session; ste
nographer, 3600 for tho session; inter
prcter, 3300 for the Bcsslon; sergeant--

s, 3150 for tho session; mossen
ger, 3250 for the session; Janitor, 31S0
for the session; chaplain, 3150 for tho
session.

Representative Hughes stated when
ho offered his scale of wages that lie
was n laboring man nnd that ho
thought tho laborrr should bo worthy
of his hire, He stated further that
ho would like to pay all of tho attaches
high wages, but that he owed a duty
to tho people of the Territory to wntih
out for their Interests nnd that all ho
asked was that a fair wage bo paid so
thnt no complaint could bo made In tho
future. Tho Item ho objected to most
strenuously was tho one on Coney's
list providing 32.50 a day for tho chap-
lain. HughcR claimed that the chaplain
did not do enough work to receive that
wage. The commltteo will decide upon
the amounts.

Several bills were Introduced and

GOVERNOR'S
MESSAGE a
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' wvernment m .inderuken o bu d arants-- of temporary borrowing from
those who supply the community with
material or labor.

REQUESTS.
Permit ino to repent the requests

mado on former occasions:
First lhat you legallzo no expend)

ture beyond the estimated levenuo. It
Is useless to pass appropriations with
out supplying the necessary funds with
which to carry them out.

Second Thnt you refer all financial
matters to committee, so that
questions relating to cither revenue or
exrjend ture can be Intelligently "con
sldcred and the latter kept within the
former.

RESPONSIBILITY
It must bo borno In mind that all

revenue of any Government Is collected,
from Its people, nnd In a representa
tive government this can be enlarged
or decreased at the pleasure of the
people's representatives. You gentle
men are chosen by this community to
act for them In these matters. You
nlone must weigh the Importance of
the various demands on tho public
purse nnd concludo whether or not they
warrant an Increased burden on tho
community. Your work will not bear
tho stamp of public approval If you tax
the few for tho benefit of the many, or
tho many for tho benefit of the few,
end you will provo unworthy of the
high trust Imposed upon you If you
legalize outgo greater than Income.

EDUCATION.
No work Is of greater Importance to

Hnwall than that done by her four
hundred nnd thirty or moro teachers
In their dally contact with the sixteen
thousand six hundred and fifty-on- e

pupils found in our public schools..
In tho great retrenchment of 1904,

made In order to permit the lncomo of
the Territory to overtuke past expen-
ditures, all other departments were
able to meet the reduction by dimin-
ishing the number ot their salaried of-

ficials or cutting out particular lines'
of work. And though tho percentage
of reduction was considerably less with
the Department of Education than any
other, yet It was moro deeply felt for
the reason that no school could be
abandoned or the number of Its teach
ers be reduced. Thus tho reduction had
to be accomplished principally In tin.
item of teachers' salaries.

Now that our finances have again
become normal. It will bo a sourco of
satisfaction to all for you to provido
out of the revenues:

First A return to tho normal schefl.
ule of pay for teachers.

Second In appreciation of the un-
complaining manner In which tha cut
was accepted three years ago and the
faithful work which has since been
universally maintained, the passage ot
an act establishing a fund for tho pen-
sioning of teachers deserving of retire-
ment on pay from our Government
schools.

This latter question has been dis-

cussed time nnd again, but no way
could bo found to overcome the many
difficulties. The danger of having. such
nn act repealed, and thereby causing
disappointment, has prevented Its seri-
ous consideration.

A recommendation Is made that tho
Maertens property at Beretanla avenue,
nnd Victoria street bo used, with the
erection of a sultnble building as th.
locatlon for a high school.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Your deliberations should bo guided

by a common interest for tho wholo
Territory. Your duties, if properly un-
dertaken, do not mako you partisans
ot cither County of Territory. There
Is no saving by the transfer of expen
ditures from ono to1 the other. But, In
view of tho corporate powers
and responsibilities, the property of
one cannot with reason and propriety
be transferred, without consideration
or compensation, to tho other. This
question of tho right to dispose of
property Is serious and can no longer
be set aside with Indifference.

If It Is your desire to enlarge by
amendment the functions, tho scope of
tho Counties, and glvo over to each
the court houses and Jails, with the

passed first reading by title. Leadei
Kanlho of the minority on the floor ot
tho Houso Introduced three bills, all of
which passed first reading by title. Tho
(list ono provides for tho amendment
of Section 1C44 of tho Revised Laws so
that It will read, "In the Third Circuit
Court at Kallua, In tho District of
North Kohola, on tho fourth Wednes
day In April, July nnd November An-
other bill provided for the erection of
a hospltnl In tho District of North Ko-ha- la

for Indigent Hawaiian. It' car-cl- es

nn appropriation of Jislooo for the,
purpose, Tho hospital In to be under
tho Board of Health nnd tho salary ot
the superintendent Is to be provided for
by tho Legislature. A third bill by
Kanlho provides for tho division ot
Hawaii Into two Senatorial districts
ono to be known ns tho First Sena-
torial District and tho other as thfc
Fifth Senatorial District. Each dis-
trict Is to elect two Senators. The
Fifth District will contain tho Judicial
districts of Knu, North'and South Kona
nnd North nnd South Kohala. The
First District will contain tho Judl.
cinl districts of North and South'Hllo
and Hamakua.

Representntlvo Sheldon likewise .In.
tiodueed three hills which passed first
reading by title. On Is to aMcnd Sec-
tion 1793 of tho Revised Laws nnd pro-
vide piy for In courts of record
nt the rate of 33 n day and 10 cents
mllengo going nnd coming. Ills second
bill provdes for tho payment of coun-
sel appointed by tho court to de'fend
In a enso of felony. Tho payment will
be not mdro than 350 nor less than 315,
to be paid by tho Territory. His third
bill provides for a tax on nil vehicle
and a license for all drivers where they
do public business.

J. A. Hughes gave notice of his In-

tention to Introduces bill to facilitate
the opening of public lands.

The House then adjourned until nine
o'ciock this morning.

caro of prisoners, then In Justice to
each County, let Jho property In each
bo appraised and said for, thus keep-
ing fnltH with our Territorial bond-
holders nnd protecting our credit.
What would be thought of corpora-
tion whlrh nn nhnwlnc? nf ojtsntn

consld

of

,i.h.
estlmnte of no

increased

separate

uivuniTLtVi lui jiuu, uiviu in tui IU1U
to bo a marked Increase In shipping
and trade at that point within the next
two years, and tho Territory should be
prepared to offer Increased facilities or
clso a surrender of the watefront to
private enterprise. Tho government al-
ready owns a wharf not now used,-an-

you arc asked to make provision for
Its repair and remodeling.

This breakwater makes It certain
that Hllo Is bound to be the main port
for the Island of Hawaii. Capital for
needed railroad development on that
Island has sometimes hesitated through
fear that Federal experts might select
some other point for improvement. Tho
determination of this question will, I
believe, materially enhance the possi-
bility of a Hamakua railroad. Through-
out the Territory there Is no great
undertaking which Is of moro Import-
ance than tho construction of this rail-
road, and I submit for your consider-
ation tho passage of an Act, through
which tho development, during the
noxt two years, of railroads that are
.common carriers will be exempt from

axes lor a period or ten years. Ex-
perience shows that pioneer railroads
Increase the taxable value of real prop-
erty to a marked degree, and thus the
Territory will suffer no setback In Its
Income by tho passage of such an
Act.

NUUANU DAM.

This undertaken has been the victim
of misrepresentation and the object of
muoh public censuro. Though not a
great undertaking, yet It Illustrates
splendidly the difference between pri-
vate and public control of such on en-

terprise and tho difficulties Inherent to
the latter.

When any republic undertakes a war
by land or sea, Its machinery concen-
trates power and authority. Public
opinion under such circumstances will
often sustain an act which under other
conditions would be considered uncon-
stitutional. And public opinion does
not then tolerate unjust criticism; it De
mands facts, and takes the attitude
that unless tho derogatory statements
can be proved those who expressed
them should bo branded as lacking in
loyalty. If nothing worse. Communi
ties have learned, at great cost In prop
erty as well as lives, that this Is nec
essary.

CRITICISM.
But when a popular government un-

dertakes a large public work, public
opinion not only tolerates all criticism,
Just or unjust, but those who take the
lead in such matters are looked upon
somewhat as public benefactors, tho
idea being that even if the accusations
aro unjust, no harm can be done to
honest and efficient employes.

communities have yet to
learn from costly experience that good
management and efficiency cannot be
bought for dollars only; such qualities
demand additional pay In tho shape
of public support, approval and en-
couragement In overcoming all ob
stacles and difficulties. Attacks on the
good faith and honesty of public of-
ficials dlBtract their attention, require
tho double duty of close attention not
only to tho progress of their work, but
also to Its defense, and, when unwar-
ranted, costs them moro than their
salaries. Men of high .capacity, who
value their reputation above their pay,
resent' this treatment, and thus It
comes about thnt private enterprises
often secure tho best men, while the
community Invariably pays for the ob-

struction nnd delay caused by the at-
tacks.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE.
AH the questions Involved in this

Nuuanu dam deservo your closest scru-
tiny, and they are of Buch
extent, that I request a special com-
mittee bo appointed, consisting of
members from the outsldo districts, to
Investigate this matter from a disin-
terested view-poin- t, fairly and without
favor. If opportunity can bo found, I
desire to treat this subject In a separ-
ato Message.

A section of tho messago Is given to
waterworks In general and to parks.

Relativo to tho Notley Judgment of
31250 for land on Kukul street, nnd
which has never been paid. It Is rec-

ommended that It be settled, oven
though the land has nover been taken
possession of by tho Superintendent of
Public Works.

Reference Is made to loans for dif-

ferent purposes nnd ho suggests that
counties bo allowed to bond under con-

ditions prescribed in the Organic Act.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Under the faithful management of

those Intrusted with the administration,
of tho public lands of this Territory,
there havo been opened during the two
years ending December 31, 1906, 298

homesteads, covering an area of prac.
tleally 92C7 ncres, or an averago of 31.3

acres. Tho total revenue, otner man
sales, from public lands during the
two years ending December 31, 1908.

havo been 3244,711.71. And the sales
during tho same period have amounted
to 3107,687.26. This has been done at an
operating expense of 329,743.48. It Is In
teresting to note .that the operating
expenses for the two years previous
wore 332,281.39, showing that, notwith-
standing tho Increased work, the de
partment has been operated with great-e- r

economy.
Taking into consideration tho great

variety of lands handled and tho many
questions Involved, there Is no public
servant who has greater difficulties to
contend with than tho Commissioner
ot Tubllc Lands. It Is Impossible to,

properly control tho lands and carry
out tho laws without Incurring opposi
tion, nnd It Is unfortunate that this
opposition Is often carried so far.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
During the pnst two years there havo

been thirty-nin- e sporadic cases of
plague, but tho effective methods ot
tho Board of Health have prevented
nny epidemic. Its cnrctul work has es-

tablished such confidence that no alarm
lias been caused, nor haB It been found
necessary In controlling this disease to
restrict commerce by resorting to quar-
antine.

There Is, however, a serious and well.

defined cause for alarm In the over,
whelming preponderance of deaths
fiom tuberculosis. Tho records show
one hundred and thirteen deaths from
leprosy and thirty-nin- e deaths from
black plague, n total of ono hundred
find fifty-tw- o out of our entire popula-
tion during tho above period. Both
of thcBO diseases are vlowed with lior--

nnd public opinion approves large
expenditures for their control and sup
pression. Yet from tho Insidious
"whlt8 flfty-t- o

Jurors

same
period more than four times ns many
ns from tha other two causes com- -
blned, nnd yet this causes little or no examination question, which has been
public comment from an evcr-vlglla- nt

press or from various public organiza-
tions. It Is safe to say that there Is
more danger of death from this cause
to the resident or to the tourist In Ho-
nolulu than there Is from leprosy to
one residing among thoso confined nt
Molokal.

An Ico machine Is recommended for
the leper settlement, nnd assurance Is
given that the Territory will never
abandon the care of the patients to the
Federal eovernment so lonir n nfrnlr- -
nro conducted as satisfactorily as thoy
now arc.

Tho Judiciary and Attorney General's
departments are touched upon and the
Legislature Is advised to authorize the
appointment of deputies to the High
Sheriff without pay.

Tho Archives, Public Library and
Kona Orphanage also have mention.
Some wholesome ndvlce Is given off-
icials of the Legislature relative to ex-
pediting their work and nvoldlng de-

lays.
MILITIA.

Tho events of the past two years
should Justify the support of our local
militia. "The Lahalna riot might easily
have cost the taxpayers the total
amount required for a wholo yean'ft
support ot the National Guard, had It
not been for tho prompt and efficient
work of the Maul company. Fourteen
hundred men had lost their self con
trol, were nttemptlng to tako the law
Into their own hands and were de
stroying property of great value. Tho
fact that there was a military organ-
ization backed by the moral Influence
and power of the whole Government
was a potent factor for order. The sum
of J5000 a year Is a small one to pay
for tho many advantages which the
Territory gains from the work of tho
men who have voluntarily enrolled In
the ranks of the militia service.

PRIMARY ELECTION LAW.
The object of such a law Is usually to

secure an expression from the voters
rather than from their delegates; to
prevent the voter from Influencing the
action of more than one political party;
to glvo tho scattered vot
ers equal opportunity with tho organ-Ize- d

parties to express their wishes.
Tt contemplates two elections, under

control of the officials of the commu-
nity: First, a vote In groups or parties
In order to make n selection of noml.
nees from each group; second, a gen-
eral vote on thoso thus nominated. In
order to make a final selection from
them of the officials desired.

If such a plan Is to bo ndoptcd In Ha-
waii the expenses of election should
first be reduced, and then be equltnbly
prorated between tho Territory and
the Counties in proportion to the num-
ber of officials to be elected for each.

SURVEY.
some intelligent citizens have ex

pressed curiosity In regard to the work
of the Survey Department and the ne-
cessity for the largo appropriations for
that office. Others Impatient at any
delay, suggest that efficiency would be
secured by furnishing separate survey
bureaus In each of the different de-

partments.
fWo might Just as well supply each

department with separato attorneys
nnd subject our community to the re-

sults of their separate conclusions, of-
ten conflicting, with tho resulting In-

consistency and increased litigation,
that would also Involve a greater ex
pense.

Tho correct remedy Is larger appro
priations, with nn Increase of compe- -'

tent men on the ofilco staff. No great-
er error could bo committed than to
leave tho delicate work of settling fu-
ture boundaries to Independent bu-
reaus. It would cause much duplica-
tion of work and great confusion.

Tho Survey Department Is called up-
on for assistance, not only by all
branches of every department, but fur-
nishes considerable Information free to
Individuals, thus fulfilling Its function
as a public service, with resulting
economy and a minimum of confusion
to tho community as a whole.

This does not mean that our survey-
ors never commit errors nor that the
department Is without Imperfections.
But, by centralization, at least errors
can be reconciled and a system Im-

posed with the least possible duplica-
tion of work, with a head ofilco for tho
deposit of valuable data In moss.

It Is safo to say that any unprejudic-
ed commltteo Investigating the work of
the Survey Ofilco would report that It
furnishes ono of tho best examples of
a wise expenditure of the taxpayers'
monoy.

Homesteads, town lots, remnants,
forest reserves, water Bources, streot
grades, road locations, school lots, all
depend upon this department for the
description In their title. Tho extent
and development of any land policy Is
limited by the work that It Is possible
to accomplish In tho Survey Depart-
ment. Our Board ot Education Is now
looking to the Survey Office for a de-
scription of every school lot In tho
Territory. Already forty-si- x hayo been
surveyed. It Is a surprise and n dis-
grace to find that thousands of dollars
of public property has been located on
school lots without first securing ado-qua- to

descriptions of them. The pres-
ent Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion found only an Incomplete list ot
tho real property under his department
in tho possession of the Board of Edu-
cation,

No largo tract of land can bo Intel
ligently handled by tho Commission ot
Public Lands In tho common Interest
of all until lie has been furnished with
n detailed survey, classifying the i:eias well ns furnishing tho boundaries.
The Commissioner ot Public Lands has
for some time Insisted iipon tills courso,
and It Is satisfactory to note that the
report to tho President of a late Land
Commission for the United States ot
America Insists that a similar plan
should be adopted by the Federal Land
Office.

Retrenchment In tho appropriations
for this office simply means the cur-
tailing ot the usefulness of almost ev
ery other branch of our government.

MMKS E

GRIEVANCES

Tbo Honolulu Japanese colony is
wrought up onco moro ovor the medical

brought to tho surfneo through the
plucking of thrco candidates this week
by tbo Board of, Medical Examiners.
Two of tbeso candidates aro claimed
by tbo Japaneso to be graduates of
one of tbo best medical colleges of
tho Empire. Tbo matter promises to
becomo a Berious ono so far as tho
Japaneso aro concerned, the local Japa-
nese having docided to havo tho mat-
ter taken up by their home govern-
ment.

The three candidates wero examined
at a written examination, all of them
falling. Then tho two graduates were
given a supplemental examination on
Monday, again falling to convince
tbo board of their fitness to practice.
The examination was hold through an
interpreter, whoso fees aro said to havo
amounted to $300.

Yesterday tho Japaneso newspapers
commented on the result of tho ex-

amination, nil agreeing thnt tho fniluro
of their countrymen to pass was duo
to other things thnn their lack of
medicine. Tho Hawaii Shlnpo said:

"An examination of Japaneso doc-- ,

tors wns held on Monday, ns a result
of tbo protest against tho former ex-

amination. We understand that all tbo
candidates failed. Wo think their
failure was duo to tbo same reason as
tho failuro of tbo American lawyers
before tbo American consular court at
Shanghai, partly this and partly as a
result of the feeling
caused through tho San Francisco
episode."

--"As long as the feel-
ing is in existence tbero is no hopo for
any Japanese doctor qualifying," is
tho way tho Nippo Jijl puts it,, while
the Japanese Cbroniclo echoes tho same
thing, saying:

"Probably tho cause of the failure
is the e feeling, and there
seems little uso of nny others trying
for some time."

What is aggravating tho affair in
tbo eyes of tbo Japanese is tbo scarcity
o Japanese doctors in tho Territory!
During tbo pnst short time two of tho
Japaneso physicians of Honolulu havo
diod, whilo otbcr3 havo roturned to
Japan, leaving only six practicing
physicians in tbo city. At tho plan
tations, say tbo Japanese,' they havo
to go for treatment to a baolo doctor,
with whom they can not talk to de-

scribe their symptoms and from whom,
consequently, they can not hopo to

tho proper medical attention.
This question of the doctors is to

bo taken up nt Tokio. Of this tho
local Japanese aro confident. Tho pres-
ent case is to bo reported and it is
possible that another mass meeting of
tho Japanese will be called to tako
action in this as well ns in immigra-
tion matters. It is proposed to peti-
tion tho Foreign Oflico nt Tokio to
check tho Hawaiian emigration, to pro- -

vent this placo from being overcrowd-o- d

with laborers and result in a cut-

ting of wages.
H

The S. S. Californian, with 8000 tons
of sugar, departed from Hilo for a

Cruz February IS, and yester-
day afternoon tbo S. S. Novadan left

Kahului for San Francisco, with G300

tons of sugar.

When your vitality is lew, you
are miserable ail the time.

You mro languid and dopruMed, )our
nerves are weak, and your apjmtite 13 poor.
Bead what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for tho invalid daughter of a grafc;I
Bother:

"My daughter hid for a long time been
troubled with violent hcsdacliet and tltep-Itune- ss.

She wai pale, lud no appetite, nnd
u losing flesh rapidly. Blie trlud various

remedies, but recehed no benefit until she
commenced using Ajer'a Bartuparllla. After
taking half a slio began to ffel twtter.
By a continued uso of tbla medlciue her
appetite returned, ber cheeks began to fill
eat and show color, she gained In strength,
ber headaches disappeared, she slept better,
ud now ssjs she foela Ilka new person."

There are many Imitation
Sar9aparillas.

Be sure youjjet "AYER'S."
Pr,rtdtDr J.C.AjrrftC...Lll..iM,U.S.A.

HOLLISTEU DRUG CO., AQENT&
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

Tlie Ea Plantation Company.

The Waialna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimca Surjar Mill Company.
1 ha Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ol

London.

CastF& Cooke,. Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

New Enaianfl llilllisi Co.

OF BOSTON,

inn me bine Bobdohj

HARTFORD.'

INSURANCE

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.,
(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
1 LIFE. Established 1836.

a ..Intfrt Funds 3,975,000

mm Moft Ins. Co.

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
i1 AAA nAA

.i rltn1 VWV

VUIliut -

Redurtion of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Sleamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

wtountlan ?sorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets .and general information
Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now Toik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
BTARDUCK will sail from New
york for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 ICIlby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8600,000.00
SURPLUS ... 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOITTS.... 102,617.80

" """"
v

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke.. President
p. c. Jones, nt

f! W, Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C H. Cooke ,." Cashier
C Hiistace, Jr Assistant Cashier
V B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, D. P. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless. C, H.
Atherton, C, H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PABTMBNTS. t
Btrirt attention given to all brancbe

of Banking, -

TUDD J1OTLDINC1. FORT STREET

a .'.

loin Bremenjjre Insurance Co.

The undersigned having been -- ap
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
must favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

P. A. SCHAFFEIl & CO., AgtS.

North Gorman Marino Insuhanco Co.

DP BEnLIN.
Foxtuna Gcnoral Insuranco Co.

OF BERLIN.
The aboc Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
1110 undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates und on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranco Co. for Sea Bivcr
and land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents arc authori-
zed to take risks against "the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the mos't favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TOMB OF QUEEN

TEIE DISCOVERED

LONDON. February 8. Theodore M.
Davis, who discovered the tomb of the
parents of the Egyptian Queen Tele,
has Just made another sensational dis-
covery of the tomb and mummy of Tele
herself at Thebos.

The Times, In a Ions article describ-
ing tho tomb, says It Is a plain square
sepulclier cut out of rock. It Is ap-

proached by a descent of twenty stepn
and adjoins the tomb of Ramcses IX.
It was covered with about twenty feet
of debris.

Unfortunately the tomb lay In the
bed of a water course and' the percola-
tion of water has severely damaged
such perishable objects as wood and
the mummy Itself. Apart from this,
however, the tomb is In the same con- -
dltlon as when It was left by the priests
amid the throes of a religious revolu-
tion which had spent its rorco before
Moses was born. The tomb bears wit-

ness to the blind rage of the victorious
priesthood at Thebes nnd the intensity
of their hatred toward the heretic
King, whose mother and lnsplrer was
Tele.

After describing the work of desecra
tion, the Times adds that noverthe'
less the Queen's Jewelry nnd the sheets
of solid gold with which the sepulchcr
was literally filled were left untouch'
ed. Wherever the excavators walked
they trod upon fragments of gold plate
and golf leaf! There was no sarcoph-
agus, but a huge satafalquc, which
had been torn to pieces by the priests,
had been erected over the mummy of
the Queen.

It was thickly rjlated with gold In
side and outside, nnd engraved with
the names and titles of Tele and her
son, ns well as with representations of
their adoration of the solar disc. It Is
cnrlnus that tho whole figure of the
King had been destroyed whllethat of
his mother had been allowed to remain
unharmed. The coffin, with the mum-
my within it, had been carried to th&
south side of the tomb, where it lay
upon a bier encrusteud with gold and
supported by four lion's claws, also of
gold.

The woodwork of the later, unhap
pily, had been converted into touch-
wood by the action of the water. The
coffin, however, was intact, and It Is a
superb example of tho Jeweler's work.
The wood of which it is composed is
entirely covered with a frame of gold,
inlaid with lapis lazuli, cornelian and
green glass. The Inlay represents foi
the most part a pattern of scales, but
down the middle runs an inscription
'from which It Is learned that the coffin
was made for Tele by her son.

The mummy itself was wrapped from
head to feet in sheets of gold. The
water. for so many years had been
draining through It, bad reduced it to
little more than a pulp, and 1$ fell to
pieces when It was examined in mo
presence of several Egytpologlsts on
January 26. There were bracelets on
trie arms and a necklace of gold beads
and ornaments of .gold Inlaid with pro-clo-

stones round) the neck, while tho
head was still encircled by sn object
piiceless nnd unique, the imperial
crown of the QueenB of ancient Egypt.

BALKS AT DISARMAMENT.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 7. Tho

Novoe Vremya nnnounces today Rus-
sia's attitude toward tho clauses deal-
ing with tho Drngo doctrine and dis-

armament which it has beon propsed
to add to tho program of Tho Hague
conference. The Navoo Vremya says
that Russia's original program has
been accepted by nil the Powers.

As to the two suggested clauses, the
Drago theory does not conflict with
Russia's interests, for sho has no fin-

ancial Interests in tho South Amer-
ican republics. Moreover, any Increase
In the authority of the United States
In tho New World is to Russia's profit.
The fate of the Pacific Ocean Is as yet
undecided, nnd only the United States
can struggle for tho interests of the
white race there,

Russia, the Novoe Vremya says, Is
opposed to dealing with tho disarma-
ment question In tho conference, and
observes thnt Great Britain, whch is
able to reduce its naval budget. Is in n
different position from Russia. Tho
Novoe Vremya adds:

'Wo must openly declare that the
organization of the army and tho re-

creation of the fleet will demand from
us very great financial efforts."

t .

A JAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS HIGH
LY OF CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
Mrs. Mlchnel Hart, wltVi of the supep

Intrndent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica. Wenr Indies, says that she
has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping rough and has found It very
beneficial. She has Implicit confidence
In It and would not be without n bottle
of it In her home. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

. ..
BERLIN. February 19. -- i Emperor

William today formally opened the
Reichstag.

I WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN t
S for tho Week Ended

i8ireeeaft)e'
Honolulu, T. It., Teh. 18, 1007.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Tho groatost amounts of rainfall
during tho week occurred generally on

Hawaii, in tho Koolau, Hamakuapoko,
Wailuku nnd Lahalna districts of MnuU
tn tho northern portion of tbo Koolau
poko district of Oahu, and In south-

eastern Molokal. Ewa, Oahu, reported

no rainfall.
In tho llamakua, Hilo, Tuna, central

portion of the Knu, and. the Kojiala
districts of Hawaii, tho total amount

for tho week ranged from 2.03 to 8.78

inches, oxcept nt two stntions in tho

last named district. In, tho remaining

sections of Hawaii, and at the ex-

cepted stations in the Kohala districts
tho nmounts ranged from ,17 Inch to
2.7C Inches. On Maul tho total for
tho woo"k ranged from 1.53 to 0.89

Indies; on Oahu from 0.00 to .05 Inch,

oxcept in tho northern portion of tho
Koolaupoko district, whero they wero
from 2.04 to 3.71 inches; on Knuai from
.15 inch to 1.37 Inches, and on Molokal
from .40 inch to 2.80 inches.

At stations having a record of ten
or moro years tho rainfall was above
tho nverago for tho week nt nil sta'
tlons on Hawaii, excepting .93 inch
nt Waimca and .74 inch at Pahala.
In tho remaining portions of tho Kau
district slight excesses occurred, while
In tho romatnder of tho Kohala dls

trlct they ranged from 2.43 to
3.07 inches. In tho Kona, Tuna,

Hamakna, and contrnl and north
ern portion of the Hilo districts, the
excesses ranged from 1.69 to 6.86

InchCB, and in tho southern portion of

tho Hilo district from .51 to .07

Inch. At stations on Oahu deficiencies
ranging from .97 inch to 1.59 Inches
occurred, except 1.42 Inches at Ma- -

unawill Ranch. Deficiencies of less
than 1.00 inch were reported from
Kauai stations.

The rainfall exceeded in amount tbut
of tho preceding week in tho Puna,
Hilo, Hamakua and generally in the
Kohala districts of Hawaii, and in
the Koolau, Hamakualoa, and Hamakua
poko districts of Maul; nnd was less
in amount on Oahu, nnd in tho Knu
and Kona districts of Hawaii, and tho
Kula, Wailuku and Kona districts of
Maui.

' Tho following excessively heavy rains
occurred: Hawaii Kohala Mission,
12th, 3.25 inches; Laupahochoe, 10th,
2.00; Papaaloa, 10th, C.40; Hakalau,
11th, 8.C8; Pepcekco, 10th, 3.25 and
11th, 2.76; Papalkou, 10th, 3.50; Knpo-h-

11th, 2.C3. Maui 11th, 2.90, and
Nahiku, 12th, 3.77.

The following tablo shows tho weekly
averages of temperature and rainfall
for tho principal islands and for the
group:

Temper
ature. Rainfall.

Hawaii. 69.2 dog. 3.89 ins.
Mnui. 71.7 dcg. 3.28 ins.
Oahu 71.5 deg. 0.88 ins.
Kauai 70.2 dcg. 0.60 ins.
Molokai 70.0 deg. 1.66 ins.

Entire group. ...70.4 deg. 2.70 ins.
At tho local offico of tho U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu tho barom-
eter was above tho normal throughout
the week, and goncrally clear weather
obtained. Tho maximum temperature
was 80 dcg., tho minimum 04 dcg., and
tho mean 72.0 dcg., 1.5 dcg. nbovo tho
normal for tho week, and .2 dog. higher
than last week's. Tho mean rolativo
humidity was 67.4 per cent.; tho pre
vailing wind direction E, with an nver-
ago hourly velocity of 8.6 miles, and
tho total rainfall was .12 inch, 1.30
inches below tho normnl, and 4.65 less
Uian during tho preceding week.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

Note: Tho figures following tho
name of a station indicate tho date
with which the week's report closed.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhuo Ranch (Hj Very warm

weather obtained from the 8th to 11th.
Tho total rainfall was 1.10 inches. S.
P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (14) The total rain-
fall was 2.37 inches, 1.37 less than dur-
ing tho preceding week. A. Mason.

Kohala Mill (14) The mean temper-
ature was 71.1 deg., nnd the rainfall
4.44 Inches, 3.26 abovo the average, and
1.6D moro than last week's. T. Hol-tum- n

Llllle.
Kohala Mission (IB) The total rain-

fall was 4.9a Inches, 2.44 greater than
during last week, and 3.67 above the
average for tho week. The mean ro

was 71.1 deg. Dr. B. D.
Bond.

Niulll (14) Tho mean temperature
was 71.0 deg., and tho rainfall 3.53
Inches, 2.43 abovo tho average, and
1.67 moro than during last week, F.
C. Paetow,

Walmea (15) The total rainfall was
.17 inch, .93 below tho average, and
1.58 Inches less than last week's. The
mean temperature was 55.2 deg. Jas.
Laird.

Paauhau (14) Tho mean , tempera-
ture was 70.4 deg., and the rainfall'
4,74 inches, 2.88 greater than during
last week, and 3,17 above the average.

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Ookala (11) The total rainfall was

4.02 inches, 2.23 above tho average,
and 1.98 more than during the preced
ing week. The mean temperature was
70.8 deg. W. O; Walker,

Laupahoehoe (14) The rainfall was
E.4T Inches, 3.27 more than last week's,
and 3.10 above tho average, E. W.
Barnard.

Papaaloa (14) Tha total rainfall was
7.21 Inches, 4.36 more than during the
preceding week. C. MoLennan.

February 1G, 1907. j

Hakalau (14) Tho rainfall amounted
to 8.78 inches, 6.SC above tho average,
and 6.00 moro than last week's. Ha-
kalau Plantation Co.

Pepcekco (II) Tho mean tempcra-tur- o

was 71.1 deg., nnd tho rainfall
6.27 Inches, 4.28 greater than during
last week, and 4.13 abovo tho average.

Wm. H. Rogers.
Papalkou (14) Tho total rainfall

was 5.74 Inches, 2.84 greater than dur-
ing tho preceding week. John T.'
Moir.

Hilo (14) Tho mean temperature
was 71.0 deg., and tho rainfall 2.96
Inches, .51 inch abovo the average, and
.53 more than last week's. L. C. Ly-
man.

Ponahawal (14) Tho total rainfall
was 3.58 Inches, 1.32 greater than dur-
ing tho preceding week. The mean
temperature was 69.6 deg. J. E.

Kaumana (14) The mean tempera-
ture was 63.6 deg., nnd tho rainfall
3.27 Inches, .67 inch abovo the average,
and .98 moro than last week's. J. E.
Qamallclson.

Kapoho (14) The totnl rainfall was
5.24 inches, 1.98 greater than during
the preceding week, and 4.18 abovo the
average. Tho mean temparaturo was
71.7 deg. H. J. Lyman.

Pahnla (13) Tho mean temperature
was 70.0 deg., and tho rainfall .56
Inch, .74 below the average, and 5.80
Inches less than last week's. Hawai-
ian Aerie. Co.

Naalehu (13) Tho total rainfall was
1.6S inches, .42 Inch greater than the
average, and 3.14 Inches less than dur-
ing tho preceding week. G. O. Kin-
ney..

Knu (13) Tho mean temperature
was 65.8 dcg.. and tho rainfall 3.05

inches, .25 Inch less than during last
week. Fred. H. Hayseldcn.

Kealakekua (14) The total rainfall,
1.16 inches, occurred on tho 13th and
was 3.98 less than during tho preced
lng week. Robert Wallace.

Kealakekua (13) The mean temper
ature was 71.7 deg., and the rainfall
2.75 Inches, 1.69 above tho average, and
1.61 less than last week's. Rev. Sam
uel H. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Huelo (14) The mean temperature

was 69.0 deg., and tho total rainfall
5.31 inches. W. F. Pogue.

Nahiku (14) The totnl rainfall was
6.89 inches, 3.82 greater than during
the preceding week. C. Ot Jacobs.

Haiku (14) The mean temperature
was 71.0 deg., and the rainfall 1.82

Inches, .16 inch more than during last
week. D. D. Baldwin.

Peahl (14) Tho total rainfall was
3.03 Inches, 1.67 greater than during
the preceding week. G. Groves.

Klhei (12) Tho mean temperature
was 73.0 deg., and the rainfall 1.63
inches, 2.84 more than last week's.
Wm. A. Sparkes. ,

Puuneno (14) Tho rainfall amounted
to 1.98 inches, 1.09 less than during
the preceding week. The mean tern
perature was 73.8 deg. J. N, S. Wll
Hams.

Wailuku (14) The mean temperature
was 71.2 deg., and the rainfall 3.58

Inches, 1.20 less than during last week.
Bro. Frank.
Kaanapali (14) The total rainfall

was 2.07 Inches, 5,79 less than during
the preceding week. The mean tem
perature was 72.0 deg. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (15) The mean temperature

was 72.1 dcg., and tho rainfall .65 inch.
.97 below the average, and 2.34 inches
less than last week's. R. T. Chris- -
tophersen.

Hauula (16) Heavy showers oc
curred on two dates, with a total rain
fall for the week of 2.64 Inches. Tho
mean temperature was 72.4 deg. Mrs.
E. W. Hay.

Maunawlll Ranch (16) The total
rainfall was 3.51 Inches, 1.42 above the
average, and 2.46 less than during last
week. Tho mean temperature wus
71.9 deg. John Herd.

Walnmnalo (15) Tho mean temper
ature was 72.8 deg., and tho rainfall
.24 inch, 5.81 Inches ' less than last
week's, and 1.59 below the average,
A. Irvine.

Mnnoa (15) Tho total rainfall was
.41 inch, 3.84 inches less than last
week's. F. N. Parker.

Waiawa (15) Tho total rainfall was
.16 Inch, 3.92 inches less than during
the preceding week, xno mean tem-
perature was 68.9 deg. W. R. Waters.

Ewa (16) Tho mean temperature
was 71.1 deg., and there was no rain
full, 1.29 inches below tho averago and
less than during tho preceding week.

It. Muller.
Walanae (15) Tho mean tompora- -

turo was 70.2 deg., and the rainfall .23
Inch, 1.34 Inches below tho average.
and 2.90 less than last week's. F.
Meyer.

. ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kllauca (15) The rainfall all oc

curred during tho night and nmount- -
od to .79 inch, .95 below tho average,
and ,31 less than last week's. Tho
moan tompcraturo was 69,4 deg. L. B,

Borclko.
Llhue (15) Tho mean temperature

was 70.8 deg., and the rainfall .09 Inch.
F. Weber.
Koloa (16) Tho total rainfall was

1.37 inches, ,13 inch less than the aver-
age, nnd .61 moro than during tho
preceding week. The mean tempera-
ture was 70.5 deg, Tho Koloa Sugar
Co.

Eieele (15) Tho rainfall nmountcd
to .15 Inch, 1.30 inches less than last
w eek's. McBryde Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (15) Tho mean tempora- -

ture was 72.6 deg., and tho total rain-
fall 2.86 Inches, .17 moro than last
week's. C, C. Conradt.

Molokai Ranch (15) Thb ralntal'
amounted to ,46 Inch, 1,75 Inches less
than during tho preceding week, 'I
mean temperature was 63.5 deg. Tho
roads are drying out, James Munro.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director,

H
WILL SAIL ON TIME.

Doth tho steamers II a mm Loa nnd
Clnudina will depart on schedujo hours
on Vriilny, In spite of tho fact that
it is AVashlngton's birthday aud a
holiday. No freight will bo taken by
either veswl on Trldny, however,

,.

C. W. Ashford for defendant makes a
general denial for answer in the as-
sumpsit suit of J, F, Humburg, trus
tee, v. Wong Kwai.

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Paimsand Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of GUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old; loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut In the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

ExclmlTclr, for procrrluj, purifying, and beautifying tbo skis, tor cleansing tho Ship of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tha stopping of falling hair, far softening, whltonbg, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, In tno form of battia for annoying Irritations, inflam-
mations, and cliaflugs, or too frco or olfentlro perspiration, In tho form of washes for
nlccratlvo weaknesses, nnd for many sanatlvo antlscptlo purposes which readily uetthemselves to women, nml cspivlallr mothers, and for all tho purposes of tlio toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of porsunslo 1 can InJuco thoso xiba havo onco used It to usoany
other, especially for presorting and purifying tho sVln, scalp, and hair of infants and

.children. Cuvicinu Soap comhlnoa dollcato emollient properties derived from Con-cun- x,

tho great sLIn euro, with tlio purest of clcanrlng ingredients and tho most refresh.
Ingot flower odours. Noothurtmttf'cafrJ soap ever compounded Is to bo compared with It
for preserving, purifying, ami ueautlfvlng tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domcstlo tottet soap, however cxponslvo, Is to lio compared with it for all tha
purposes of tho toilet, li.ith, nnd nursery. Thus It combines in One SOArntONK. Prick,
tho best skin and complexion soap, tlio iiest toilet and best baby soap In tho world.
Comploto External and Internal Treatmont.for Every Humour,
Consisting of CuricuitA Sou-- , to cleaiiso tho skin of crusts nnd scalos and soften the
thickened cutlclo, Cuticoiu Ointment, to Instantly allay itching and Irritation and sooth
nml heal, nnd CCTICURA ItEaoLVEXT, to cool nn.l cleanse tlio blood. Anst. Depot: K.
Tov.s Co., Syilnu, N. 8. W. So, African Deuot: Lknnok Ito., Capo Town.

H. L. HOLSTEIN
IS SPEAKER

(Continued from page S.)
the committee might report.

Shortly before 12 o'clock tho Gov-
ernor's message was delivered to tho
Houso by Secrotary Atkinson. Tho
House voted to read It by listening; to
tho Introduction and conclusion. The
Houso then adjourned until 1 o'clock.

Shortly after the afternoon session
was opened the following cablegram
was read tromfDelegato Kuhlo, which
is self explanatory:

"Washington, February 20, 1B07,

"To the Hawaiian Legislature, Hono-
lulu.

"I earnestly urgo Legislature author-lz-o
mo to Invito a selected concession-

al party to visit Hawaii in June as
guests of tho Territory.

"Appropriation $10,000 Indicated for
transportation only cost may be les-
sened by privileges now pending. Local
entertainment additional, require invi-
tation cabled me by February 25 to en-
able mo to extend invitations nnd se-

cure acceptances before adjournment.
"KALANiNAOLE.

"Delegate."
The House placed tho cablegram on

file. It wilt como up with regular ap-
propriation bills.

A resolution was passed making tho
hours of tho Houso from 9 o'clock in
tho morning until 12 noon,, nnd from
2 o'clock until whatever tlmo tho Houso
wishes to adjourn.

Representative John Hughes intro
duced a resolution providing for the
appointment of n, commltteo of six who
were to net with a llko commltteo of
tho senate to carry bn an Investiga-
tion of tho Nuunnu dam. Tho com-
mittee is to be appointed by tho chair
after consultation with tho officers of
the Scnato and ho will instruct tho
committee to carry on a full and Im-

partial Investigation.
A. D. Castro introduced a resolution

WHAT IT WILL DO.
A woman birya a sowing ma-

chine lor what it will do; not as
nn articlo of furniture. A man
carrios a watoh to toll him thu
timo; rot as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo waul
the modicino or tho troatmont
which will roliovo and euro. Tlio
friend in noed must bo a friend
indeod, something, or somebody,
with a roputation. Thoro should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-bas- o.

Tooplo havo tho riglit to
know whtt a modicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy take
it. It must havo behind it an
open record of bonofit to others
for tho samo disoasos, a sories
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidonco. It is
bocanso it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good Nnmo
is tho solid basis for tho faith
tho pooplo havo in it; ond a good
namo has to bo oarnod by good
doodB. It doet what you novo a
right to expect it to do. It is
polatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and ourativo
properties of Puro Ood Livoi
Oil, combined with tho Com.
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Sorofula, Ano-mi- a,

Norvous and Genoral Dobil-it- y,

Influenza and Wasting Com-
plaints,' it is to bo thoroughly
rolled upon. Doctor J. L. Gar-xio- k

says; "I havo had romark-abl- o

buccoss with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Olironio
Pronohitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Affootions. It is of spoaial
valuo in nervous prostration and
depraved nutrition; it stimulates
tho appotito and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and ontora
directly into tho oiroulation with
tho food. I conBidor it a morvol-ou- s

success in modinino.'lj Every
doao effective "Yon cannot bo
disappointed in it." Sold by

lioD-iat-a throughout tho work!

commending Kuhlo on his work for tho
Territory at Washington, but tho mat-
ter went over until tomorrow on mo-
tion of Charles A. nice of Kauai,

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
will bo nsked tq report upon tho fol-
lowing matters:

1. Tho sums appropriated under tho
Loan Act 'of 1905 which havo tioon ex-
pended.

2. The sums appropriated under .tho
Loan Act of 1905 unexpended.

3. Tho reasons why In each case
tho said sums appropriated havo not
been expended.

4. Tho works contemplated, complet-
ed and to bo completed beforo Juno
30, 1907, under said Loan Act.

Tho school question is to bo gone In-

to thoroughly, Heprcsentatlvo Sheldon
introducing a resolution asking that
tho matter of teachers' salaries bo re-

ported on In full by tho Superintendent
of Publla Instruction. Tho rent rolls
for property on which schools aro at
present situated will bo looked Into and
determined if public lands near by
might not bo used.

During the session it is probablo that
tho Commltteo on Health will vUlt Mo-

lokal and lnvestlgato conditions at the
leper settlement. A resolution to that
effect was passed by the House yester-
day.

Tho Hules Committee submitted their
roport on tho old rules at this time
and thoro followed a long and rather
sharp debate. Tho report was. finally
adopted, but not until after nearly
every legislator had had hlB say.

The rules by which tho House will
be governed this session aro tho rules
ot tho session of 1905 with a few amend
ments. In former sessions of tho House
it has been tho custom to havo the
Interpreter be responsible for tho writ-
ten translations of bills when they go
to the printer. This yenr a commltteo
will take this responsibility. Tho Com.
mlttco on Public Lands, Internal Im-

provements and Itoferonco will all be
ono committee, as It Is thought that
this will expedite work. Tho Commit,
ieo on Public Expenditures and the one
on accounts will bo merged, as their
work Is Blmllar. Tho Committee on
Forostry nnd Promotion will combine
with the Committee on Agriculture and
Manufacture, ns their lines ot work are
similar. The Polico Commltteo has
been made one with tho Commltteo on
Public Health, ns polico matters aro
not of much importance slnco the ad-

vent of County Government. The
committee concluded its report with th
following paragraph:

"With theso amendments, we recom-
mend the adoption of this report. Wo
havo simplified, matters by cutting out
and lessening tho number of commit-
tees, bellovlng thcro will bo a better
method of procedure of Hio people'
business. Freed from tho Inconvenh
enco of numbers, it can study a ques.
tlon, obtain full Information and put
tho proposed action Into proper shape
for final decision, as it is well said
'the committee Is tho eye nnd ear and
hand, nnd very often tho brain of th
assembly,' In considering our rules for
guldniico wp havo been led to nsk tho
Representatives to recognize tho Im-

portance of tholr standing committees
and that each of them can have tho
honor of bolng a member of two such
committees If the Speaker will so ad-

just tho s.inio."
Tho following nre tho standing com-

mittees of tho Houso ns named by the
Speaker:

Hules Sheldon. Joseph, Qulnn, Lcle- -
Iwl nnd Moanaull,

Finance Hlce, Kalana, Hughes, Akau
and Nnkalekit,

Judiciary Rawlins, Sheldon, Long,
Coney and Walwnlolo.

Public Lands and Improvements
Knlelopu, Akau, Itawllns, Nakallka,
Sllvn, Castro and Naillmn.

Health and Police Coney, Kaloiopu,
Pall, Ttlce and Knnlho.

KONA COFFEE DISPUTE.
A, S. Cleghorn has brought suit

against John Gaspar, of Napoopoo, Ha
waii, ror 1250, the reasonable market
prlco of 2500 pounds of clean, market
able coffee, Tho plaintiff has nn In
terest In a. coffee plantation of 111

acres at South Kona, now under lease
from truxtecs of tho Dlshop estate un-
til 1022 to tho plaintiff, the rental ror
which Is 1275. Cleghorn assigned his
Interest In the lease to Clespar, who
was to pay tho Bishop Estate and also
to pay Cleghorn In the specified
amount of coffee In July of every year
during; the life of tho lease,

Lust year the settlement was not
made, tho suit being brought to recov-
er tho reasonable market value of it,
fixed at 1250,

The case will be heard by Judge Do
Dolt at the April term,
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Feb. 19.

Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from Maul
and Hawaii ports, 8 a. m.

T. K. 1C S. S. America Maru, Going--,

from San Franclsto, 8 a. m.
It. I. J. M. cruiser Mntsushlma (flag-ship- ),

Nomagtichl, from Yokohama.
12:15 p. m.

II. I. J. M. cruiser ItBukuBhlma,
Nawn, from Yokohama, 12:40 .p. m.

II. I. J. M, cruiser Hashldate. Yama-gat- a,

from Yokohama. 12:40 p. m.
Wednesday, February 20.

Str. Claudlne. Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, 2:19 a. m.

Str. Mlkahala, Oregon', ,from Kauai
ports, 7:30 a, m.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trank, from the
Colonies, 10 a. m.

M. N. S. S. Enterprise, Youngren,
put bock from sea for fuel, 6 a. m.

Str. Helene, Nelson, from Kawalhae
and Hamakua ports, C:45 a. m.

Am. bktn. Fullerton. McKetchnle, it
days from Port Harford, 1:30 a. m.

Thursday,) F6bruary 21.

Str. Nllhau, Townseftd, from Ana- -
hola, 7:40 a. m.

DEPARTED
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway, for

San Francisco, 5:15 p. m.
Sir. Maul, Bennett, for Hamakua

ports, 6 p. m,
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Maul and Mo-lok- ai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m,
U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, for San

Francisco, 1 p'. m.
HILO,

Departed, February 18. A.-- S. S.
Cnllfornlan, Sweetser, for Sallnn Cruz.

KAHULUI.
Departed, February 19. A.-- S. S.

Nevndan, Greene, for San Francisco.
M. N. S. S. Enterprise, Youngren,

for San Francisco, 8:40 p. m.
T. K K. S. S. America Maru, Going,

for the Orient, 10:15 a. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for San

Francisco, 7:15 p. m.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

nA R, .. Mjjui ta, y. ill.
Br. ship Dlmsdale, Chamberlain, for

Portland, 2:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per T. K. K. S. S. America Maru,

February 13, from San Francisco,
Stop-ove- at rfonolulu: P. Auge, Mrs.
Clara French Kaufman, Miss Kathar.
Ine F. Kaufman, W. S. Jones, Miss E.
S. Hoghton. Miss J. B. Newell. .Miss S.
R. Brokenshlrr. For Yokohama: H.
M. Pint, E. Glcuckaut, K. J. Imanlshl
and wife, K. Kon. For Hongkong: F.
S. Douglai, Fred. M. Johnson, Ramon.
Mariano, B. C. Allln, Mrs. G. Peterson,
C. A. Vail, Miss G. Small, C. d. Ed-inr-

and wife, Blanche G. Hamilton,
Wm. Morris, Miss Eva Thelin, Miss
Pearl White

Per str. Mauna Loa, February T9,

from Hawaii and Maul ports. From
Kau: W. B. Evans, Jr., Mrs. W. R.
Evans. F. Y. Ban, Miss E. D. Howe,
Miss L. B. Kilham, Miss A. M. Kllham.
Francis Gay, Mrs. F. Gay, Master E.'
Gay, Mrs. C. Kimball, A. Iloblnson,
Mrs. A. Robinson, Mrs, C. A. Rice, E.
A. Knudsen, G. C. Hewitt, Mrs. J. E.
Meyers, Mrs. J. Carlo, Charles Keklau.
From Kawalhae: Miss Laanut, Ed.
Henriques, Mnster Edward Vreden-ber- g.

From Kona ports: M. K. Ma
kekau, II, L. Knwewehi, L. II. Hemen-wa- y,

Mrs. L. H. Hemenway, Father
Victor, Miss H. Benson, Mrs. J. D.
Paris, L. Alona, Mrs. J, Caspar, Jr.,
L. S. Aungst, A. Scott, W. L. Castle,
Mrs. A. Scott, Mrs. Thomas Gouvela,
Mrs. Knal. From Mahukona: Mrs.
Wilil.im McDougall, Mrs. E. F. Rogers,
William Thompson, Palmer Woods, H.
R. Brjant, II. L. Holsteln. From Maul
ports: Gus Schuman, Gorge O'Neill,
C. H. Deetlng, E.. L. Cutting. L. H.
Cooke, N. Kruger, Mrs. J, Aca, Queen
LUIuokalanl, J. K. Almoku, Y. Tnke- -
kuwa, R. II. Makekau, Miss D. Make- -
kau, H. Focke, P. Pall, Q. Pall. Dec!
From Hawaii, 60; from Maul, 16. ,

Per str. Mlkahala, from Kauai ports,
February 20. Miss E. H. Wilcox, W.
Puaoe and wife, K. Alakal and wife,
G. A. Blschof, Mrs. Mailna, A. E.
Douglass, D. B. Murdock, Mrs. M. Ka-a- l,

Charles Chal, A. F. Knudsen, John
Kamanuwai, K. Roendahl, Miss L
Blackstnd, Mrs. F. Weber, R. D. Wlsh-ar- d,

B. F, Howland and 81 deck.
Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from the Colo-

nies for Honolulu, February 20. MIbs
H. L. Averell, Peter Peter and 'wife,
E. Palmer, G. C. Munro, Paulino Nato.

Per str. Claudlne, February 20.
From Hllo: J, S. Wright, P, Beamer,
Captain W. A. Fetter, Lieut. J. D.
Easton, Lieut. O. K. Akau, Quarter-
master J. M. Herring. From Hana:
Miss N. Hnla, J. P. Kekoa, Mr.

From Kcanae: Miss S.
Miss A. Halemano, Miss J. o,

William Halemano. From Ka-hul-

Miss Violet Makee, Miss Berg-ne- r.

Miss Marsey, J. H. Mackenzie, J.
Mansfield and wife. Miss Ellen Kaena,
J. G. Medelros, Miss Medeiros, Captain
W. E. Bal. Lieut, S. Kcllinol, Lieut.
John Kamaka. From Lahalna: E. P.
Low, C. A. Brown, C. Gay. On deck:
4 Japanese from Hawaii, 37 Japanese
from Maul and 105 men of Hllo and
Walluku National Guard 'for encamp-
ment.

Departed.
Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, February

18, for Son Francisco. Misses Pounts,
H. P. Moore and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
T, R. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon,
D. S. Johnston, Rev. H. A. Johnston,
wife and daughter; Mrs. Maggie Bar-lngto- n.

John Tavares, W. A. Wray and
wife, Miss Ella Mclnerny, Mrs. C. Tew.
James McDearmld. Edward Cash and
wife, G. A. St. Clair and wife, J. F.
Morgan, R. P. Davis, D, A. Wluhton,
O. J, Grnnz, Carl Grnnz, II. R. Hosier.
E. Ruckdlschal. Mrs. S. Tuck, J, S.
Spltzer, J. II, Wood, John Duggan.
G. W. Flschi'r, Charles Hayden, Louis
A. Pier, wife and son; Mrs. John Em.
meluth, W A. Wayne and wife, Geo.
W. Smith, Mrs. F, B. Southmayd. Mrs.
W. J. Stansbury, R. F, Markham, wifo
anu cnuu; Joseph aalbray and wife,
E, Knight and wife, V, L, Tcnney. C.
L. Denny, wife and son; Mrs. Sam
Johnson, Mles Trevelynn, J, S. Clarke,
John Ena and friend, J. II. Lpve, Mrs.
runny i.ove, iv, u. .Marvin, wife and
daughter: Charles II. Ziecler. Miss
Clarice Ena, Miss Agnes Maloney, Max
lierzog, John Clark, Henrv Carter. T
B, Walker, Mrs. E. M. Cheatham and
inrnnl, u. A. Chrlstenscn, W. J, liar
ney.

Per str. Klnau, February 19, for Hllo
and way ports, W. Irwin. J, M. Vlvaa,
R. O. Smith and Rife. L. R. Crook, I

A MATTER OFHEALTH

flpYAl

aUTtfeTinH

&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
ACreorn of Tartar Powdery

free from alum or phos-phat- lo

add
ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

60 YEARS'.JWmm . CVDlTIl FNHI7

Tradc Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and deccrlMton xnty

qnlcklr Mcertoin our opinion free whether an
tnTentlon li nrohnhlr pMentiiMe,. Commnnlra.
tloniRtrlctlrconflrieiitral. HANDBOOK onl'atenU

nt f paa. Tl1it jurnnrr fur ..lecurinti DAtentN7t: :r:'t ..- -.
I'Atenia tuen inrouirn iiuiiu a, vu. ivwuatpectat notice, without cbre, la too

Scientific Hrttcricntt,
A hmdiomelr llloitrnlfd weeklr. t rmt dr.
culatlon of an? cientlfln Journal. 1 ermi, S3

.Teart four month!, L Bold trail nawadealen.

'0 3B1Broidm;,
Branca ones, IBS F BU VTaiblngton,

wife, child and maid; Miss M. Wal- -
halo, Mrs. P. Shaw, Mrs. G. C. Bechcrt
William Bray, C. Ackqrman. A. Black
and wife. Miss J. P, Brocklnshlre, Miss
Ij. W. Meyer, William Peareo, Mrs.
Pearcc, J.-- E, Miller and yvte, llonry
Aki and wife, J. F. C. Hagens, F. II.
Ransom, Mrs. Hansom, W, H. Soper
and wife, Mrs. J. X., Ttoblnson, Mrs.
James Wilder, maid nnd two children,
D. E. Felt and wife, Mrs. W. J. Stone
nnd Infant, W. It. Plttenger, Mrs.Jas.
Glbb and daughter. Miss It. BlcKard- -
son. Miss J. Richardson, Miss W. T.
Ahrens, G. II BerRstrom, James Glbb,
W. A. Finney, wife nnd child; D. E.
F.el'Ei.Mf-s- . W. J. Stone and infant, B.
B.' Anderson, J. D. Tucker.

Per 'str. W. G. Hnll, February 19, for
Knuai ports. J. D. White, R. P. Rob
inson, T. R. Robinson, H. Andermann,
wlfo nnd child, Mrs. Bradford, W.
Shillings, t;. Hoy. J. Malse, Mrs. H.
Isenberg, C. C. Akin, Chun, Thermlck.

Per str. Iwalani, February 19, for
Pukoo. Miss I. Mutch, Miss H. H. Ka- -
ahanul. f

4- -.

MAEEIED.
Y At Martinez, Cnl.,

on February 7, 1907, Elizabeth Ann
McCarthy of Wntsonvllle, Cal., to
Allen Wilkos Judd of Honolulu, H. I.

,w. fi , DIED.
COFER In New York City, January

"2G, of pneumonia, Clara A., wife or
Dr. L. E. Cofer, of U. S. P. H. and
M. H. S. and daughter of tho late
Daniel Drake-Smit- h and Henrietta
M. Richards, of Enclewood. N. J.

TAYLOR In Honolulu, Fpbruary 20th,
liiui u. n. xayior. Tne funeral will
tako place from the undertaking par-
lors of II. II. Williams at 1:30 this
afternoon. Interment at Pearl City.

KIDWELL'S TITLE

S1LJ0NTESTED

Judge Weaver yesterday signed a de- -
creo giving John KIdwell a registered
title to land at Wailele, Manoa, sub
ject to easements to C. F. Peterson for
a. ditch and W. A. Kinney for water
removable in buckets nnd a r'Eht of
way. Peterson has appealed to the
Circuit Court and 'a Jury on his claims
that a certain water surlne Is on his
land nnd that ho has a right of way
over Kldwell's land besides.

Samuel Parker has petitioned for a.
registered title to two acres of land In
Nuuanu Valley, adjoining the Rooko
place, valued at $3700.

In nil of tho land registration cases
at present being advanced, as well as
recently adjudicated, tho petitioners
nave put up money ror the court ex-
penses besides their statutory fees.
utnerwise, on account of tho exhaus-
tion of tho court's appropriation, ev
erything would bo at a standstltUwlth
the Torrens system here. Many peti-
tions of persons who cannot afford to
pay more than their legal dues are
held In abeyance until the Legislature
provides 'funds. '

--.

JAPANESE AFLOAT

' Ml?J EXCLUDED

Governor Carter received a cablegram
from Secretary of Stato Hoot yester-
day, saying: "Provision against Japa
nese th passports for Hawaii only
goes into olrcct on approval of bill."

The President signed his approval
yesterday and tho status of tho 350
Japanese who sallod from hero tlio day
before in tho Mongolia may bo n ques-

tion for Washington to decide.
As soon as II. Hackfeld & Co., agents

of the V. M. S. S. Co., received tho
notification on Tuesday from Secretary
Atklusou, of Secrotnry Itoot's instruc-
tions to notify both laborers nnd
steamships that Japanese laborers hold- -

mj'pnssponB issued only to Hawaii
woaldlnot be admitted to tho main1
'and, tuoy stopped the sale of tickets.

THREE JAPANESE

DOCTOR S DOWNED

At a full meeting of the1 Board of
Health yesterday It was unanimously
voted that tho Board recommend to
tho Treasurer of tho Territory that,
in nccordanco with a report' of tho
board of raodical examiners, no llccnso

bo issued to either Dr. Nnotaro Tout- -

suml, Dr. K. Mljima or Dr. S. Ichikawa
lo praciiso rneuiciuo turn surgery, xiiia
was on motion of Dr. AYayson, (second-
ed by Mr. Robinson, after a short (dis-

cussion, .

By tie same motion a.lipcnao toDrj
Horner Hayes was reeonimended, u.

It was not tho. roguinr jnecung uay
of tho Board, but tho president called
one on nccount of public comment up
on the plucking of. three i Japanese doc-- i

tors by tho medical uxatninors. ,

Action was nlsai.taken, on, tho presi
dent's suggestion, to securo legislation
for deporting alien lepers. u

In bis messaao the president, re
ferring to the rejected doctors, Bald:

The latter gentlemen were given
a written examination in tboir, own
language, through an accomplished in-

terpreter of their own race. In addi-
tion they were examined ornliy that
they might Juivo an opportunity to
disclose (further tbcjr knowledge oni
oomn nmnrn nn winin innv wnrn rn ipni.
)y Incompetent, accor'dfngjo fJitjir.ufrit- -

ten replies, iuu urui uxiipuinibiuii umy
confirmed this deficioney. Much timo
and patienco was expended in these
examinations and every care taken to
J)e lnlr and just to theso candidates."

When tho entire messago, which in-

cluded tho deportation matter, had been
rend the president said:

"I do not know if thcro is nny ac-
tion to be taken further than that the
Board express its opinion on the sub
jects presented."

Mr. Smith moved, seconded T)y Dr.
Wnyson, thai tho report bo accepted.
The president did not think it was ne-
cessary to present the" evidence in
support of his assertions. Dr. AVnyson
said tho only thing was to sustain the
medical examiners, Mr. Smithy adding
that it was to bo presumed tho ex-

aminers had tho final say. '.

DEFIANCE OF LAW.
In connection with tho matter of

licenses tho president appended to his
business messago an extract from his
report to tho Governor. He submitted
tho other matters as follows: .

"In another item of administration
somo leading Jnpnneso aro defying tho
laws of tho Territory. j

"A short timo ago tho laws of the
Territory wcro broken as to tho treat-
ment of leprosy and unlawful tscapo
of n leper. Apologies wrcro made

"On tho night of February 19th an-
other Japancso lopor with theconniv
nnco of Japanese, who aro intelligent
enough to know they wcro"' scheming
to break tho laws, broke from the, Ka-lih- i

receiving station. Upon rpcoipl
of tho information I caused tho'town
to bo searched and also tho departing
S. S. America Maru. Wo failed' 8 find
tho leper. ,a j

"Hereafter every .Tapaneso leper con-
fined in tho Kalihi receiving station
will have his liberty so retrictjCd lie
can not escape.

DEPORTING SUGGESTED,,',,,
'

"If tho .Tapaneso Govcrnmento' and
Japancso residents desire to' bav tho
Territory of Hawaii transfer any or
all Japanese lepers to their friends or
tho Japanese official representatives
that they may bo sent to Japan, thcro
is no doubt but tho Territory would
bo pleased to bo reliovcd of tho

and responsibility of thoir enre.
"If such is tho caso I would rec-

ommend the Japancso residents to at
onco present tho matter to tho Board
of Health, and tho Board after con-
sideration submit their conclusions to
tho Governor nnd Legislature.

"It is not tho intention of this de-

partment to permit any nationality to
disregard or hold in contempt tho laws
and regulations of the Territory' . of
Hawaii ontrusted to this department.'"

After tho motion on liconscs hail been
passed tho Attorney General stated
that tho medical examiners, in thoir
earnestness to show good faith toward
tho Japanese, had disregarded his ad-
vice Previously thcro had been un im-

pression of tho Board of Health thai
tiiero could not bo a mutuality of minds
in examinations in a foroign language,
and on that understanding ho gayo the
advice that tho examiners need not
givo tho examination other than in
English. Afterward, though, every op-
portunity was given to tho Japanese
nnd since then two or throe applicants
'of that nationality had proved, thoir
quauucations. it was nvo or six months
ago ho rendered the. opinion.

BILL TO BE DRAFTED,
"Is there anything to be said 'about

.this escape I" tho president inquired
oi ino uoaru.

Dr. Wnyson thought tho Buuaestions
'at the president wcro good. It would
,uo well to get nllen lepers out of tho
country by official action.

Mr. Pinkham said thoy ought tp got
legislation on tho subject now the
Lcgislaturo is sitting.

Dr. Wnyson thought if tho consul
took chargo of such people there was
(no neoessuy lor legislation. i

"I think there is considorabla doubt
of tho legality of bucIi an act,'ii Attor-
ney General Peters said. MAs.mflrst
blush opinion I would say that when
a man is in tho custody of tho officials,
at tho receiving station ho is in the
saino position as any one else. Before
ho comes into tho custody of the off-
icials, even, ho may come iimor tho
law making it a penal offense to con-
ceal a leper."

Mr. Robinson said thnt ns soon ns
a mnn wns suspected of tho iliseasa
tho law began to nko effect.

Mr. Peters further explained tho law,
after which Dr. Wnyson srtidl "In
that vlow it seems that legislation is
needed." Mr, Peters then mndo a
motion in substance ns follows, which
was carried unanimously; ,

"That n committee bo appointed to
draft a measure that would penult alK
ons found to have, leprosy tbJiQiillprk
for their own country within aeuVJatn
period nftor tho report of the board
of oxamlnerB upon thoir .eaes."- -

Prcsident Pinkham, ,Att9rnoyl, Gen-
eral Peters and Dr. Wnyson NS8 P"
pointed as such committee.

m m en.
DB. wnilAMa1 PINK FILLS A SPE- -

orrio ron, anaemia.

They Havo Been Caring It For a Gen-

eration and Aro Recognized as a
Safe Family Medicine.

Whon tho body becomes run down

cither as a result of overwork, drry
or a sevcro illness, an examination of
tho blood would show it to bo weak
and watery. - This condition is called
anaemic, which is tho medical term
Mr '"bloodless." The common symp-- '

toms aro paleness of tho lips, gums

nnd cheeks, shortness of, brpnth ,nnd

palpitation of tho hart nftor tho
slightest exertion, dull ' eyes 'and loss

of appetite. Anaemia its'clf is 'a dan
gerous dlseaso and it may gradually

pass into consumption. It must, be
cured by treating its cause, .which is
tho poor condition of the- - blood.1' Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills aro tho greatest!
builder of rich, new blood nnd 'they
haVo been-- , curing anacrnitt 'and other
blood diseases for nearly 'a generation.

Mr. Louis L. Clark, a'painter, of 10
Lincoln Place, riainficld, N. 'J., "says:
"Last May I was obliged to' Undergo
an operation for njipenicitis ' nnd
while tho operation in itself wns suc-

cessful, I did not recover my strength
and health. I was confined to my bed'
for over a month nnd was under the
doctor's care. When I was able to
get up my legs wcro so weak and un
steady that I could only walk with a
cano with difficulty. My stomach was
very weak and my appotito poor and I
was not getting proper nourishment.
My heart was very irregular.

"I was getting no better and could
not think of going back to work. I
was discouraged, when a neighbor
told mo that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
had cured her and advised mo to try
thorn. I began taking them about the
middlo of June and soon felt so much

better that I kept on until now I am
ontjrely cured."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cur-

ed rheumatism, chlorosis, after effects
of tho grip and fovers, and, as tho
health of tho nerves depends upon tho
purity of tho blood, thoy aro invalu-
able in neuralgia, nervous debility,
sleoplessness, dizzinoss and even lo-

comotor ataxia and paralysis.
Dr. ..'Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by

all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Med-

icine Co., Schenectady, N.T.
.

jm pin it run

if
CHICAGO, 111., Fob. 4. The Chica-

go Record-Heral- d publishes tho fol-

lowing cnblo from Tokio:
A leading citizen of Tokio .said to-

day: "Tho announcement that tho
American government hag, asked Con-

gress for an appropriation with which
to fortify Pearl Harbor in tho Hawai
ian Islands, has been received by the
Japanese with evident symptoms ,of
pain. It is not denied that a great
power liko America is perfectly justi-
fied in preparing for tho protection of
.vulnerable points against danger, but
tho Hawaiian project is apparently in
direct response to the clamor of the
Pacific coast press concerning Japan's
alleged designs on the Hawaiian Islands
and the Philippines, and its aggressive
policy in general.

"Japan, it is feared by many peo-

ple here, must abandon the relations
of mutual trust, such as of two friends
who aro assured of each othors' good
intentions, and join the common herd
of nations, whoso motto is that of tho
strong man armed keeping his house in
order! Formerly Japan and America
wero both for peaceful domestic devel
opment, but recently they have entered
the world of conflict, and thnt tlioy no
longer regard each other with tho quiet
oyos of peaco and trust possibly is un-

avoidable, but certainly it ,is lament-ablo- .

"This is tho gcnoral viow of the
situation taken here, but tho Japanese
continue confident that tho San Fran-
cisco dispute will bo settled in an
amicable manner. They do not beliovo
that laborers will bo mutually exclud-
ed by bothcountrics, and they ore
surprised at tho unabated war scare,
which is affecting the valuo of Japa-
ncso securities abroad."

t--
Tlffi GOVERNOR NO BILL COL-

LECTOR.
A novel request was mado very re-

cently of Governor Carter, tho request
coming to him through the mall this
week from one of the other Islands. It
was that tho Governor hold pack the
resBlonal Indemnity of ono of tho mem-
bers of tho Legislature and apply the
amount on an unpaid mortgage, the
holder of which was tho writer of tho
Jotter and who enclosed the mortgage
to show that there was no flimflam
game being attempted'.

Tho letter was turned over to' Sec-
retary Atkinson to be answered, who
wroto to the effect that the duties of
tho Governor did not Include that of
bill collecting. The mortgage was re-
turned In the answering letter.

II IAL

BANDUCTERS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tha first function of the Honolulu

Commercial Club, the youngest of tho
social organizations of tho city, took
place last night at Orb SeaBlde Hotel,
about ono hundred and fifty members
of the club and their guests having:
seats at an informal banquet, served in
tho manner becoming the hostelry. In
the absence of the president of the
club, George W. Smith, the chafr wob
occupied by the. Vice president. A. G. M.
Robertson, while thq heads of the other
tnreo lames wcro occupied by tho sec-
retary and. treasurer of the club, and
by W. R. Farrlngton, the toastmaster
of the evening.

Throughout tho dinner a number of
excellent speeches were made, begin-
ning with tMo speech of welcome by tho
'chairman, yvho announced that thb
present occasion was not to be consid-
ered the formal opening of the club.
Thnt would come later, when their
clubrooms would be opened by a. house-warmin- g.

The date nt vhlch this
could como was announced by ,J, Aj
McCandless as May 1.

R. W. Dreckons, who answered to the
toast of "Good Fellowship," congratu-
lated tho Commercial Club on tho hap
piness of their first dinner, commend.
ing to them the motto, "Strive hard
but eat and drink as friends."

"The Press" was responded to by C.
L. P.hodes, who dealt with tho benefit
of a free press to a community, a press
whose news columns told the news.
The press of Honolulu served the com.
munlty well by publishing fearlessly all
the news of the city, despite the fact
mat it gained some enemies In so do-

ing.
F. W. Macfarlane explained the trou.

bles of tho entertainment committee,
Judge Frcar made a happy response to
the toast to the President, tho man
with whom a great many disagreed
sometimes, but, who was generally
right. The union of business and poll-tic- s

was treated upon by' Treasurer
Trent, who urged 'the business- - men to
uso the power at their command to pu.
rlfy politics.- - "The Army'" was re-

sponded to by Senator Dickey, a Civil
War veteran, whllo A. Gartley am
swered the toast of "The Navy," thfc
last remnant of which he had seen
leaving the harbor in the shape of th
Iroquois Just as tho Japanese cruisers
came in.

Judge Dole spoke of, the benefit of
club life. Instancing tho oasis the Pa-
cific Club had been during times ot
excitement In Hawaiian politics. Re-
ferring to Hawaii he thought that
statehood was far distant. The capa.
bllltles of the Territory for self-go-v.

ernment had to be well proven befori
that would corne. For the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' Assocl.
ation the responses were made by E. I.
Spalding .and Fred Waldron. E. Pol.
lltz of Snn Francisco gave tho mem-
bers a few good tips on club manage-
ment and A. B. Lindsay responded foi
the Scotchmen. A toast to Governoi
Carter was drunk In silence.

The following was the menu for th
banquet:

Martini Cocktail; California Oyster
Cocktail; Consomme a la Royal;
Sherry; Olives; Salted Almonds; Rnd
lshes; Fried Nlhl, with Tartar Sauce-- ,

Pomine Saratoga; Greenasher; Sweet-
breads a la Poulette en Casse; Fillet
Tenderloin of Beef, with Mushrooms;
Punch Romaln; Stuffed Island T.urkey,
with Cranberry Sauce; Champagne;
Baked Brown Potatoes; Petit Pols;
Asparagus Mayonnaise; Strawberry
Shortcake; Liqueur; Coffee and Cigars.

NEW FLEET MANEUVERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. A plan for
tho combining of tho Pacific squadrou
and the-- Asiatic fleet of tho navy into
ono organization, to be known as the
Pacific fleet, is under contemplation by
tho Nnvy Department, nnd it is very
definitely undorstood that'actlon in this
diroction will bo taken soon perhaps
this week.

To head off any connection being
mado between this plan and tho talk
of war with Japan it is pointed out
that tho schomo was formulated and
practically adopted a long timo ngo,
even before the San Francisco school
troublo broko out.

It is truo that in the annual re-
port of Rear Admiral Converse, chief
of tho Bureau of Navigation, submitted
to tho Secretary of tho Navy last fall
and writton before there was any hint
of the disagreement' with Japan, it was
said:

"At an early date it is oxpocted that
tho Asiatic fleet and the Pacific squad-
ron will, in accordance with natural
conditions, bo merged into ono Pacific
fleet under the supreme command of a
flag officer of the higbost rank, in tho
same manner as the Atlantic fleet is
now organized,

"The fleet thus detailed for Pacific
waters will contain a number of divi-
sions composed of the necessary classes
of fighting vossels under flag officers
of appropriate rank. The duties and
dispositions of the component parts of
this fleet will ,be directed by tho flag
officer in supremo command with duo
regard to the naturo of the service and
tho part of the station whero it is de-

manded."
This is practically tho scheme which

has been adopted. Under tho new plan
the Pucifie .fleet will consist of the
thrco divisions the Asiatic squadron,
tho Pacific squadron and Philippines
squadron. One of the most important
reasons for the change is the matter
of repairing ships. Under tho new ar-
rangement divisions mny be sent from
tho Pacific coast to tho Asiatic sta-
tion to replace vessels thero which need
to come home for repairs. Thus ar-
rangements are made for repairing
practically all of thq vessels In tho Pa-cin- e

at tho Government yards at Mare
Island anu at Bremerton, Washington.

It is declared most emphatically that

I
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tho plan does not involve the sending
of nny more ships to (he Far East. It
is likely that tho Pacific squadron will,
sooner or Inter, be strengthened, but
it was said ni tho Nnyy Department
todny that there wns no intention of
sending any of the,big ships of tho At-
lantic fleet around to tha other sido
of tho continent.

With all tho warships In tho Pacific
in one organization it will be very easy
to have oxtcnsivo nnd boncuclal maneu-
vers, probably around tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

KING OF ALL COUGH MEDICINES.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mall carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. 8. A.,
who has been in the United States Scr-vic- o

.for about sixteen years, says:
"Wo havo tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of nil and ono to be
relied upon evory timo. We also find
it tho best remedy for coughs and colds,
giving certain results and leaving no
bad nftcr effects. Wo are never with-
out it in the house. For salo by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-TIO-

TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN that,
'In accordance with law and by virtue
of a power of sale contained. In .that
certain mortgage mado by Rosalie,. A- -

Andrews (Thos. L. Andrews, her hus
band, consenting thereto) to Elizabeth
Mutfier, dated May 0, 1891, recorded In
the Registry Oillce In Honolulu, Oahu,
ln,L,!ber 131t on pages 2, and by
sakl Elizabeth Muther assigned unt
William O. Smith, Mnry S. Parker anu
Henry Waterhouse, trustees under tin,
will of W, C. Lunalllo, deceased, by
assignment dated May 9, 1893, recorded
In said Registry Ofllce In Liber 131, page
'161, the undersigned, as 'present trus-
tees under the will of W. C. Lunalllo,
deceased, Intend now to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of tho conditions
therein contained, to wit: for the non
payment of tho balance of $742 due on
principal upon the promissory note by
said'mortgage secured, and the ipter-e- st

thereon, when due, said unpaid In-

terest now amounting to $101.54.
Notice Is also hereby given that tho

lands and premises In said mortgage
nnd hereinafter described, and the Im-

provements thereon and appurtenances
connected therewith, will be sold at
public auction by the undersigned trus-
tees now holding said note and mort-
gage, at the auction room of James F.
Morgan, at No. 857 Kaahumanu street,
In Honolulu, Oahu, on Saturday, the
23rd day of Mnrch, 1907, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day.

gage, and Intended to bo sold as afore
said, consists of those two lots of lane
situate on Young street. In said Ho-- l
nolulu, nnd being the lots designated!
as Lots "P " nnd "Q" upon the Hawai
ian Government Map of Kulaokahua
District, and conveyed to said Rosalie
A. Andrews-b- Royal Patent (Grant)
Number 3538, dated May 1, 1891.

Terms: Cash, in United States gold
coin. Deeds nt the expense of tho pur-
chasers, i

For further particulars nnd terms In
quire of WJlllam O. Smith, Judd build
ing, Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., February 15r
1907.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MART S, PARKER,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees Under the Will of W. C. Lu-
nalllo, Dpceasedr Assignees and

Holders of Said Mortgage.
2979 Feb. 22; jtnr. 1, 8, 15.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE.
.CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-
SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE,

Notice Is hereby given that oy virtue
of a power of salo contained In that
certain mortgage dated tho 9th day of
September, A. D. 1S99, made by Will
E. Fisher of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory to William C.
Achl, which said mortgage Is of record
In tho Registry of. Conveyances In Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, in Liber 196, on pages
274 to 270, and which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Cecil Brown,
trustee, by the said William C, Achl,
mortgagee, by document dated Sep-
tember 9, 1899, and of record in said
Registry in Liber 196, pages 274 to 276,
the said Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee
as aforesaid, Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
In said mortgage contained, to wit:
the of tho principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage de-
scribed will bo sold at public auction,
nt the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 23rd,
day of February, A. D. 1907, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage aro Lots 21 and 28 In the Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu aforesaid, as more
fully appears In a map of said tract
recorded In Liber 178 on pages 304 and
305, and more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the- - north corner of
King and McCully streets, and running
as follows:

1. N. 15 G7' E. 282 feet along Mc-

Cully street;
2. N. 69 52' W. 91.5 feet along

Young street extension;
3. S. 19 43' W. 279.1 feet along Lots

22 and 29;
4. S. 69'. 12' E. 110 feet along King

street to tho initial point;
Containing an area of 28,050 square feet,
more or less, nnd being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W C. Achl, dated September
9, 1S99, and recorded in Liber 198 on
pages 392 et seq,

Terms: Cash, in United States gold
coin, .

'
Deeds at the expense of tho pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, T, II., January 24,

1907.
CECIL BROWN, Trustee,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to

Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee of mart-gage- e,

at his office, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T. It., or to Jas, F, Morgan,
auctioneer, 857 Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, T, II,.

26T1-J-an. 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, '23.


